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By J. Mo'rton

Who feared not Czar nor church's blade
Nor ail the bandeci State's decree,

Was like a war-scarred veteran laid
In open field beneath a tree.

His grave by priestly rite unblessed-
Yet lies he like a saint at rest.

For lesser men cathedral domes
May echo like some murmuring bell;

His dirge is sung in peasant homes,
His altar where the lowly dwell;

His incense is their grateful prayers,
His holy water is their tears.

As Christ of old the orthodox
Pursued in blind and jealous pride,

And Ieft unblest in Syrian rocks
The body of the Crucified,

So stili the ruling church will jeer
And crown with thorns the latest Seer.

At Christ of old the Rabbis sneered,
But humble-hearted fishermen

The teaching of their Lord revered-
Became His tongue, His voice, His pen,

To flash to every corning age
The glory of His pilgrimage.

Su Tolstoi, in the years to be,
The better hearts your life bas made

WiIl say with your sad peasantry
Your love and goodness cannot fade;

Will greet you as a beacon ligbt
That backward drove the ghosts of night.
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By Hallock C. Buncly

NO. 12

LASKA and the Yil-
Ikoni Te'rritory are the

last of the Amier-
Citi frolitier ; theA iast stand of the

hiardy pionicers ; the
on ly land wvhercîn

1arc stil I liv'îîig the
roitia neies of IBrct IIa rtc', the h tlor-o

atmlospltere of Jack [,ondol 's "'liehî God
of HIs k ater.' 1're ar-e rcat n vers,
IlId strtches of plinsl and forests, as vet

11II1m1trred 1w' the works of the \\,lî ite muani
Cllupi tUs sparscl v peopi cd foi- flieir ;Ia rua.
Tb< 1,1an d lias lot v'et beenl boi îîd bv i roil

ril\te tr-e( anid hurnv of cit\(IVdC Citic.s
t')()t i(i the maîled" hailb iipofl it ; and

mi ntnerai anid agricu ituirai wvea Ith lias
flot 'flC l lt .

eFb0i. XVili. Suizer. Coli -rCsstflail
fron- N'ew~ York, saidi "'I go to Al aska

Pi:re. 1 beiev~e Alaska to be the zircat-
e1t ittt on carth-God 's coutrvti\. NO-

bod n -escrbe Alaska. Combine aîll the
Plc.; ,es in~ Natilrc's arjIt gallcryý, think of

-le wt~ oldCIs in the world, tumible A

thec Mmilît'îiîs. ait the stio\%-calppc( p)caks,

'111 -Ae glaciers, A ich gorges, ail the v'a]-

I ('s, Il tue dcaci . a Il i lie t( oi h it1
~trans rtsingtitiîîlîioîs~'scawa;rd, 1îî-

geieand vîtîî have a1 faint -g1lniwr ofl tue

inexp ressible gzrandleu r o f Al i sk.
AIlaska is 4t o îaelv590 ,000 (s(î:îr

i es 1i area ; tuec Yukon lriou i

arc so CI(tStl\ ahliîd thiat il is <11ihititli i<

wvrite III a waveîî ~'î abuit <lite of divin

wvitli<ut tdis<(ritZteii olier. lion> :îîe

a silearil v aboutit Iicl nile tuîiv coinî-

iesc fact., tîte spatt' a loit td te' titi', a il icle
15(l'Ot( t>> IOF l(NvcipIi0 i<i <i Iliv ligte

of travel Vt'we \antcouver. alid~ Dawsont.

(..4Iîadîatl Pl>ic huei leave \':oiueîvriî

t\% mccea VIi \%-ee k. 'lite past se;îso i(i-1<

I~l~<i~sîirev.I t is, Jîst (40>~ iîies fri~î

\faInc0ni ver to Skgwy.th teriiii us of
tihe. \\hItc iass anid Ytîkouîlilw and

lnearly the en t i r distance ks ti voit i1 a
serte ot and -viukd p, Ssages, the iost

~v(tnler l ii the vori(.
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A stop is mfade at Prince Rupert, a new
City of the' west, whosc birth w'as hcralcled
%v'iti great promise. It is to bc the terminus
of the' Grand Trunk Pacifie, and althoughi
thc rail road xviI not runl throughi trains to
it for ncarix' thr-e yeairs, It is a thIlrivinIlg,
rapid ly growînig seaport, offering IflaIv of
the advantages of the older Pacific Cýoast
towv ns.

.Aftcr Alaskan wvaters hiave been reached
an înteresting part of the' trip commences.
"The' steamer stides thirouglh green and
echoing reaches ; past gi-oups of totems,
standing I ike ghiosts; of the past among the
dark spruce or- cedar trees ; throughi stone-
wVali( canyons wvhere the wvaters inove
(ta rk and1( stiII i ito openl su n lit seals.''

''ihe towins of Kctchikan and XVrangle
are close t() the wvater's edge, banked ini by
the' fouthilis of the siiw- lmounltainis
heVonld; oid Iiistoric tomvns, wvhere mnodern
dw~el 1 Ilgs an d ci*ious ru ms g-uard the

gvsof a once proud race of i ndians.
MIetiakatla is the' nost modern Indian

to\\vI in the' woild. Here the' natives hlave
presýerveti the' enihlems of their forefathers,
butL t<)day thev inalintain their. o\\71 christianl
schools and ehurch and present to the casual
visit<)r to the' islaII( a state of nd ustry that
is iuost interesting and surprisîng Nvhien
contrated wvith the' shifless life led by
most of the' In(lians that arc scattered along
the' Alaskan coast.

julieau, the Capital of the' terrîtury, is
known as the' "Gold BeIt Citv-,' be-
cause It is the' center of a inieratized dis-
trict 120 square miles in extent, NvIhere are
located the' greatest working quartz mines
il, the' north. About tduee Miles from
there are' thet'Trcad\\vell mines, wlicrc 880

10-12

sramps crusli 5,00.0 tons of ore cadi dav.
In Silver Bo0W Basinl, just back of Juineau,
arc mnierous quartz properties in develop-
ment.

After leaving Juncau tht' ma is thr-ougli
Lynnl Canal, a picturesque watet\\rav that
cuts deep into tht' mainland. A stop is
madle at Haines, a beautiful scenic spot.
Near lw is Fort Williamn H. Seward. At
the' end of the' canal is located the' to\vi of
Skagwvay, the southerni gatewvay to the
Yukon. 0f this place an editor m~rote:

"This being ont' of tht' fe\v gatecways,, into
an immnense emipire, through wvhosc portais
pass its brawvn and sinew and uveaIth, we
mneet dav after dav each spring, anl cagrer,
virile humanîtv, hastt'ning to a land ot
promlise. ïien xvho have foughit and suc-
ceeded or lost there before, are rttnrllillil

wvith thiat optimism thlat only thett fronrier
life breeds along, xith b-oa-dindcde( ilafli
hood. WTîth tht' spring influx gyo rnytO
wvhom tht' north is an uiCo cr( otUil-
try ; its great mouintail) Iailgt's, USI

riverl*, xvide Sallevs and glacial lakes have
not vet cast over thein tht' spd tl ofAsa
And« it is a speti of wvondrous 'ihi1
mnent-an enchiantmrent so îiigt o5
beautiful as to inake the' tIiilng(s ontlle!C
north for-g)ol d or ad'cn turc-uto n
(lary consideration, and above tileil Pl.i'ce
hlonest hearts and confidence iiiIn~ '

turc. Alaska's his and rivers tell tVI
ncwcomer the storv of truc word) ; W'."'f
reliance apart: fromn sclfislhncss.

JI!) tht' fait we clasp hiands with lS
mt'n again and liste!) to their -,tor1c', Of

financial success or disappoinitllelt:
t'itl'it' wvay, ilote in tht'ii the' cllangu :h

north lias wrouglht, and ncanly alvyfor
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tlie t',etter. Their stature miax not have
growîî. Apparenrlv they max' not bc more
robust, but fromi themn radiate a new ;oy
of living, a hope, a confidence and a better
outlook upon life. It is the story of the
frorntier, of the gi'eat open places f romi
wliichi corne the rnagnetism, the srrength-
the life that atways bas kept the hurnari
race you ng and furnishes to the big cities
the power, the imagination, the force for

thcet achievenments of w'hiclh they of
the citie., are proud.

.. V se these rhings here, apart fromi the
strife on the 'otutside,' and the battle r'oyal
bet%%cen!r mar'i aiid nature in the'nid.
anid %vc are glad to be here at the portais
of tli!.atwa to better tlinigs.''

1'be White' Pass train leaves Skagway
atQ:3i 'ri the rnorning and the first part of

(lie * i-rnev- in to the ns(e commeeslC.
For .)short a railwax- tri p, 110 miles. it 1,
Proh: K x', the nmost unique andl interestiflg

w .:\orid. Out of the win(Iow is scCJ
a *,'Hvchaztl,,!iu, S\I-iftl\v rnovînig panlo-
rm.rdcep Lgullies, plunng waterfalls,

- :2 lacial strea, oddHl5(C
and : llruountaini peaks. 'ie raI

c isZ chiselleci out of the sid t
roci , and onie realîzes wha a \%-on-
(eiC* engirneeringr teat wvas accompli4led

(I'*di g. If it had heen coînpleted
the daVs of the great KIoî'd-ke rush.

ý(ih sfferingç it would haVe ae
the ',usands; of gold seeker, wvho packced
O\1e' -Je Chilcoot pass and tuie \Vhite pass
t ra; In the place of the thousands thaIt

w: n afoot. there would have heen hum11

(I l.Cdl 3of thotisand(l that %vouî d have t ravxel -
led iw t1ls ril Iwy and( to<lay, Mn place tît

thc interior towns l)eîng peop led lw the
sînla I1. pop u I a tions t hcv col itin, leu
VoIl 1(1 bc laruge towns, and D a wson nom.

WotlId lie a citv. 1 Fo r wîi le the n11i< l-t
tuit w~ent "ilsi(le' ini the Carly d ays ee

lie iC( the ta les of easx' wca Ith 1.1Y
whli ad tie hard ilîood i-ciainied, .111i are

to(laV, wvîtl vcry fcw xetoisiilu ilig~

thiose who have reuturned to the 'ottie

1vth fortu iie5 nia(lu-cil( Viîgi( i'prs

perît%- tlianj tllw. v ui d have bet 1 ikelv.ý
to atraitni Hior c0R Tdc trs i b

nortîl is rioi Place for- the vukaI av
buit a Il wvIî co, aiîd aie il Iing to w() r
receive lmre to M. ei lal)ui. on anu aver-
,age , i' it .tR\ arct w rk i ng foi. di luth-

sevsor >this. l;i îven~oiii
effor't %vmil<l div lein 111 aim. >lir 1)lace.

b)î ic îlt<laî Iii * v]mili liIlis i

iguld aloic'le v'l''l rîeî ',î <ftt''':

On. am tri ma~ îiltiuu(l i-;îî
Ilave ever l'euii p ~ue.A nd i t 1iý not

îuîîngalui'tîat lt<l<l fuitatu - for

rlîu Aîrhnt livure ;mi Iurlevl luI.ý
tlat c<,itaiitl iCIi clru<,)îtLu c '

cultit'i prdîit~ îtata igrui 4n tH
norrh Wi)p'it 1o' lIeli'. dr

a cajpacit for TIR'iii iattr1ir!î' ot lis
ai l l k111d, ut(')ifl' ant l i h, raî

Iliue ~lioarc *ri~5~(< i a r1fîi1 a'iM111

I )awso't a r f;ht cilii mýratriiîrlie 1

that part of thie Yuiikon at lar~t u:
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Soon after leaving Skagwvay the train
Ibegînls ro cli îmh the' side of the canyon
of dhc Skagwayvt\ river. Far- bciov, along
its bank mnai stili be seeni the wveil-worn
WVhite Pass trail, whiere there is juist room
for a single pack animai to get along. Sud-
(IilV\ tli è train secmns to be hiaîîgîng ini
muti air-. On each sie is a shecer (tr-op of
2 15 feet. This is the famnous cantilever
bridge dhit i flhe won(ler of every travel-
ler. After r-catcing the sutimit of the
pass, die road tollous along thic beautiful
IIi(>nipsort river, which breaks lieue and

tlicre into lakes whiose linipid waters miake
onle wisil to go out on thiri sur-face ili
a stiai boat andl i(lle wvitli look and Iiiie

anuon tie tinv isiands and inliets that
Can hi' Seen cutting inrto the wooded hll-
sid es. At nooli Lake Benneit is reachied.
Thbis is the î'eal head of the Yukon river,
and lieue is N\'iec the carIv gold seekers
hiit thecir boats and rafts foir the IOfn9
tortuoius trip tliuougu lake and river and
rapids to flhe gucrrat river that flow\s "bell-
toncd" throiigli the land of gYold. The
train skirts the rini of Lake l3einnet for 27
miles. Ail the mvay', on clear days, the

10-1-1

snowv-cappcd m1ounitainis on the fat (ile
airc rcllected in its cold depths, inlaking
pictures rivalling any Alpine scelles of
lakes. atd inountain peaks. At Carcr-oss,
a niountain resort fast grwn aosfor'
its fishing and lhunting, are two grood 110tel,
whcre the tourist cani rest with collifort
and complete eiljovmient of moderi HpHlt
iients. IFrom this place the litri tlea
Gicaner sails away tip to Takui and tie
cnichanting Atlin lake, a trip that cal he
made in twvo days and should bcl.ie Cri

4v everyone wvho goes ro Yikoii.
At the endl of the raliroad ifl1S tdie

to\\n, of W'hitehorse, w'here connlectio H i

muade wvith the Yukon steamers. A tl
%vavý out of the tomvn are the \ht'iS-
ra4pids and Miles canyon, Nvhlere sofl
liv'es wvere lost during the days of til 1 d
stanmpede. Thiere are a nu 0be.0d
copper properties nlear \VhitCliorSe, '.1(
soure are now producers. The Atlas lie

at t 1lie present time is shipping 200 -li
of ore a day to the Tacoma smleiter. -id
ini the spring this witl be inicreas-e
1,000 tons a day. Whitehorse is .sO

kilomri as an outfittiing point for big l
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hiînters, and (luring. thle past t\,%0oS unM-
miers soie of the best-known ninirods in
the wo(rld hav'e made it their startinig point
f or il>oose, hear and moun itain shicep hiun rs.
Sollie of the fincest ganuc trophies ever ob-
taitned liave hecen shipped froîn there.

TIhe steamiers Dawson an d \'hitehiorse
,ire excellent 1-oats on whichi to mnake thc
jourlney to Dawson. l'le statcroomls are
colifohrtable and t'le service superior to
nmost crafts of this kini. Large sca al
andi spaCioîs prom1enalde dieks iake life

ao dtheni v'e enjovable. Durin, the
tusr sasoi-j une, July anid Augîus-

the suin shines near 1v ai n iglit a nd a r no
tInl(' is it dark. It is nleyer \,et-\ warni
'veather, and the nlighrts are j ust cool
V1no1ug0 for the trav'eIler to sleep uiider
lih blankets. 'l'le hoats usuallI leave

\Vllitehlorse at abolit ciglt o'clock in the
evenng.\ fe\\ miles helow the townl Lake

Labarge is cntered, and it takes sortie hours
to steuni rhrougli it. 'l'le current ini the
lupper part of the Yukon is verv S\Vift,
ani it seltlom takes over fort\, hiokrs to
rcach D)awson. The river graduallv? \vulns

1016

out as the Loat gains northward, anld Cichi
newv stream tînt empties into it mnakes a
perceptible increase in the volume of "tr
Inland the his are Iower and tînillered
to their crests. One imagines lie Is saitl-
ing( ilnt( anl UfleXplO-C(l CounItrv. FOI* mlilesý
at a time no sign of life is scen, îînless
it is a deer or nioose S%%Iiminig across die
river ini the carix' morning or a 1011e bear'
d riniking at the water 's edge Ii the tWhi
Iiglit of the midnighrt hour. At rIimes the
his are rcplaced by low forests alid gnI
und ulatinig ineadoms spread ing far- away
inito mvlstic valleys. l3ri ghr tropical il.teihCS
of F1owvers appear often, and everv.ý-\%-i' iS
a Profusion of vegetation. Once Ii a le
a trapper s or xvoodchoppei s cabîn Jeei
nesti ing in the woods, and1 a ga in IlOe
1 nd(ian fisherînan is nioticed ;'tt*lL
tionless in liis birchhbark CilC llus
pad d le hietd poiscd Iii the ail' nu ie
watchies the wvhite mnan 's boat. he 'IC.
of the Five Fingers Coal Compi h1\ 011
the left-hand side of the river-, the g
bunkers extending out over the tl' :Oi
the river. A few miles belouw tbeîi tll(*

7:
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FneS 1aisae'so, and the tour-
îst caninot hielp but admire the case wIrth
~Vhich the captain takes the steamer throughi
the niarrow passages bcecnei the litige, cirucl
r*ocks thiat risc out of the water. Fort
Selklirk is the pr-incipal town en r-oute, and
iS a cluster of Iogy cabins and a trading
POst. I\Iany Indians are uisuallv gathered

thel*c and offer their w~ares of baskets and
11iiOO.ellide \voï- to the travellers.

\Vlmen Dawson cornes into vicwv it is a
~U* ;eto the travel le!- hecause of its miod-
cm apcaîmlcc The place first spr'ang

IflIt()\ec withl the gold Sraipedc of
the londyke in 1 896-97. Muicli lias hen

%%"*lt* Il al'out Dawson in the davs of the
gieu'trike, \\,len it \vas the x'ccca foi-

ill îisOf advenruî-e-s ; \N'lin it wvas tie
iPioncer to\vnl of the far frontier,

tei ~withl gold seekers, traIS ffnd
gai11, from1 ali parts of the wvorld ; \vhcn

for*t 1es wvere won and1 lost In a day ; wliefl
theca to it wvas long an(] arduous and

th :ngeis miany -Ilid \%,len the hazard-

01i pîirsfron ill w~a1ks of life hîîrled
thic1  Aves ieil-nmeil, gold mad, omer the
Chl: ri(Ot pass into a country that lias Sirice

v' . . RoIUTE. I'/,oto &v Cal/aimats

fiurniisilew thotisands of Stomis of wild life
ai îckes averv te the fictionl wl . itC1S.

Froni out tl Ius aelstromn o f .adv~eu tu roîs

fron)Itier 1 i fe duc( pr-esemît Cap ital lias becn
ev\CV I. Cl otIav i t 1. a 10(odern, l-t<lîC

Coliiîitiiiîtt, iawv-ahid ilg-a place of Ihomîes.
\Vel -gadel srees ubstalitia I blsineCs

bllocksý,, coin fortable d clIiîg .1pa rs alid

Hower grt il ip i*(55 1 i t(> wtl itlic

itica tdixt is1 ai l 1ibl place iii wichl
to 1k-c.

'l'lie tremcn<)IIs i. i ni it(unilîst î. a i

aInd let it suiflict' lice( tu) Sa 1.at. Ili trte

D aws~on diiuig<istiict miie c-:iri scc îIlîo.

jni~nîgamid die.relit kils e)f iîîîîu;îig

1*.et,,iitk tu î iiViCle d oi nu t ý-cII< lui

ilito a sIluice [ex ?_teIrg'tgui îd~

I n t1ins district arc tie un mueetrc inu-

îî1g elevater5 iii oHe. 'I linglit)asu

ki ono\ as -in ol d C.a 1111 i s IIIiIi i iigrusi c

are i en hatal WIP(. I)mriîig nile

p'si: nînw CI* ai'n lIi u were 1 Cte

tlce i ii Uiiiii 11W achilier, an d constili .ion
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The

Of

T reatment

the Insane
FI'.ING AS A CURE FOR ÏIADNESS - -BRI'flJS11 OLN H.S

NONIEL EXPIENIIENT

By H. Shericlan-Biekers

1) IA LLY sitîîared at
diîe iletioti of t th

Sel' rivers, a thou-Isaîîd acres" of ricli
l and Is biîug dv ked

,Mid ilFiic(l leare<i
'Ild til led as the

Wt~ rd tu ioqu itlairi Colonvy Fi-rî t() be
ro> titI' lie\\ pubi'lic Ilospital for the

liIht'1l:cîecs Ilte ali raîlx [-Ceii clcarcd aî'td
:1C Iiom, 1tîndet cititivationi. Biv nlext flI

i în:î~îîîî ientbi*lliîli.s of the nie\\ asy-
\d <Il l'e rayfol. occîtit)1.

W~1IUIî, ;.Wt iii iaiid lii Itoth'cxe îîîtcîî

i te nilintand cîeunitue î~îei <

'«'iC t lh ie îi. st atd\"Cîîtt-c Ii ut mclita I
.lC2p:,'~rîtat lias benli carîl ot silice

lu Ii Oi!e ApoSt le. \\Te liave liiilicr--

PlWu utî'~in canUtada tjiat it was

<~ ~ ~ F p itble. N ow w~e arec t()
<4 i u nx t1lat it is thte aricîtituîraI

ti aCoul~5foi- thte saultv t if 0.
1:rwr i 1' 01) tha t ti'îeory, at li

u\-i~ t I )r. taiesE.
-mC foridd

':111 efu de1 'l'lie iVtC(l* ia super-
litliie dite prov\inlclil ast u m [lia"; pl-

'~îitl<<l -limeCutnctt to let IlIs pa>tietstl
\vYr s~ tock farm11 as a lie\\ andi P racti-

C,( Ire;Ir'v of I(ltta~CV, and to fit thell) 011

tlW;l; 'o~ ueas 11m1 to obtain il <TtCe-

becauîse of Its litiu îat 1esoît [ces, 11.1s Ibeeii
~;eiec m: a ie ileai' place fori attU\(''i

muent v<'iidil, if stc\Ih 'vill I uake a til(-\\
eta in ai îetî lsil.

e.\ercSe,5< Ir woli<<u selill Iltai dIeu I<
co I tiliitu o itf 'eîe tîîtISI be t'ailict'
prov<ocati<' <>t fur'tlier e'<Il titan1of ut et.
idiots anid Ittaisapat', Iu>'<' oftet lias
IL betil pt'<><'c< tdixt Putibl itlie

sl. ()llliIl oft slle t eusil pule
silC I ? U Il' 111(- iSi lae, tre IP pcuop<vI as''ttt

c'il îIIlaýIIlIt'. Ii'at a tulait ;I' ai'iui-hl
Citi/eti anîd lie '<'<iI! I endcavo< ut utîiit' a

Cut 1 cIi et.c.. As '<'itit the mdî<i al -

Ir îlot w<vt It tîte state duliîek<îei t-

secct of tuec stIccF'ý; ot H i ialitîts '

eSC 1r fit lî n.tll-îitik u n m'i<hi"î \hIct-

tepritOii1 1~teltti Ilslieit, 1111)tr

sel 1-e ineibo tlt(' nii1  plte ui.

toi pvCii>iual t-ý;0iîetlUv ichasl wite tat'-

ýIî i *r t e ( l qi;il hi l a i*ti Illv1 coot ll Y ftî -

jîiiii is îiqteI oftteres

It is to t'le lastîîîg Iliotiot ut' Dr. C. iI
I'olîcrty (the tS Ii tiIcal sip:ii

tell (iCit) titat Ilie lia'; tiot 01ilv tecal i'ie'i

la )0lîoc', but liassueecd ii îain

otiterls î-ealizv it aIls0. I t speaks volumes for
t105 1
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The Treatment

thlis genitlein,-tn's glowing enthusiasm. andi
domliniant personality that be bias persuad-
cd the poivers that be to provide the nicans
for puttingy bis original tbeories for the
treatnîent and cure of insanity to the test.
INor is it any ordinary spirit that animates
,a govcrtnment that bas the courage *to un-
dertake so daring an experiment. Whetber
restilts justify the higb expectation of the
schice's promoters, it nmust be regarded as
a praiseworthy sample of bumane atnd pro-
gressive govcrflrfent.

Otie hardly realizes the possibilities and
fir-reaching effeets of the sehieme; bow its
suiccess wvilI convert those wbo are now "de-
ficients" and "decadents" into sanle and
tisefuil citizens. I tberefore visited Coquit-
bInm to sec what wvas t'o be seen, and inter-
%!iewved Dr. Dohcerty to bear what was to
be hieard.

THE COMING COQUITLAM
Tile towvn, as many of our readers are

awvare, is to be wvithin one and a quarter
iciis of New WTestminster. Here the

Coqtiitlami and, Fraser rivers join, the land
being for the most part alluvial soul, as
good as any in the province, and wbicb, it
is certain, wilI be the means of a great re-
dtiction in the per capita cost of the insane
to the province.

Fouir years ago tbe wbole site was a com-
p)lete wilderness of forest. Tents were
thien crccted and Dr. Dolbcrty sent out
fifteen patients in charge of two attendants,
W1ho clearcd enough land for the erec-
tion of the present temporary buildings.
1I, 1907 the clearing work com-
mleniced in earnest. Five hundred. acres3
ire already clcarcd, and the lowland i s
comnipletcly dvked and underdrained. Over
forty-two,( miles of underdrains are ini
(OPeraýtioni already. A pumping station bias
heen crected on the Coquitlamn river and a
flood-gate in the Fraser.

Frorn the Canadian Pacific railway a
fille vicwv of the farni, surroundcd by white
dressed cedatr posts, is obtained. Down
the mniddWe is a lane with an avenue of
trees on citber sîde. Wben these grow
larger t1.ýr ýwill give a very picturesque
effect 'to, the place. On tbe highland be-
Yýond £h:three hundred and forty-scven
alcres C0:ý'posiflg the farm are the band-
sOmle fai ;'î buildings. These are of ultra-
mlodern onruio.Tbe hay barn is
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forty by two hutndred and tý%,cnty, fect, and
equipped wvith fille hay con veycrs and othier
niachinery. The cattlc barn is 230 feet
long9 and' hias accommodaition~ for one hun-
dred and ten hcad of cattie. It contains
the latest sanitary appliances of a modern
dairy barn, sirnilar in design to the famnous
dairy barils at iPortlandi, Oregon. The live
stock are autonmatically watered in thecir
own stalis. Supply trains run through
cacli shed and connect eachi barni %vith the
"Silo" for cut foniented food.

In the long interview~ I hiad w'ith the
medical. superintendent of the asy'luni, Dr.
C. E. Dohcerty, 11I.D., i comnlted on1 the
wooden stablings, cxprcssing a (loubt as te
w,)hcthcer thc3r wei-c as lwgicnic as concrete.
Dr. Dohlerty ývarm i1v d efend Cd the woodenl
stabling.

i-lhat is a coinnion criticismn, said the
iLoctor, "but believe nie, a niistakecn onie.
This group of barnls,''y said the Doctor, i'C-
fcrring to the plans, "shows whcn complet-
cd a twin (lry barn buil t entirely' of con-
crete and iron. This twin barni xVil[ bc
used as a milking statble."

''But, 1 initerrlptcd , C'stirelv yol dIo lot
approve of sleeping cattie in woodeîil
floored barn,, ?"

"XVhv, you could slcep therevorsf"
retortcd the Doctor, and( a iinschcvotis
twinkle pecped out of the corner" of his
eves. 1 ignorcd the innuendo.

''I1 arn net a believer in concrete far-ms,"
conitinucd the Doctor ; ''he iay, as y'ou
say, be casier to clean, but the cold 'con-
crete Is mlost jurjl"otls, to cattie. Thiere is
no reason, cîther, whY ac w oodcn i stable
should not be kept just as hy3gienlie. I t ;S
o111 intention to ]lave this dair-V conlduct-
cd in every way on the latcst hygicnlic prin-
cîples.",-,n

I feit crushied conicrctcl.v an(] dllý" 1 î
subjeet. .the farnm, Dr.

"1You must hlave ener',
able diffictiltyr in cleark.i.T 1.Pui
tor," I suggestcd. AvisOi,,', .1,. lm

'qWe did, buït 'oted inteasylumn ser-
patints ere v jcedd in the new year

patints -er tgorerY who for years
powdrme. .f the iPemberton stockfr

muïcI as seve on of the best known
in one mon âuse neH

den. A'~5 in British Columbia. H
beent c1e S eih ino is staff. 0f these

fifty or
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Trhe Tireatment of the insanei 1055

work. Si.xteen acres of orchard have been
prepared, and the Japanese and Iandscape
gar11denis are weiI advanced toward comple-

"About what xviii be the cost of the work
whien completedi ?"

"Thie total cost of the 'chronic' build-
inig for the nexx asylum xviii be about four
hiindred thousand dollars. Thc farrn it-
self wili cost about fifty thousand. The
enitire cost bias been undertaken by the gov-
mriment, anîd while I wishi to express mly

sýeise of admiration at their imunificence
anid my gratitude for the uîîfailing sup-
p)ort and guidance of the provincial secre-
tar-V, 1 ai confident that the farn xviii
flot only pi-ove seif-supporting but economi-
cil and profitable. Lt is, I think, a matter
for congratulation that-thanks to being
able to utilize the services of our Patients
-the inclusive cost of ail work to the pro-
vinice wili be less than sixty-five dollars an

",You will, I suppose, effect considerable
econiomvi i n daiî-y and farm produce?"

"Ccî-tainiy. At this institution our
milk alone costs us between three and four
hiundî-ed dollars a month-say four thou-
sand five hundred dollars a year. Our
monthly' butter bill averages about tvo
11llndre(l dollars, and about fouir hundî-ed
and fifty is spent on the pui-chase of mneat.
Thiis Nvill give people some idea of the
Sal%'ing wvhich wxe shall effect"'

"Hov manv patients xviiteneva-
Iillm buildings accommiiodate ?"

"Thec building for chronics xviii hold
si\ hufndî-ed patients, and the whole group
Of bulildings mi1l have accommodation for
abouit fifteen hundred patients. Oui- pre-
Selit oile has about four- hundred men and
tWO lnindî-ed women. The nev hlospital
Wili, we hope, be î-eady for occupation
about iext fali. They coînsist, as you se

frthe Plans, of a large twin set of
btilIiTsthe ieft intended for the mie

atc:sand those on the righit for thc
tC~ Ini fr-ont is the chî-onic building

Witli lie shops and laundry. Behind themi
tire t'i(C actîte and epiieptic wards, xvith the

tten$îîýts' residence, and in the back the
bulil(! *gs for the sick and the inifirmn. The

adn.:tation btuildings are those, of
Coir iii the centre, while mv residence is
1t tl. left of the infirmary on a road Iead-.

ing to the station and the whlar-f. 'l'le ne%%,
road is two and a hialf iles long. it
represents a division of the old Dewdney
tî-unk road and is nomv open to traffic, as
you mnay have seen. The change iii the
location of this road lias greatly imiproved
otir building site. Ml\e shall now ha%'e Seve-
rai acres of beautifully sloping land for
laxvn puri)05es."

1I understand, Doctor, Voui have Secuî-ed
exceptional fine stock foi- the farm ?

1' thiik,'' replied the Doctoî- withl cil-
thusiasni, "oui- stock woul bc a cî-ed it to
the best farm in the province. W;Ne havc
pui-chased sonie of the flnest miares and
cattie in the D)ominion. 1 have ali-cady'
a heî-d of fifty picked Holstein cattie wvhichi
w.e got fî-om Syracuise, New ' oi-k. \\Te
have also a herd of the best Yo-shiî-e
hogs. After seeding oui- (ht'ks andl the
suî-romnding land wvhen the gý,rass is gi-owî
We shahi have a finle lieîd of SouthdowNvs.
On the farmi iîov arc tv'ehi9hly'-brcd
impoî-ted Clvidesdlale mîar-es. Amiong these
ai-e Vins vcai-'s championi of thie Vancouver
1-or-se show and the Alaska-Yukoni exhi-
bition. We have also the cl'a mlpionisli P
draft mare of the Victor-ia cxli ibition, 19 10,
and the first pi-ize broo(l marc of the Ncw
XVestnunilster- exiliibitioii- Iln addition to

these theî-e ai-c four hackfne*yS, tiree purîe-
bî-ed mares and 011C stal lioni, svrlstain-
dai-d-bî-ed mares, of Wvhiclh ()ne is Zoîîîhro-
Ica, whlise sir icwas the famlouis Zomri>
(2 min. q sec-) adwoetanwa \c

Kine 2 mii.2 sec.). O ne ckn~ t
lion lias, nc 1 eell pu irciiased fro-um I ad i-

,nSquare Garens
1-I ave yolî i4ot an *~i1 WVt?'
\XTc aie a Ii-eady 1 r i il s ts V

turi-ed 10u:e mo< lii' îd retid fi i i u-
ti s 'ai îî xpe tu tu ri Ou t eveni

mureduîingtuecoîîi \-C~ar. Ve hlave

at pieetthre ea-it'es, ' nie \oîîgol iani,

"Whio ai-e lie1 I)ilg ro ru n nrie fari-u. Dr.

Dohiertvy ?"vio
''Ou r p- Stns eu ioJ- PIIi serî-
prelias heîî p i-unio(tedin i '(Iui 1-

vice 111(l xviii be SuJCCCC(IC(t iii the IIeWV v'ea
b~ )uncan, cot 0 lr ~ wi o 'ars

w-smanager of tlîc Peinertofi ,tc f

and is, of couIrse, Onîe o)f tiie best kniown

agicltulrîsts in British Colu"iîihi He
agrl have cgnmiil on1 ls staff- Of these
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The Treatiient

four are stockmlenl and two eniineeris. They
wtiIl bc aissisted by fifty patients, qutite a
fir nutuber of whiom hacve been. 'accus-
tomned to farmi work. With the exception
Of thie mlein I have specified, both the farm,11

thie dlecorative garciens andi the nurseries
wii bc wvorked exclusively by our Patients."
"You of course anticipate tlhat this wxork

will hlave a marked effect on the cure of
v-ot r patients, Doctor ?'

1I (Io, bu t u'ait anid se>>was the
Aiqtuitlianii reply. "XVe have alrcadv seen,
if 1 inay say s0, the excellent effeets of the

iioni-rcp îc-ssivc and non-confi ned pot icy I
haive institiited, and I confidently amticipate

ee hetter resuits from the open-air and
bcaltliý, occup)ation on the farrn. Y'ou nîay
add to) this that, tbanks to the carefut and

business-1ike iietbods of inspection die gov-
rmment have adopted, our newv buildings
%%,len finisbied wvi11 be second to none in the
Domiiiiloni.

Knowing tliat Dr. Dohierty's regiie bias
beeni distinguislbed by sorte striking changes
iii asylumn administration, and that lie is
credîitedl îith considerable originality in blis
ideas on the treatment of the insane, I
Seîzel imy opportun ity to obtaini i nforma-
tioni on sorte of these froni the Doctor biiin-
self. l)r. Charles E. Doblerty is regardled

als mie of our greatest authorities in mental
liseaISeS, and biis treatment of the insanme bas

atavbeen. distinguisbied by a sîîccess that
îvoull imike a defence of bis eniliglhteniec
mnd bumnane policv the impertinence of

Probably bioping to be allowed to con-
tillme bis eighteert bours' worlc a dav, the
l)octor* banded mie a cigar and bis bandii(.
itook the cigar. I then scireý%Tcd mvse] f

tigbrcr.1 in my seat. The Doctor's face
dr*oppic(I, but smothering bis (Iisappoitttfett
liC epil aw"aited further examination. 1
indi : fe\v remarks in order to clrawv bin'.

10ong ago carne to the conclusion,"
sat)octoir Dohierty in reply to olle of

tileSc Cias "that any svstemn for the
Car mdtreatînent of the depenclent ini-

s '0e t be successful, must be sustained by

*b I l'iest order of liman motions. Our1
Patic ~S remresent many trades and profes-
Siofll i\ammy of tliern hiave enjoyed a higha

elIlnî1 ial, social or inteltectual status, and1

m'os'. cf tbemr w'ere respectable and resprn-
sibl(. Citizens prior to the onset of thecir

of the Insane 10571

disease. Reprssiv mesrsse sColi-
finement and Punîishmlen t are, to mvIý

mmid, as lineffective a S tblev are un .-
jut. lIlv ar 1 nrI ac mtt\ 1 outirure

to lbelpless; sullerers, mcid icalh lv Iun-
sotiiiid, and at tinies fatal. Silice 1 eau
supet-intendent in 1905 1 ba.ve cdaoe
to adopt the înethods of the general lios-
pitat. rather than that of an isyluimi. Ili
si ort, 1 thbînk our d uty to the ins-ane is *to
(I0 mUore tbii rendule thei Cti;to(li Ci 1-cr.
'l'le old sttrait- jatcket andl )ox-b)cdl arc
dloOmieil. At lat tey hav.e uno place in
m1V regt)imle, .a1(I I ail la to savy tIhat D r.
0ou ng, our provincial Secreta î, bas ny

plaiced any~ obstacle gintthe instanIt (lik
mlissal. of etuipioyees for- brutality or ini-
subordination of any kind. W7itbiout strict

(i iscîplinle and the fui lest au thority to (Ilk
charge atten(lants for an), ict of voec
to the patients, the best Superinten(lent tbat
evcî* brextbed is powerless; tii ettect Iany mii-
lirovellent iii the sufferers u1Ider lits Ca.1(.

''\'Vhat iniasres do0 V'Outep foi' tie
l)r-evenltioii aInd cire of violen t othre(kS

<im OUn vour ptienits ?'
'Iani a confirnîledliee in tble c"l-

Cacv of bdr-le pe tiCItlellmt, Ilnd

of Course Clectric.1i. Thle gond ellects of
tille mlctbnd( of treatmen rli arc becomnilng
more1 an (I mlo. ap rnt i tlle II11<pi ta i

Cc (iM ay '1lie t'ontilllt>15haîish v
bee vcv fflicient iii ?eîcngn(to c

lesscss am bave\ excited %-crvý beelIicia i
reflex iniliiienlces in st.ates () Ilx1ý anXIet Iid
dlepressioti. Y oil woli ( lie su rpirsed tIo
sec biow quickly- exclci ainsbc ac-
clustoilned to the \îvatCr .111I quiet raaIl
i n to a pcetCw quJseCp). is Vc~a r wc d

ni ii iterei- lie 7onisul tedl a iiBrn

ditii -tlreetllo1isanI(l four 111111d rd and

oli v-eve Uld*t fl u rw Il ht .ive tindu
sailiot h 11(1eliamth nt cUFIteetfI1 Sa iii an

Cabliiict atb.fol loîcd bvý IaSSIVe asae
We also ave. I eov' fort\. cot i nuinuts.

hatb as h 'IgbaVeCi ot and mite-

,is)appicationis of 11ot -ni c;MdI ac
There cc a Is c O n ted a iI tX

twVcn -fv of111 .tl)I chlectr icl' l vibraror.

Tîtese niletiodSr,; Ili be eetrtOre ef
fectiv-e thanti restrilint, bvpn)loties aiicc

doors.''tr owllt(I
''hat reîliiiidsile, 11C. tr o ic
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t-ruth is there in t-be rumors t-bat most of
t-be patients are free to corne and go when
tbey, please, both indoors and out ?"

"You are more or less correctdy inform-
ccl. I bave proved t-bat any such restraint
is as unnecessary as close confinement is
unhicaltby. I have rernoved the eightcen-
foot fence: that formerly surrounded thbe
hospital and the gates are unlocked dur-
ing the day, leavîng the patients, except,
of course, t-be acute cases, t-o corne and go
more or less as they please. The increase
of out-dloor exercise and out-door life has
already shown its beneficial results in a
miarked clcgree. The deaths for the last
year have been the lowest percentage on
record, and we bave been remarkably f ree
f romi epidemics. Nor have we received
any comtplaints of thbe conduct of our
patients out of doors."

"Your originality in treat-ment seems
cert-ainly ýto have been amply justified by
resuits. I understand you have also made
several other innovations in the internai
conduct of t-be asylum ?"

"'I don't know t-bat I should cali t-hem
itlplor-tantt,'' saici t-be Doctor niodestly ; "pre-
vious to ast year the institution wvas unpro-
v'iced with night nurses, but simply with
nitrlt watcbrs-rbrece in nuirnber. AIlI t-be
nlitt w-at-ch lad t-o (I0 \vas to walk around
cverv bour, sornetimes even less frequently.
Tb'ey wvere supposed to pass -t-brough every
hall and wvard at least once an biour carry-
inc a kcrosene tant-cm. Deatbs from ex-
baustion of nianiacal patients were as a con-
scquence commnon; t-be morbidly suspicious
wcrc frigbtcncd LI being locked iii a room;
thle sick failed, of course, t-o receive proper
attention, wrbile t-be violent could not be
controllcd. 1 won(Ier more suicides did
f1lot occur. It niust bave been more Iuck

man 111na umen t t-bat t-bey didn't. I
hae neaod t-o dcal. wvit t-bis

inatter tl-boumib1 v. and \vre bave now
nlealv\ as full a quota of night nurses as
0111- Iilli ayforce. WThen 1 auignented t-be
nigbt force thbe first t-bing I did Nvas to
throw open nearly ail t-be inside doors, and
very satisfactory resuits have fol lowed.
W\irb t-be abolition of thbe abominable cbam-
ber t-be atnmosphere is kept fresb and putre.
Patients- now bave as free access to t-be
toilet mons at night as during thbe day.
It is exceedingly rar'e t-bat a patient be-

cornes violent enough t-o warrant clOSing
any door. I arm willing, indeed 1)roud, t-o
admit that I arn now putting in vogue a
system. where flot a door of a single moont
or dormitory is closed at night, and every
patient can use the toilet rooms, drinking
water, etc., as in the day time. ThrougF-
out my regimne I have attempted to proie
the feasibility and wisdorn of handling
acu te man iacal cases by hyd ro-therapeutic
measuires and to, abolish mechanical re-
straint."

"Well, Doctor," said 1, " I t-hink Brit-
ish Columbians and Canadians throughiout
the Dominion will endorse your view and
honor voit for v'our courageous and hurnane
t-reatment, wbich bas proved so erninently
successfuI in its resuits." The Doctor
smiled-one of those real sunshiny srniles
that beats even hydropathy for curiag
melancholia. "I arn indeed glad t-o thintk
such is the general opinion. Facts cer-
tainly have been favorable t-o my view.
Last year we did flot have a single case of
suicide. Only one patient-an acute alco-
holic-attempted it, but did not succeed,
thougb he died next day frorn the shock
following his att-empt to bang himnself. We
had an unusually higb percentage of re-
coveries-31 per cent. of ail the cases, ia-
cluding chronics, and t-bis vear I amn con'-
fident of establishing even more sattisfalc-
torv resuits."

"You ai-e indeed t-o be conigraitulated,"
I replied; "I shall know wvhere to coflC
when journalism lias cornpleted wvhat n:a
titire bias begun. Good-bye and good luck."
A sparkle of experimiental entht'isni
beanied in Dr. Doberty's ey'e, the shadow
of a corning event seemied t-o fail on flle-
and J fled.

Let me add one word o1n tbe majti,. Dr.
Charles E. Doherty is a 3'o119n 1 1 ma i th
the courage, einthtusiasm and 7iltYof
,,,oq ýr, combi nei wvit-h the keen pe]TeptOI'ý
sagaYlcitv, and seif-reliance of expermclce. A
inà an of t-be -,vor1d iii the bcst selse, he
strikes one at once wieh a stugges6 c;(n Ofa
dominant individulity--intenselY aHveý ad
full of a peculiar rnagnet-ismn and reserVe
power. Big-framed, blue-eyed anel fresh-
cornplexioned, he is a living adveru9-cMeat
of his v'iews on health, preservati -i aad
mind development. A man of rare .ii3
and force of character, he is a11so
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o)f singular modesty and geniality of man-
nier. Apart from his reforms in the treat-
mlenit ami cure of the insane, lie bias estab-
lislhed a synthetical bureau rhat miigh t
ar1ouse the envy of the Recording Angel
hiimseif. This I dived into boldly and hiad
a mlost profitable and informative swim in
its, mlass Of carefully arranged data of
c as es. It is, needless to say, as richl ini
1psvcbloIogical interest as it is valuiable in
thte studvy of alienismi and mental therapeu-
tics. Dr. Do;hcrty is a Doctor of Aledi-
cille, who graduated at the Trinity Uni-

'csTv,'oronto. Fornierly general super-
ilntelicnt at the Kootenav and at the Nel-
sor general. bospitals, lie became assistant
superintendent of the provincial asytum at

Ne\Vr Westminster in 1902, and was made
superintendent in 1905. \Vithin a \-car
of b1is ad min istra tion-than ks to *tht'
iniatix'e andl higb-spirited support of Pre-
mier 1McBride and bis colleagucs-he wvas
providcd with the neccssary funds to start
the \vork of clearing tie site ar (.ioquiîilail,
Wlihere lie lias estrah!ishedý( the nove! fillîu1
colony for the hosr>itaI patients. I )r.
l)ohier]tv lias the distinlction of heirîg tue
vice-president of the Britishý1 Col umbia
1\ ed ical Association, and is examinier in
pbrenologv to tbe I. C. Me[dicall Coun1cil.
H-e is, I tiik, (ICstiIeC( ro tuake a1 big
naine for Iiiiself iii tbe Doinlion, foi'
v-oun1 IDr. Dcvhertv' is a1 real 'I iVe ir.

LIADY JrESA.)INIE," OiNu" OP THfE CoQOUI*TI,A.Ni FA RM Il' RSlES



ictoria, V ancouver Island
B ritish Columbia'. Canada

A METROPOLIS IN THE MAKING

ýy Ernest McGaffey

.AM\OSUN 1avr basking in the sunlight. Westvard the Sooke ils.
ais v'et winalied, rose girdled with purpie liaze, their out [les
faint ini the sweet sprlng air. In the harbor the prows of i- ;M~
in1dian canjoes passed and repassed. XVild greese flew~ steý '1Y
SOLithward, their N%-edge-shaiýped phalanxes etched sharp acg. 'St
the dome of blue. Ail that was vers' lonig'ago, but the
Of a m'etropolis w'scontained in Carnosiun. Z
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TiikTIMSA WILI.iNC. VICTORI..f.

tii trnc( the filrst how of a vs ) iw rd ( \ cri a t Il r i re 1 lVa s
wIl' ir4 iman's foot fi r'; 1 pressed the ailS, of Ilauc da W \h.t~hrem

flce, 'vas the fi Vst to lo(ok i nto the eves, O o t rhC h r Lnl iiîa irilr aoo IItI Ir3n i i ?
Isi l-tercwhere lier sou the ni iiiost 1C lic (I id, iti ilito the spa i I ingt sti.11

rvmvtell us, but niost historv i, nmvsterv, or. leLend.

F'oot bx' foot die oturposîs of tle Victoi-a Of o d arT eiH C3rICInv IW th foce

Of(> )iriC55. Th-Iere is smtî Ill the fl1(23illorpIIosiS 1)131 xxIii tell v u of sulent

'l'lC. ihe Victoria of Oreîv 1 eveil ti-y.ot lixe I.U5 ao lias valiislie<l.

tlC r etui.ir. Citadels of tie o) dcil <avs have been storincu(L c;iPtI ted, -111( (lis-

le ered.- Craigd arrocll, the u usmii SatXFUIii iiii-> 1wI) 1ic

Sî il ad the statelv O1lmpus, reg.l iii its eaneOf aiiietgriid.asen
"' d off ýý7ithl asIttie "ccrcmiionv as a111 hrda dock. he gromiids have be

Idi'ed illto lots ; the castie itself stands (ICsCVtCd of ev'erxN'rinfg except poignant

Ille dories.
Streets il, cvery direction hlave been knockiing for Ciitraice ()i aient (Cl(iC

'1*l Qhwcre onice s*fl ousd fVcoia's citv limas. Garden., cioistered in pro-

t~ ig edges have been startled 1w the peeringr Vc% 1( scieeoi i 3iso

1-
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I'VIICA. \O1)RN U½~. N1SS TRUTUR. \ICTORIA. B. C.

SU VL'VVS ild civil w'f.i)'I,~itli iCoflociasIýtie chamns and instruments. Ili ofn >1r-
fllOl-sclesS Chanfge. (..ht.îrches, suhools, libraries, public buildings of modet-ilsrcuC
railwavs, steail nshîp docks, palatial liotels, elccric trailnwavs, busý,liess anOff(i >ce

edîIces-o~vfast thev~ follow on the lbeels of thie lne\\ transformation ; 110W sed
andthey litisli aside the or(ICr of the old regimle.

And \\-Il\ ? So 11111v "h s';suchl a plethora of wvherefores j" mi oe liIL
N ORT1l--WESTW7ARl) now, .and no longer wcstwar(l, "the star of emirc t! (11(15

's le ltvIpetof both the Dominion of Canada anid the ilortl\ crf
tatcs at f the U nited State i11 the last teil vears lias been the industrial nur- ()f O

tut' ~ ~ ~ ý1 ,XitIiS i l~dadcnested statc of affairs in the far cast a'**tt
central~~~~~ poto t ouCutre a ad s-otiethlig to dIo with dts fact. 1 -s

Patent an11 atenlt rIihes of tht' 1rionI to the nor-thwcst have also playcd an iEIai
P-rt 11- Th absenlce ot ex-tr*emesý of hecat and COII lias also been a factor ini Pl*(".ic
the' resit. BuIt in sulch a numlber of circunmstances as have combined to brii nnIt
this startlîng Change there is an embarrassinent of reasons. 'It is enlough'i t<
that the tirnle hav'e chiatged, and menl have changed with theni.

111 thuee \*earIs Victoria lias come significantiv to the front. Ir [Stai
mletropýolitan1 arn î.e, becatise the iccssîtit's (ieIiand( ir. M~ ore than a[ri* Other'.~i

11ýýi
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TUEI1 KOVAi.L.N OF CANADA.. \"iC*(I'i.\. I C.

tii, pres;eît Premilier of British Coluiîha, RiCI.:!I-d i BiI iisltar~dn

t li: as been responsible for the qtilckeiig mb, i i îo ut urnniîî1

'C Cltv andl island. The Victoria press hiave a I lveilc activc ti.npn> e.:1<

li ~ ci oralvand ini thicir news coltiuns, ai ,l itIlei pîe(CIi lIiiiuii<

a mcitfor a grcatcr and a grander Victoria. Thtli Bi a r-d ofti ofl [ Ilv cil\

h heen atowcer of strezugtli to ad vancemlent, ali tue( ca iiple of a 1%.i P! Ic-pr ei

C Cil' Ilela(lifg the w7ay as to the erectiorî of md amiind hlvejipe bîilid-

H aSad(ld nal cul ahle wveigh t to the movce t rw o.' ie\Iav s niC

1 )Cils of late years ]lave, despite critmcismi levelled i divin, hooii (li W ii iHI

'ný,' C"I CVi onitionls and in strengrhcnling citv dpriins

Vctorja's Police Departimcnt is a mairked(lly efficient on. I t CM\<rehe(- aîr~î
S: " illc i over the citv, andi th-e criminal wh'lo dIrift,; in i'I it-' SIt1, r1 1.i>r ii

',1iriIand via teStates, findls bis cvcry niov'cn'eflt watclcd, anu it-I. r-ailier rliv

t.Il Otherwise w'hen lie gets the signal to leave the' Islandl. 1l( s\yst*iii OI ilfi1< -

t:~Of ci-iminals is as compicte and searching as I nv Catiadiaiî or- :\inerit-aui ciîrv.

I:ccerta intv, of punishrnent, ani thie swiftncss and sev-crit\y <i iiij 11i~îîîî

a: ollre Crinme is at a minimum becausc crîmîflals shîlin\ iri.

il

F j evIc.
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*\ \l1UNTl l>lC1:ANVICTORIA, M.. C.

Th1e Vi re I epa rtîulent of V'ictoria is cominanded bv a natu rai ir-ilitr I
a1 maln (>1 rar men. ah vtr adt ere is flot a*better fir îc chicf inl the Po'>-
mlulilon, i f as -0od. I swr s ai wavs good(, and in the recenit million dollar Iii'.e
Ili the lea rt of \ctialie Showed Iimiiset f a strategist borri. One frai i wailI 'ra

:1îe stu)olIS nIpi s is hitlad anld other i nfHamnmahie material froin I 1v?
oneuungco tigrrin.'l'lie Cief Ccnil trratcd hlis foi-ces there and beat back :!le

Ilams. It iav hve svedthe c tv ; it certaliniv Saved vast destruction ofd
p rperv. godlvpoionl of \\vhichl is the mnosr Modern and handsome in. Victori

'F lie banks fVcoi aen ogrsaile od business in old-fashlioiled '
\*~UlH k&'SIITLIfdIi,, NvitIl onll here and there an cd ifice of note. Recent t:k

lfhe(ll. cectcdl have been models of architectural beauty and modern eniviol*u1 It
ilev liavc been bitilt wvitl an, eVe to co mbliin beautv ad stegh n oUI(
ai CV(it to alnv mletropolis of tell times the size. r

'1'he oId Stvle of oflice build'igs il, Victoria is rapidlv disappeaiin.iA
day structures of thleir- kind are upsdigthe mies of Iangr synle, anid evenl the -

I1O<(4
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M\IFRCI-IAN'fS BNvicTrORIA, B. C.

tirn1î.ýftre being changed until their own architeets would neyer recognize them.
Thie!n.: e erton block, the Times block, and the Sayward blockc are three conspicuous
.e4xnees of the present-day spirit in-the construction of.office buildings. For a long
t.i " *2i',11e architectural glory of Victoria xvas solely the beautîful Parli'ament Build-
Sil gs. Mi'en the Ernpress Hotel was buit, a fitting.çomplement to the noble capital.
And now the citv iii general is building up to these examples. A new City Hill
and anl up-to-date and hiandsomne theatre building are arnong the many edifices soon
to be built.

'l'le Canadian Pacifie docks and steamships for years dorninated. the coast traffec,
yet alniost in a day rose the commiodious and hiandsome docks of the Grand Trunk
Pacific, andI its splendid steamners cut the waters of the inner Pacifie. Oriental and
Australian traffic increased and is stili increasing, waterfront factories increased ini
nuniber and importance, inside manufactories doubled their output and reached out
furthcer for trade, and commerce in every avenue swelled its totals. Bank clearings
incrcascd f rom 35 to 70 per cent., some months leading Canadian cities. Buildinig
pcrniits totallcd for the unfinishied year of 1910 the sum of $2,095,545.00. TIw tire
NNvhich (Iestroye(l one of the landniarks of the city and laid a dozen stores in ruins
\vas a blcssîng in disguise. odmand imiproved buildings xvill rise phioeilix-like
f romi their aslics, a hu ndredfold more desiriable than their predecessors.

Suiburbanýi traillvays spell urban importance. Victoria is just entering into a
rcuinic of suburbin electrie tramwvays whiclh lolds great possibilities for the ftuLre.
Thirough rich fruit lands and dairy lands these tramway lines wilI pass, and the Zanme
dcvelopmient which lias follo\ved all these conditions in other northwestern citieS Wl
corne to VTictoria. Residential opportunities along the lines of these railwavs arc 'lot
surpasscd, if equalled, anywhere on the continent of North America. And ecry
wvhere the homes are springing u1p, bothi along the extensions already made and the
routes sur\ve\ed, but in ail directions from the centre of the city. IThe metropolitan spirit itself lias begun to be evident in innumnerable wvay InS
sport, Victoria lias al\vays been a leader, and the championships coming to the cit., iii
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Victoria, Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada 16

tennis, golf, yachting, benclh-show. Chanipionshîips, hockey, lacrosse, etc., e\,idlence the'
keen interest taken by its people in highi-class athletics; IbTe inauguration of a1 pro-
fessional basebali era, the joining of the Northw~estei Lea-ue, iflCltl(liilg- the cities
Of Victoria, Seattle, Portland, Tacoma and Spokane is another Cvi(ICliCe, and1 a sgîi
can it ont', of metropoli tan isni.

The golf links of Victoria ai-e supei-bly situated, and froin theml llavTC gradluated
sonie of the best golfers on the coast, both men and 'vomlen. V7ictoria's businless and
profcssional men "play the gamie," and the week-end lioliday- inds iflanvý a palir of
figures, golfer and caddy, strolling over the his that colnniand( the' view of the' jilan
de Fuca straits.

Autornobiling is probably carried on more gelneralIv thani in anly oflwrci Cty ini
Canada. There cire more car-s in use per capita than in anv, other Caniad ian it
TMie -oads in 'ail directions i-e not only first-ciass foir the' mere trav'elIimg, but tht'
scencry from tbem is moi-e vai-ied in beauty thani even the'odwî11 igias HFiv
coînpletion of the AMVI l3ay road will open up tht' fincst catiICw-ay for il)torI*sts; ever
built, as to variety and gi-andeur of views froin its î-oad-be(l.

Peî-haps the most undoubted. pi-oof of the growvth of tht' miodem-i citv ovîîn
is indicated by the very large amouint of street impr)iovemienits whicli are beilig aid
on ail over the city. The putting in of asphait paved str-ccts, and strerts, of other- ap-
pi-oved paving material, the xvidening and straighrtening of strccts, the' lavilng downl
of gas and water mains, seweî- pipes and drainage j)ipes, and the' geiral r-un of public
wvozk donc andi being donc, show imipressively the strides that are hcing raken ili the'
rnodeî-nizing of Victoria.

The clubs of Victor-ia have always been miarkced by an indivîdualit%, of their- own,
and hiave entertained within their walls many~ of the %voî-1d's mulst Iloted( mlii anid
wvonen. The Pacific Club's new and splendid quarters on the' 5tlh and 6tli floo*- ,(f,
the recently eî-ected Pemberton block are miodels of a peî-fectlyapîntdmferl ,I~
cliub's surroundings. The new club-bueo h A lexadr Clb fitipromnn - vonmen )s club,, wiil soon be in pm-ocess of conistrutctioni, and11ilIh
the hiandsomiest buildings, architecturally, in the citv T'l'i Ca1nadian luIxl
sîve and to the manner born, stili wields its w'îd'Sprad iilce frOM tile Ibuildling,
it bas occupied for many years. .s aThe ratilways are contemplating a splendid Union Dei)ot on, tht' , itt' of \vi1
wvas once the famous Songliees Reserve, wvhiclb, thanks to the' aculmeni of N ll. M C-
Br-ide and the men hie delegated to carry the plan to a suicccssfil hcad, is 11(1W at tliiig,
of the' past. With this depot in operation, tht' Canladian Pacific Riw and i,(
V'ictoria and Sidney Railway will bave egress and iingrt'55 il, cofl""'()"l ti'()i V ctr:I a
aliotber phase of a metropolis iii the iakilg wviil be added to the' capital cirv- of
British Columbia.

Carnosun is novv but the echo of a (Il-ai. 'l' Sooke liii k, silitCclîîtcid
risc garlanded with bluish haze in the swý,eet spring ali,, ahove tileifi tiruililig tht rvwhite'
pennants of many cloud-fleets bound westward. Wild gCese, as in lavs golf( ic
<trail their lbarrc>ws" southward, but the' smloke Of factoriCes, flotcai-rs.IiCt<

tiiiýt' tbe line of their steady flight. A solitary canot' glîdes Si1leni around tht' liarburr
O1ilet, and the lharbor itself is furrowed wvit1l rnanyr a scmr wakC. Camusunm no
mioe; farewell to Camosun.
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sha îc witlî uwstcrni
mcn si rcptitation for

brikncsandh
dIo îlot aI[our
easteril sistcrs
able t() sîcak of
as flot (laiig

tîîcy
thiei

t<) li
titein
thrir

-haie, o<r iii heîng bchiihllîand iii aliv uwav.
Mî thre <( nt ir-y t hcy aric becomnîgni noted

foi- rhei r cric iyeti ue ork aI ang nmanî UnIeis.
liés Ks especiaillv truce in the lariger cent res.
\lii( tfIl cr ale natu rail y more w'omcîî.

fh ie <Ul' C amîad mý lu b1., wh Itl fias
i\teiiîft rs branîches froni Coast ta Co>ast,

fias ili ils aniîu -- ranch anc o f its mor)t
)rIr(f\ i 1fsi-lrg.- \\'hcn the (LIV for ci ui

iti iiii 'iiiý caniîe aro>und, in SCI)tcîîhlcr., 1 9,
' iii- îe fii 11(1rc( \VOiflcî assenlibh ec in

tue Pi x :î te par-lar of H-otel V'ance r C and
ýtCIijia rtct- mctîîbcrs. I\ 1 rs. i\ 1. A'.

N1j Idi. .te wl -fe of thre fi rst mlavor of
aier, xvas askcd ta accept die posit in

;N H '-lfe of the thir ayvr af tIre Cîtu.,
*ftire pre*s ideuîcu, anrd iras heen re-

'lemt hryea î. Thiî eabject of die club
ro patri)t isnr, encan ragic the stildf

H t>iNt i tians, h istarv, a rts, li tc iattire
iirei r tîjp of Canada, *anld ta imnite Caîr-

itil;iit irucîr mmor. for- tie %vei are and:
of t a tlîhe n Il iani)l as mja- lie îlesi r-

eixei)cXP(l li." A.' t prescli'nt there arc
tiVC litindred't icnîbcrs of tin Cih

î~ Y Ciuîî-c-,an ch e n its pJtIrprsC is Corn-
'iOr nC cari casip, scc hou, farecching

uvil I e irs ilflitieicv. N Irs. I(arI;î. lv
prc51(lclir, is aI 5o piesufidct it o t liv Sa(ilIrS,
anti I oa.g&e-s, socictý, ate i(inlen

i and( HoIspitatl -\iv\iIiary u-ork, ;iili aî
patrrle f ai inia ~îer (II2(

(Icieprtiuî in uV<tk for gooI c;îîisc
Sý iîatiid ro> SlCUe. heIîîiî;îîuî
P oifîi i \Vof \ VliOjejj e u-hoS ".iI 5tli(.

(.aiiîtss <if .\lrleî i:is :l %%oidi uvi<i
iepitttiil whîiîh il- lIrs gaîil1 ior býI I

il wn cfri ts ofhîf the is it illtitliiII

%raîelkli s I x eil le-r tils C al t i tueur

I (). Iet h , \ ():î~itir 1) v.i \\ *1 .(. iii iimI

branil<i ch i iii t l il *k it i iii m î ilî imIii

\',ti 1,ii ,îriîi.i tf* i d ic't

iilL tii \duiii \ilt1  
t Ltiii l ii' : Iiiii.u

1 i-ci t i it i'l i l t tti ili l li li ii i , .1 i î

r< ilj g I i ti t PI ' ý M ti i i ii'r' :uJî i i

-eeiî~~~~~~~~' !1wei fkîrt î > il' i l-pit 'lii
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to establii playgro uncis th rouighou t the city,
,and suich Iik'e excellent sehemes which are
%vorkcd ouit on quiiet lines, and are bi-inging
forth good. resuits.

This local couincil introduced. the stucly
of dornestie science into thie Vancouver pub-
lic and high sehools. It also establishied the
Victoria Order of Nurses in this city.
Once they have set a good vvork well on
the road to success, they leave it to reap its

A \Voman's Musical Club with uPxvard
of five hundred members is flot allowýing
Vancouver to neglect the finer things of
life. In this busy western work-a-.dav
world the aris are liable to be Pushied aside
for more tangible affairs. A new city i,
very prone to consider musical culture as,
one of the things that can be picked tip
later, whien complete sucçess lias been)
achieved and a finish.ed city-produict placed

MRS. W. 1'. iUbuAv P1S1IN' VfrIN' UICAL CLUB

owui credits, and then go on to never
things.

In davs gone bs', the tomi-tom and \veird
sonigs of the Siý\-aslh Indians wexe the onlv
oiPposition offered to feathered songsters
alon,2, the shores of Burirard bnlet. As the
vears hiave slipped along anid mran lias in-
vaded the beaiuties guarded by the stately
111ou1taîn.n-iade lions, muitsie such ats the
civilized Nvorld recognizes hias followed in
lus wake.

before the world. The musical "<~ ~Of
Vancouver think differently and 1i;tvc con-
stituted themselves responsible for foer
ing of the gentle art in this city. I> V
vears the good work bas beeii 9n' 0l'
and in that tâme some excellent tin:ý' ll'e
been undertaken-and, s1uccessfu jlv. rfhe
cltib's first ventuire vvaS a series of V'~nr
ian lectures given in M-Vav, 1906, 1whýii
Goldrnark. Since then an atintial ~lI
festival in îMay bas, been thieir ailF' S'Ich
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arItists as Marie Hall, Herbert Wither-
spoonDi, P'aderewvski, Madam Gadski anid

Mark Hamibourg, have been broughit t-o
vancouiver, their latest effort beinig a series

()f concerts by the Damrosch Orchestra,
ý%Iii, while a stupenidous undert-akinig, wvas
mjost sticcessftîl. 1\'rs. WV. L. Couithard,

iviiose sweet voice hias graced maniy ani
occasion in Vtincouver musical circles, is
thie pu-esent presideni't o'f the club, atnd is
cirrying at enithusiastically alongç w"ith ber.

Mrs. C.. M~'. *Beecher,
die flirst pres.ideit, is
IlOw its hioniorary pres-

ident. A cbild of this
or-gaiiationi îs th e
Valncoluver W' o -il eil' s
Stu-ing Orch estra,
and a Chioral Club is.. -

,11othler offspring. Miss
E thel Lawsoni coniducts ,.-

die foiner anid Mr.
Andrew Mlilie t hl e
latter:. XVit- t-bis club
inIt s midst, other
cities cani look t-o Vanl-
couver for inispirationi
in thlings musical.

WToîkers ag a inist
dhe white plague are
ilmforunlat-ely n e e d e d. i

in1 every clime .
WlThHc Vanicouver is

unulchi miote free froim
thîis discase t-ban other
Cities, ý1et ail active
"il t i - ruberculosis so-

cIllvi wrhici pronuni-
antdtt( earniest womeri

1rc111ch iritercsted,
Il aI s eenl est-ablisbed.

ilj is ý, on accounit R.W ~ Rl
of <:ncoiiveî-'s splin-ANlTlEC

did cl;înate, more of a
PtCvctjthart a cure organîizationl, anld

is dO -,r good wvork. At Tranquille, B3. C.,
a Sa!"it-oritim hias been establisbied. Al

Illnc-colecedby t-be society goes toward
Il-!iiteitne o tisinstitution. Wbile

lus ~ i iCey1 iot enit-îrly madie i1P of
iiin'uîembers, yet t-bey hlave beeni along

tei Stpot-cnt of its movinig spirits. IMrs.

I-.(Ross, t-be presidenit, is most cit-bus-
iagic-I over t-be work of t-be society anid bas

beeni proiincnt-1ylvist-rumleiltal iii t-be ftîr-
theriing of its objects. i\Irs. W. H-. Griflini,
t-be first vice-presideiit, is a wvoiuian of cniergv
atid foresighit atnd anl excecditigly able assist-
anit ini t-be work. She is also past--president
of t-be Local Counlcil of WToIcnI, secretarv
of t-hc Associated Charities of\'nov,
ani exect-ive couIulitt-cc-wvoîuaI1 of t-be \Vo-

iiuen )'s Caniadiani Club, anid %%a,, the first
convenler of \votuari's wvork at thbe inaugutral
Vanicoluver bi ton

Y
Y, "'

t-le utof dlie

WVolllell vrît-ers are
1) e c ) Ill i il g îîuplol*ê.lt
faIctors ini the wvorld
of t-h in"S toi t tth-otlil

tdi' iie(litilii ofîîaa

'lIl is 11111" narepapeus

spe t i il capita:l let-
ter a- 1 () v (. r t-lic
Nv'orI<l anld, I ike t-he
iiiakinog of books, t-o
t-ic nîlakilig of wonlicil
au1thiors,, t-cre sccil
t-o lit' l 111 ('1(. III
(?anad a woli( i .1t' a- e
ilak ingi,~ faîioils nanîces

t-let riico(lti.îîî of tlcîrI
pils, andtiti utCtIlt

Iil('I 3 t('V(' p-o)lid of

u i n i \V;îîîliîvvr,
Ilî d lt1tvc 1) a Il (I< cd

Il v i c S c I v rs IM ilio

1*.,;Iî/vaî1 bra *li i of .1

iîi~I itC" I wolii
~îît''~.îvot' h cont>î-

ii<t.' CO wit h li ' 'Xs-

î\ln oîg Ii)tw(' l >iî arc*

I ),îhoon. vii0scpocîn halve
t tc P )ttSIit'a ît; i\ ls.

Stvi b(~ ooîks Siow w

antidcr-addcs-ii.'( )VIîîions of
\ l îv ' avitg ccî w d'Iv cad and1< dis-

b)oth >octIt l*.111<! fictioni; Bell.1~la .Ifî-

aiRl poetry ; ?i1rs, Blanîche L.Mrsî'
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'V~s OWN 1V, 1PR1;TD1ýNr ' TANCOUVrER WTOMVN'ýS
I'ESCI,l1l; ],I~A''CoZRIJS1>0NDIý'NI' 0F
WOM FNS CANAIAN CI,UB; PREýSS 1dM

11R1,0CAI, COUNC11, 0P \VOM]N

I)o)etry\ is strong and forcefu]l. These womcn,
w~itbl a inîmiber. of clever newspapcr xvonen,
foi-M the Vancouiver X'onien's Press Club,
whose presidcnt is Mrs. Townley.

'l'li ability to keep young is an enviable
trait, andl tliere is a grouip of clever women
in Vanicouver who, thouigh they are sup-
posc(l to bc more or lcss staid throughi hav-
i ng carnced their 1n iversi ty (legree, hiave
balided thcmnselves together with the ob-
jcct Of flirrher 1)Iolfloting niiind culture,
social sr iceli u tuai. iniprovemien t and the
'\aclaceîuleit of Philanthiropic work in
ge1rncral ; also to clefer the days \vhien youth
aIR] itS attenldant joys shall insist upon be-

;ng cknwledcd.Knon, as the WTomen's
UnierstvClub, and writh eighty members

-of wichI about seventv are active as-
socatc-tlisclub holds a unique position

in the chubdonm of Vancouvr. It \vas in-
auuatdfoinr e ,0 a o~ith seven char-

te r mleilbers, and sinice that time lias
Scarcelvý been able to kecp up wvith itself, so
rap)id lias been its gro\vth.

As a club it lias taken Up the question
of early Christmnas sllopping.....Y.soînietiing
wh icil colirniends itself to everybody...aîîd
the beeral cauif\-ing( of the city-a fact
w'bichl Calinot he too strongly deait with.
Thcy are also looking into the conditions
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LiNlVERZSI'VV% CLUB

of shop girls, and hiave a healthy hope weIl
on the way of being instrumental in sectir-
îng low steps on the street cars. Aniy-
thing that women can do for worneni anid
children, for the home and the conîrnunity,
this club promises to stand shioulder t(
shoulder and help in every way possible.
MViss Annie B. Jamieson, the energctic pre-
sident, follows in the footsteps of 11r1S.
Farris, who conceived the idea of the cluib
and bias tilt this year beeni its able presi-
dent.

Fun evenings are a specialt3r of titis
club. After the business lias bern keilt
with, it is more or less forgotten. Thiei
oftentimes the lighits are tuirned off anld,
sitting on rugs before a large firepLice, thcy
tell stories, sing, make candy ijjd Liter
feast off a dainty and old-timce college"'
lunch. It all helps to keep the becart oil1g
and not allow gir-lbood days to slip- oilt Of
liand. W7hat with nîutual hielp ilis!(l die
club and willingness to assist other,- Olt Of
it, this organization lias need to bc p)roud
of itself.

As a purely philanthropic orgafl'atofl
the Children's Aid Society ofv ove
cannot be stirpassed. White bothi n 7:1a
'voren work together for it, the wmi r
the acknowledged workers. They giv tifl
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and attention to it and look after the de-
tail wvoik. Lady rupper and Mrs. T. E.

Atkis have earned for theinselves the
greatcst honoi-s by raising funds for the
wvork.

An annual children's day bas been ar-
rart(Tc( and cach year mieets mith gratify-

ilig succcss. The annual. suminer ''at horne"
is aiso a feature. Lt is then that al! society
dons its best f rocks, takes a fat pockcrbook
ini its hands, and motors or tramns out to
the Powell street orphanage, and wvhiIe en-

JoYing itself, adcls grcatl to the associa-
tioni's cxchequer. An aver-age of cighty1
child ren are cared for at this home and
the work in connection is stupendous.

Pe'ople are prone to feel that it is cverv
Parent' duty to look after their oivn chl-
(lien, and are not keen at aid ing in thec
Care of the offspring of unnaturat parents.

Att thanks to the efforts of larize4ienrtecd
Woî!ýc.e in Vancouver, a creditabie building

Iil)CCn erected on the shor-es of Burrard
lrand wisps of huinanitv biown therc

adIverse wmvids ai-e given <a fair start iii

,;Ioîncnl have macle theniselves feit ini
the Associated Charities Society as it IS
COn<lucted ir> Vancotîve Upon its exCCU-
tO~c boar-d sit soure of the most able and
C1Ie',rleacled wvonen of the city-wVoiIC

WIjhave studieci conditions andi have the
ewok at Peart. WAhile mien ai-e actiVely

connecteti li titis %vork, the ninuen keqp
the licart in tercst keenl iva ii'e ud sec that
1ieI*cy and( teiideriess arîe d ispelised i vti

the tangîil assista nce gi%,'en ou t. Sucli
wolien as \ Irs. IV. Il. (Gîiiî, j\ is. \V.
A.\ I.Rose, \ I s. J. \ iacad an :d \s I V.
H-. Lucas are dcrpiv întcrested wvork-ers in

titis Society.

F~or several i otts VancouIver las hecît
piroud( t<) 5sî that a jîîvelliie couirt eit

w~itii its bolil(aries. I 11 i()(tUIt,

put lOto mtotioni aind brouggh~3t tE) a 1real if)' by
the un i le I ro ectI <n Associatlin. 1\

Cofliiiititc, t>!fti ii it)e c<>iip<>scd of
inniî and %i oen . lo>okutC>tC il ttli tcaUses

t<> bc b)iolnZIt iwl("( Ih leCoUrît anîd suîul ini
i*(.r()i*1iiCdi1ito al"! ;iii i s mitvmng thet

c'ases t<> theC -i tt(I-c. '1111% iiIo( (E pro)-
lind tlbvdlý gr-;lIý assi>S le iig.

ini iakig Al A EironIsIt.

is j\iv.J.(> >cv.ýho i, -rt-ai V ini-

tt'-esediiiiciiuiNt work ot :tuîv ki(id.
Site is a iiEiln E> the' ji c our(t<>it coin-

illitte and jjj uv eil a1 p>t1cî iwdal bodý

'l-C)LIC ot 1i li i<ut< ciiitte ini Con-

il cCtioIi ý%ii th(-~ court's EIclt(iitioIl honme.

She 15 ais>our reÇOr(It' for- thle press, a
poîî îwi il is, VCrîy respi >isie anîd re-

qi ii-s gura dise re ton
One of th u er it>tunu iit bandt of t u(ilC

ii aîîco nive theut group wiîo Ca I
ticisCVC tite ilspital AUiii.A wi(i
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fieldI for gIood opens ouit befoî-e them at ail
Miles, andl the hiarvcst is alxvays ripe. Thiey
seck assistance fromi ait quarters and hiave
organlized to hielp the Gencral. Hospital
board. To kccp this hospital supplied xvith
lincu is one of tlheir pledges, and is by no
meaiis a lighit onle. They provide every-
thing w'ashiablc, fromi orderly aprons to table
andi be( l i ifn. Reccntly they made an
ouitlay of $2,O0O foi- this puî-pose from
tiil- fiund.

'il'lie pi-esident, i\'rs. Gatexvood, is most
entimsiastjc about the work, and to hiear
li-r voice as she (lescribes Nvhat they ai-e
doing, shiows that ]iei- hica-t is dccp-set in
w'hat is heimng accomplishied. A committee
to v'isit thec patients in the hospital is ap-
poinite( ev'crv nionth, and divers indi-
vi<lual nmetlîods of entel-tainient ai-e cmi-
pýlo\-ed lw thiese ladies. Lette-s Nvritten
hlomfe \vhicli sometinies fill in a gap of

~crthe rca(ling of stol-jes and the supply-
illi of magazines and gaines ai-c some ot thie
meialis a(loptcd to brightcn sick lives. A
muitsical committee gives a concert once a
mlolnth, When -ait patients that can bc nioved
ai-c taken on their bcds to the assembly
h1all and i-cvel in a musical treat.

i\Iany of the niembers attend the sew-
iig nmectings and assist in keepinig the linen
suipplies in ot-der. F~or the most par-t, iowv-
eveî-, thiey nake operating gowns and nighit
gow-s besides "iightingaies" for the coni-
'-alescent piatients. It is a wvondeî-fui m.ork
that thIis societyv is doing, and one that
stands alone bv itseif, since it touches those
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whio cannot (for a time at Ieast) lielp thiemi-
selves. Sornething like two huindred anid
fifty w.ýomecn belong to this Society, so tlîat
its interests are very widespread.

The Vancouver Studio Club is, as its
namie implies, a promnoter of fine arts, and,
like the musical club, intends thiat this u;ty
shial not lose anlything in the growing,
and that the inspiration whlichi is cieated
thi-oughi the eyes must flot be neglecred-

XVith about one hundred hionorary anid
thiî-ty active members, this club is doingesonie excellen t work. Semi-annual exiiibits
of the nierbeî-s' work ai-e hield and crîtlîu-
siasticalty attended. This club ainis to se-
cur-e a ci-editable ai-t galieî-y bei-e, anld have
purclhased Mir. Bell-Snîitli's famouis picture
"The Heart of the Empirec," withi the hope
that it rnay foirn a nucleus of a fine collc-
t ion.

They ai-e staî-ting a school of ai-t In \TaIV
couver-, wliei-e dlay modelling, ail br1:muîcheS
of painting, aî-tistic needlework and v. ood-
caî-ving wvi1l be taughit. Two ca e
week ai-e lheld dtirig winte- nonfliî, ;II(I
on ail fine days outdoor sketciis isu
cd in. xs A. L. Ruisseli, Mi-s. A. ?.LcC.
Crec-y, and MrIîs. WV. Fi-ane ai-e ~i
mnembers of this club, whio are enthuiC
woi-kers foi- its best intcî-ests.

'Tle Daugliters of the Empire hia-S
lar-ge and flouî-ishing br-anches ini
couvce-, ,ý7hich are at presenit bendîir i
theiî- effor-ts towai-d securing a sil:
home for the old folks in this citV "%"'0
hiave no onîe to, care for- thleni. Thie Y .,,iie
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1%i! it is intended, bcecrectcd in nieio*y
of King Edward VII.

This society is purely patriotic iii spirit,
an"d dleals esp)ecially w~itI1 things imperial.

IMI11(ls raiscd by theCIT arc devotcd tu the
sons, and claugliters of the Empire who havec

SýYcrve thcir country and arc now de-~
pcudtent upon others. Lady Tupper, iIrIs.
J. C. Keith, M/rs. «F. Hlarrion, Mrs. D.

FXivdson, AlIis. H. IIDoucl andN/i.
J1. 8. Nits are the regents of die several
CIchi.es ini Vancouver.

O thcr interests in ivhich the wonicn of

Vancouve'r take active plart arc( theu Sa ilo<:' 
.11id i' ,O~.C* Societ3l, whih inis 11 t() pro.-

cureI.1!~ ConUfortable home for t b sc wvho go

consîder thar iii Tanwou i- Owyîtlu have a ival

'l'lie \\Auxîs \îiliary is a ptircl v mis-

ý\ [ ls. C. C?. ()(i s thrt \ (flCiCl p isi-

(lent of tliis org.1i11ZIt 1(11 :. îer'eî ini

\ ':în coti ve .
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The B10 0 d Quest of

&ID oc'"MeGuire

By Raymondl Lee Hill

OR two xvbole days,
folloving biard on
the trail of bis cnerny,
but îîever catchiingF sigbit of liim, "Doc"
McGuire rode biis

_____solitary wvay througli
the bot sunishinc of

the P.initedl Desert, pausing not, because lie
li-ad miade blis boast in Chiaparal Corners,
andi( becausc lie knew thiat "Tucson" Tirn

'vas soniewbiere abecad, pushing stcadily
wcstwvardI, allured as lie bad been for fifteen

.vcars, b\ the ývill-o'-tlie-wisp of gold.
On the niorning of the third day Doc

(llCew near the Kicking MVule W Tatcr-liole,
wllerc all along bie hiad hoped to overtake

<111d kilt1 bis man. Knowing bie inust ijp-
pr1oaicil the place wvitlb utrnost caution, and
thierciol*e- With bis rifle ready for instant
IlSe sholild tbe occasion demand it, lie dis-

lflOUnlte(I frorn his bronco at sonie distance
;av ;m crawled stealthily forwvard to the

riîm of 1hre cup)-sbaped tlepressioii, and liere,
rep>sl~ 0 Iiis bellxý, pecred down the

Sf~IH' sîes. At the decpest point lie
ColNil li;ark a smiall spring bubbling inito a

sli;illo I hai, xvbich neyer quite filledl, ofl
;[Cou1;~tev.aporation. Around the lattrex,

amoivr 1çecd, dusty patches of sage and

iriis~ ~ rugged boulders and sand-
black eyes wandered, but no-

"hcl i( e note any trace of biis enemny
h <>d ocations tliat lie had passed that

"ay will. bis burros.
lv' misscd Tucson," growled the big

Prope~ rcIewing on1e end of biis droop-
i11 m I*aknoustache in disappointcd

Ufgr "But l'Il get bim yet !" H-e arose
andsu; edat the dun beat clouds close
iý.> the desert rirn. "There can't

")0 rnan mlake blis boast in a p)ublic bar, like
The Oasis at Chaýparlj-l Cornc-s, about tzet-
tin' Doc MýcGure-"

''I-ait !' dirawled a coldl, (lcterild v'oicC
froin the 'vaterbole. ''Drop that gun andl
stick up vo.re lbands !'

Doc's nr idance caughlt the siniste*
gleain of a rifle barrel aind a bit of bHue
shirt [hebil( md soe of the I argest bu jer
andi on bcyond Tucson's mustang and bu r-
ros. \Vithi a clrse at lis carclessiless, li.
let Ilis E Ieldsip th roi&h lus big, 1ii iik
lingers andi stretche(l the latter toNvar(I the
diazz linig sapphire sky.

''XXell '' lie <rowled w~iti gloonw'v d rv-
nless, ''YoU'vc g<-)t the d rop on mie, 'I'tiesoîi.
Reclcoî you'rc igoiii,, to shoot pretty daned
soon, and that wblen you do it woni't he to
pot Ill in the Icg I ike voil i (lo m oh d pa -d,
'Dobe' Cha rlev, two vea vs ago Il, Mi
Pete's place?"

a nse re 'lXcsoi , r-isinig firomI
bellinmd the rocks, '1 sur11e îue;îuî l ro phg ymi
I )oc \ cleuix, Jutst as I. sa id 1 d ù lo te
otlwer day in 1 il. Oasi .S. But if 1 Shoot
\-)il now, it wîi be cuttîll, off mlv nlosc le

,pire Ilv face, as the sin'is. N w, I rave
thieiii~n, upjI, 11 wia and coIne dowil ivre

1)oc tiiekCLIi lbi: hI)Vt aî11î 'et Ir 1'ýI[
to theiaif2lîlbse ls 1ih i lr

sta hked ýc\1I! i 1n)\d% w t he mlm,;nîil
gnaV îi at h i ouv-i :ekmouistache, aIil

swl i~zthe o'vir f bis hrawilv anîns

a nd SIi<)i Ide r. uIlafoot hie towe red
aIbovc lxus cî)v;fr Tlicsoin 1,111 waISa

h i rtle ilanl, d rab as bis muitstang and uîos

ith Sal y bI r and conIpleXiOn, h ble I
geV eeS, aîxId a colon less moustache tha.t

il'ge d iscons0L ately, and in doing so serd
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to drawt% bis face into hundreds of tiny sage and greasewood, the wondering jMc-
Uines and wrinkles. Guire perceived, poised on a pony as mo-

"I don't sec why you don't pull down tionlcss as a stone statue, and ouitliried
on me now>" fussed Doc in an irritable upon the bot blue horizon, a SOlitary In-
tone, blinking bis black eyes in the yellow dian.
glare of the sun, as lie paused before bis "Gosh ail hcmlock 1" ejaculated Doc.
encmny, biating Iirn the more for bis temn- <'So yonder's a piece of an audience. 1
porary mercy. "You bragged in Thec Oasis heard at Chaparal Corners that the Apaches.
to 'Mlesquite' Samn and some others that you were out on another raid, and -had killed
were looking for me, and I'm sure I've rode somne sheep men over on the Little Colorado
ail the way f rom Chiaparal Corners to make a couple o' days ago, but I reclconed the
you cat tbern words." Then as hie reealled soldiers bad rounded 'cm up before now."
the beginning of tlieir feud two year s pre- Doc lookcd inquiringly atlis enemny, whio
vious-how Tucson biad shot Dobey.Chair- Iâad4 followed, and was now standing on the
ley ýat The Oasis for sucb a trille as haviný- mi fyhe !wvaterhole, bis bleached grey
an ace up his sleeve, and had, mo ' eover, slit2iike, eyesp ý.shaided by'a bony, hardened
shiot humii in the tbigb, wrath. ro$.e-,within band, fixed on the Indian. Once more Doc
Doc's seetbing soul, wbiile *.:hiï"fl'.iid; face stared across tbe scorçh:ing s'ands toward the
tlamed darker, and bis braWnyý4îçast hie-,ýv- nç,w; .dangeýr that m ade''ëd,. not only hum, but
cd under bis damp shirt bo§*o.in. 'm also bis cÉpno. :orwa emda
not mentioning any of .h$pst..tliings interminable. -hi~ bm"; although it wvas
against you, except to sayjËhatîýý,,opinion .,only a minute or, ? 'the Apache remained*
of a man as will plug anothë i ' i à the-leg, **in view, watching th ,.vterho1e, then sud-
espccially my pardner, is so 'bad that it denly wheeled' h'is Pony a:d galloped down
couldn't bc printed and sent tbrough the the rim of -the 'horizon,. soon disappearing
U. S. m iail1. If you hâd killed Dobey qver a risc to the 4o*utb, 'in the direction of
Cliarley I could biaye.ovc.i;looked it; but to somne distant Yviolà and brown ýand purpie-
put a giiet hole tiôo ü:g")i'»histiý, ' as if buttes.
you wcrc taking pity.on hi~~ 6 ny "Wcll," growled Doc, scrutinizing the

a cisgrace to Dobcy u ly 1edo cross-hatchied fia'.ture's'of bis eneyad
mie. Now,.if:.as plaintiff .1 inathe

clefenc .~, m,'rstated realizing that a band opf Indians vsnth
thecas, n ' k y ur de fel l ce, 'ývicinity, "it looks like the firexvorks xviii

"I ain't got no defence to make,'.Doc," soon begin, as -I saw a pin-whcel go off
alsxvcre(l Tucson dry!lY,.'squinting bis slit- then. I reckon I undcrstand you now, Tuc-
likc cyes in *the flaming suni, and lowering son; you and me .will bave to bc friends
bis rifle for.tli * fi rst time. "A!I. can say for the time bcing and figbt.thern Apachecs
is that T. 'did. flot,.delib.e-,iey ,':.n tie tgte,Dobey in th iierat diiite puctre tgee.

meant to. ;kiU:him, "Tbemn's my intentions," ditdTc
but Me,ýquite- Sai knocked as.id ~y band. son,rmopping bis damp, wvrinkled brow witil

Then ou sot ashavn> ot '~ niycar, hisshirt sîceve, "allowinig, of cousoc
and 'ý%hcni 1 trîcd to.' gcýt yut&'~f ~you hu ave cnough bonor flot to shoo0t
nabbcd mie, Nomw, Iliave 81.., in. the back wben I ain't looki'.
and stiti mean, to! kilL-Voxî. The Id;6 *. -9, "aitnod nfôl mtter»ed Doc,
pect it of me, an( vi' his moustache end. "Rcck-ofl I car
Blut righit at precsent mwe'vc got to baWi;4t e we'v gtobagoether foi* the Pre-
truce and figlit together against a comnii i ket" H.suntdbsbakee n thie

CII[lhtu GO 11p yonder and t,,ke asqul 'fbtsunsbine, and shruggcd bis broa(l Siiotil
toeest 'and you'll sec. m1it às-: mea ~ s f' to say that mueh was andic~

a ~. loo of, b e n o n h1~&~ is niind. "Now let's get rcaye O h
l1eavY, -flord features,. D6& 1ûrned 0î * Cfo-badment

clmbd beSipetotl~ii~'~ te ai4 ' I've alway13s knoe that
bote e adstod to eré shain is f ac th wme day or other I'd bave to kili'lta

~~vitbt .oe:hishn blc F '4 u cple o' dozen of them, Apaches bc kore thc
tcie,-bvhd,.1ad F*' ar, f ar in the, dis' wvould leave me alone, and I just ts ]cave*

dottcd ~orcîing expan e of e§rt, commence executing this nioriln *ndotdwith the lilac: and olive-g'xicr of other time."Y
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Doc led bis horse into the waterhole, and
with Tucso's assistance picketed ail the ani-
nmais near the spring. This donc and bis
armis recovered, the two men ate a littie
brecad and bacon from Tucson's stores, re-
filcd their canteens, and got their guns and
ammiunition in readiness. By now the rnorn-
tng was well advanced, and altbough it
w'as a long time tili noon the sun was
already snîouldering hot. There xvas
lo haze iii the air to restrain its re-
lcntless rays, whiie the sparkling sands were
like a miirror,--and radiated the golden gl *are
tili it fairly danced and shirnrered, dazi-li'g.
the ev es and scorching the skin. : '

"Reckon I rnust have rnisjodged Tucson
a littie," rnused Doc, as hie lay witiî bis
enerny behiind sorne boulders at the rim of
the waterhole, their -rifles in readiness for
thc foc. "He don't seem such a bad feller
after ail."

"Dangy it !" drawled the littie man, "hiere:-
they corne, Doc. If we can't hold them
off, keep a buliet fur voreself-and one fur

'Il be damned if I keep one for you,
Tucson. M'I neyer pot you like you were
a cowardly coyote. No, sirree. WTe'il
fighit like men when the time cornes for that
and-hcre they corne, Tucson! Now watch
ont!"

Over the southern risc, f rom the direc-
tion of the faraway buttes, spread out like
a fan, appcared the Apaches, their rifles
gIiniting ominousiy as they brandislied them
in the glaring sunlight. On and on they
,Qallo(I( toward the waterhole, yelling like
dlernons and riding low on tlieir ponies'
n e cks.

"Now, jet 'eni bave it, Tucson !" roared
Doc witlh a icked curse.

Crack! Crack! Crack! rang out the rifles
of the t-Wýo prospectors. Several of the reci

I)in CL1(Ifrom their saddles, and a pony*
lunge1d on bis hiead and rolied o*ver and

Over, bt Iie cavalcade carne on for a bun-,
dred vasor more; then, the fire growing
too fc for tbern, they suddenly wheeled,

and Itba last lingering screarn of scorii,'
SWCt n:~:of sight behind the soutbern riâé.l
TI' ':dialis made more assaults thrôuàb-

out thc' *hw, but Doc and bis enerny alw*ays.
flianaigcci Io repulse them. As the aftern*oon

Wand 2îdthe west turned* red and violet,
aif theat liad sirnmered and sirnmered

until it lbad finialiy flashied into flames, the
Apaches ceased their charges, but kcpt pop-
ping away at the wvaterlbo1e fromi the direc-
tion of the fading buttes. Long after the
last embers biad flickered out of the sky, and
Doc and Tucson liad made a frugal stîp-
per, the former sat iii silence, bis rifle across
bis buiky knees, scowling rnoodily off into,
tbe nighit, and w'ondering wby lie could not
longer bate biis enemny. And later, whîlc lie
took bis turn at guard, and the ntoon rose
behind the rimi of the eastern horizon, like
a great velio\v eye, lighting uip the clesert
with a wvan, wveird splendor, lie înarked the
*rotioniless forni of T1ucsonî rEini and grin-
ned at tlîe aniornaly of biis guarding the nman
he liad conte out to kili, and, wlien the timle
came to- awvaketi Iiiim, let Tucson slcelp a
haif-lîour. over tuîîe.

"For lie wiil be freslier and cati fighit
better in the morning," Doc excused bis; ac-
tionl,.."wlîici wvill be onlv a rouinclabouit way
of Ioolcing out for Numiber Otie. Darn
miy bide! if I ain't gettin' to so rter like hirn.
If lie on/y hadn't potted Dobey iii the
ieg . . . y

!Doc and Tucson breakfasted silently ilx
the tawny clawn of the succecding uiorning.
As the sun sailcd hligh ini the blînding blue
and tlîe air begati to bitriî bot and toripîd,
the Apaches resutîîed tlieir attacks. Tlîcy
would swcCj) (IOwf il, a ciîrcle, hidiîng h'
and firing over the backs of thcir pIi5
and then, with dletisive V' ls, w'ol d ride o"t
of range bcv7ond the sou thern swcl I. And
everv tinie tlicv charge(d, ouie or two of thenli

pattereci 0o aI I sides of the t\%o h)esiege(t
prospectors.

"Look ont tliar, D)oc," vfawned 'Itucsorî,
as a bail vbndover the hig mlan 's son'-

* brero. ''Ff once o' tbleml KI letits yoit it
iîiîghglt hurt cnîca)e

McGîrcM'csed to gnaw11 at his oily-
*~ ~ ~ ~ J b-c.mutah.eJV rather careless

about n'y biead, 1'co. Btjust o I
*gqýt to tlii.rk ini about I)obcy Clîarley. And

~danin it! Tucson, I rcckon tlîat was a
'<ritler- ow-dov* -trick of bis lbaving tlîat

cýec up bis slccve that timie ini Long Pctc's
ice." Mien, as if a littie embarrassed,
!Xé.c'%iped bis clamp, fltid. face. witil the
sl*eevee/' of bis shirt and began to curse the

Apa~~fV~s, an h et, anci the sand, and the
alkali dust, and finalIy a buzzard drifting
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languidly in the blue f ar above. "That
damned bird's got the scent of gunpowder,
.and lhe's loafin' around to pick our bonies.Y)

"H-e won't get much off'n mine," re-
.turned Tucson dryly. "I ain't s0 juicy
-as you.,

As the day dragged by, the suni stream-
ing down white-hot, and the atmosphere
growing more and mrore sultry and sieken-
ing, the prospectors remained at their posts
save to descend occasionally to the spring to
fi their canteens and sponge their burning
faces. Oh, the long, terrible, torturing
hours! Howv slowly they passed to the
.two men lying arnong the baking boulders
an the waterhole! And bow the bullets
whincd and spattered about thenm, neyer
leaving an instant of safety, neyer a mo-
ment to rest and relax their vigilance!

Thcrc was but littie conversation, only now
and then a sulien question and a grunt for
m4i answer. But instead of the beat and
.the hazard increasing wliat iii feeling Doc
,m1.13 bave stili feit for Tucson, the biard-
ships seemced to draw himn coser to bis
cnemy, and to fill his mmid with a sense of
Conipanionsh ip.

About the middle of the afternoon a bul-
let buried itself in Tucson's shoulder. His
rile rattled clown on the rocks, scaring
awvaý a lizard that wvas sunning hirnself on
the sand ; and the woundcd man sank over
on his side, bis shirt bosomi growing damp
wiîth blOOd.

"tblIey've got mce!" lie groaned; 'mr

Doc dropped bis Enficld and tore back
Tuicson's shirt. JHe took a quick glance at
the jaggcd N'ound exposed to view, and
then wet a soiled banlkerchief wvith water
fronm bis canteen and Nvashed axvay the
biood. This donc, lie ran down to the pack-

sdlsandi sccurcd an old flour sack, tore
it uinto Strips, and, burrying back to the rirn

lof the bole, bent ovler and bound up bis
*cncn \\,wotitd. The lizard ventured

*tmdvout of the scorcbing sand to bis old
!Position and stared at the scene with bright,
îhcady eyCS.

H-owv s'lolv the bours wvent by! Evening
caile on1. Yet the sun stili blazed in the
blînding blu.e ,e > bail of polisbed brass;

and the heat danced and shinimered 1in a
mocking mist, distorting the distant buttes
tili tbey seemed but painted on a ripple of
canvas.

"I reckon it's about ail Up with nie,
Doc," muttered Tucson weakly.

McGuire stared across the shining sands
to wbere the rifles of the Apaches kept pop.
ping. A film seemed to have dimrned bis
big black eyes, wbile hie was conscious of
a queer feeling in bis heart.

"No, sirree," bie rumbled at length, for
Doc was always an optimist, "your case
ain't mucb worse than mine, and wc've
stili a chance to, win, even if the percentage
of this game is against us. I've lea1rned
f rom my past experiences that a man aiin't
ever dead until bie is. Now, you mighit get
out of tbis yet, while I might flot. And
I want to say tbis wbile I have the oppor-
tunity: my opinion is that you and me have
been damned fools ever since that nighit you
potted Dobey Charley. For mny part, I cail1
it square between us. Furtbermore, if you
shoudd corne out of tbîs alive and I don't,
I want you to bave that dlaim 1 staked on
the Little Colorado two weeks ago. There's
a paper in my pocket tells whiere It is.
You've got the grub-stake, and you ca1n go
righit on and work the mine, and-"

Doc broke off of a sudden and lcaped to
bis feet, waving bis old sombrero ani shiout.
ing like a crazy man.

"They're commn', Tucson !" lie scrcarned.
"They3're comi', and ridin' like bell! It's
the cavalry! It's t/te cavalr-y, bil G-aqtd!>'

Wlien surrounded by a dletachmiicnt Of
tired, dust-covered troopers of die Foiirth
Cavalry a littie later, and a jollyý fat Yo1111
arrny surgeon examined Tucson' ý,Shotulder
and pronounced that hie wvould livec, 1-11 hug11e
hairy Land of Doc N'cGuire closed, a1bout
the skiiny fingers of the man lie had COfi1C
out to kill.

"Tucson," hie muttered, cursing %%:ckedlY,
to bide bis emotion, "say, Tucson .

let's work that dlaimi together."th
The wounded prospector looked f tti

flond face of the big miner bendi-fl?. over
him. 

ad"Pardner!1" hie murmured weaklvh Pr
fier!" -
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The SIver Cord
Bp Margaret Adelaide WVilson

HE door of the Herald
office opened to ad-
mit the assistantTmanager of the

___ 1__ Compay
"I say, Trenton,"

lie nodded to the
editor wlth easy good-fellowsbip, "don't
get up; I just want to speak to you about
a littie matter-that leak in the lower
dam, you know." He scanned the editor's
ernbarrassed face sharply. "I suppose
somie fool bias sent you in a long account
of it ?"

"I believe they did. That is, I saw a
report-" Trenton fumbled with ner-
vous fingers over the litter on bis table.

"iOh, neyer mind looking for it. The
question is, xvere you thinking of putting
it In?'"

"hyes," said Trenton desperately;
g'was an important item, I tbougbt. I

-we are accused of not getting ail tbe
nevvs in the valley latedy, M/r. Farley.
TIhere bias been a good deal of complaint
arnong our subseribers; and in a matter of
Public interest like this-

"Public interest be banged," interrupt-
cd Farley, brusquely. "Now look bere,"
hie went on in a level voice from wbich
thie goo(i-felloxvsbip bad suddenly vanisbed,

WC 0ownI Most of tbe stock in this paper,
and if àt weren't for the additional in-
corne you make out of our advertisements
3*01 wo.uldn't make enough to keep your
%vife, twýould you ?"

"Buf- 1 didn't mean to remind you of
thlat , he went on bastily as bie saw an
omninoti., flush on Trenton-'s face. "WTe're
Inighv'ý, iucky to bave a man of your brains
on1 thie ',-,-per, and willing to pay sometbing
eXtra ior the privilege. -Wbat I wanted

to g -a is this: we've been baving trouble
enoughin -ith tbose fools of ranchmen with-

Out Stirring up any miore. ~hv kc
against everything the conmpanyr docs on-
priniciple ; and niow thecy sa), wv're cud an-
gering their lives by allowviing a lcak in a-
wall of the lower dam. Al bosh !'

"Tien there is no leak ?" askcd 'I'renl-
ton, catchiing eagerly at this stra-,%: of hopc.
Farlev leancd toward imi.

"Trenton, I've taken the trouble to corne-
down bere on pur-pose to gîve yoii tli
straigbit stuif. If you like Niolu caoi take
down the wholc state of the case riglit
nOw,.

After a pause lic began-ii (ictatinir w itlî
a deliberation tliat rasped TIrenton, ali Caly
inexplicably on cdgc, almnost to theic cc
of rnadness.

"TJheir first coniplaint wvas thiat wvc liadf
taken the nighit wvatchinai off the dani
wvaIl. W"Cll, thicrc vvas 110 liced for. a warchi-
iman. The zanjero insp)eets the wal I cvery
nigit ; and anyhow-, since thev h1ave regZU-
Iated oui- incomec SQ w'eIl wvirI flcir con-
founded supervisors' iinquiry, WCe cal p't af-
ford to pav out salaries for %vatchieni.
Mu-jjch as we love 'cmi, wc d raw thlw ue
there.

"As for die second coiiiit-thaýt Icak
they're mnakig sucli a howl ahoti)t-it
doesn't corne fromi tie reser-voir at ail.
It's nîerclv a fauItý' joilit il'Hc oesi
niaili that funs; -Iollg the dam11 iwaIl.''

(lýWlIltt a stranilge place for a wvatcr

m)ain !'' excllilllL 'I'rcnton. 1-is visitor's,

''No neeti of gloiîng- into ha' lie said
curtly, ''1've glVenl ,o I .fa o a li0Ui
caîî season y 'cm to suit vo)iIVscl. )oaiti
of tlc s.,asî abu ue cocs over a

leak inl, foiur-ic pipe. makeC 'Cmi feci
wilat a false alarmn thevý. are. You cai dIo
it, by Ge(or-ge, with tîmat peu, of y'ours.

I-le wvatchied thec cditor's troubled face
xvithi catlîkc alertncss. "I r doesilt SCCn
conviflcifg," inutttered( TIrenton iat laSt.
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"X'e licave it to you to make it convine-
ing," retorted the, other. lightly. "If you
think vou're flot up to it-"

For a second tbe editor's grey eyes flash-
cd (feflance of the threat in Farley's tone.
1I," lie began, then paused at some sud-
(len mncmiory; and in tbe pause Farley seem-
cd ro rcad a satisfactory answer.

"Time for me to be off," bie said, jump-
ing briskly to bis feet. "By the way, bow
is Mrs. Trenton this morning?"

Tiirenton shot limi the look of a trapped
animal. "She's-not so0 well," lie answer-
cd painfulty. "The sandstorm the other
day miade lier cougli troLiblesonle again."

Farlcy's face was good-natured sym-
patby at once. "l'ni sorry to biear that,"
lie cxclainied. "I've got a few quail out
tiiere iii the machine for lier, -and I was
tbinking of running up with them."

Trentoni's reply wvas barelv audible. As
lie wvachcd the assistant manager climb
into biis big red touring car lie wondered
niiserably if the gif t would hlave been re-
meml)ered hîad lie stood up like a man and
insisted on p)robiing the affair of tbe leaky
wall to tlie bottomn. Farlev, tbougbi be did
not look around, was conscious of the gaze.

"Caîiie just in turne," lie said to lim-
selft as lie sbiot (lown the 1)ePPer-slîaded
avenue. "l'lie wormi w~as near turning.
But lus wife's the silver cord for hlmii, I
gilcss."

'fretoîi's worui coat looke(l unusually
shalbhv as lic walked slowvly home at noon'.
1le secmed to biave shr-uiken into, it since
the mlornjnur, as f lie %-otuld biave liked it
to cuv\er- hini froni tlic gaze of tlîe passers-
1wý. -l is face llusiled wvith quick sensitive-
liess at the Colitenmpruous greeting of a tan-
ncd rider xýbo, pa.,ssc(l hinm on tlîe road.

''Saw\ Farlcy just nlow," called th-e borse-
manî ieeringlv. " 'Spose lie came down to
tell you tliat leak was an optical illusion ?"

fie lopced on, ivithout wvaiting for an an-
%ývr, ndTrenton, looking ahead to where
Ili \vielay in a steanier chair under the
trfOrgý-ot the stiuîg of the rnan's tone

lu lbis relief art the tiloti-zt that she wvas
to. far awvay to have heard. As she turn-
ced ro look downi the road lie i:ivoluntarilv
straighrteued Ilus shoulders and quickened
bis srcpi. The whîolc man seenied to take
01 -1 forced Semnblance of cheer.

"11low baZ's the rnorning gone wvitbout

me?" hie asked as hie bent tenderly to kiss
lier hair. Though they had been imarried
for ten years hie always performed this
littie act of devotion with a certain love-
like shyness.

"Oh, on wings," she laugbed, thenl added
archly: "I have had 'a visitor in an auto-
mobile. How could I miss a poor editor
who has to walk on bis own feet?"

"I refuse to be jealous," retorted Tren-
ton with a manful effort at gaietv
"Haven't I won the loveliest womnan 1:1
New York for my wife?"

Lt was the sort of banter that bad pass-
cd between them many a tirne, and the
shadowy beauty of the woman arnong die
pillows justified its extravagance. She wais
a woman to, perjure one 's soul foi-, Tren-
ton thought fiercely as lie gazed dowvn at
her.

"r. Farley was so, kind," Editb went
on. "H4e brougbit me a regular feast of
good things. But oh, John, the loveliest
part of it ail xvas what bie said about y1ou."

The sudden contraction of bis hand on
bers startled bier. Shle looked up ax
ioUs]y.

"You have been worried, then," she re-
proacbied biim gently, "and you bave bee"
trying to keep it f rom me. Mir. Farley
told me about it."

"Told you!" gasped Trenton.
"You don't mmnd, surely? He mien-

tioned it to, explain atwayj blis owvn kind-
ness. He is afraid you are having trouble
wýitb some of your subscribers becaus b«on
wvon t publishi thieir foolish comiplainit abu
the company; in f act, lie said lie feared
you were losing money by it. But 1 told
Iimi what we bad decided when wje werC
rnarried-that you'd stand up for the riglht,
no matter what it cost."e

Trenton bad learned to mask bis feel-
ings pretty thoroughly in the last fewl'
miontbis. But fhis was torture. vr
eulogy of Farley's, recalled by ELirh lh
%Vifely pride, seemned to blim to c:y* aloud
bis shame. Lt was with the sigh çM , re-
prieved criminal that bie at last s1vW" ï,idi«ail
Rosalia appear with the luncbe"f iV
Wben L!~ lad cboked down a few bivý ýVth
ain appearance of beartiness that i,) lit
deceive Editb so well as hie bad h';dli
said good-bye again with a mtCc ie
of work.
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The Silx

"And] promise me, dearest, that you
-%von jt inid xvbat ignorant men are saying
of vo.I arn sometirnes afraid that'you
hate to offend themn for my sake; but you
iuuuistn' t think of that. It will ail corne out
nghlt.1

Trenton wiped the beads of sweat frorn
biis forebead as he went slowly down the
road. He could flot stand another day
of this. He mnust find some wvay of ex-
plining to Editlh arid setting right the
wroflg lie biad donc.

He tried to think howv the lie liad first
grown Uip between tbem. XVben Edith's
su(dCen iliness biad cornpelled their rernovat
to a wari, dry climate it biad seerned pro-
vidential to birn that a fifth interest in
the littie ,%eeklv, nexvspaper of 1\'esquite
ShilUd be for sale. Ever since their mar-
rnager lie and Edithi had dreamed of such
an opp)ortunity for him. At the head of
snicb a paper in a growing community,
what migbit an honest and clever man flot
do?

he incorne was pitifully small, but soon
aifter bis taking over the paper the Mes-
qu.ite Irrigation Company began to run a

fi-aeadvertisernent tint almost doubled
it, niaking it possible for themn to live in
mod0(est confort. The advertising contract
was by the montb, whichi seerned odd to
Trernton. But the secretary of the com-
IM11Y asstired birn that it was their customn
to 1*111 it that way, adding with a srnile:
"It's SO fixed that you can raise the price
() u lls at any time, you know." Many a
tMe since Trenton xvondered at his guile-
ICNs1leSS in those early days.

lie wvas a brilliant writer, and the paper
Ironhlise(l to be tbe power in the valley he
biad drçeaim-ed of. He spoke his mind freely,
iUntranumiiielleci by advice from any quarter.

Ris fil,.t collision with the Irrigation
Conilpiiy3 came when Farley pointed out
to l'in, v:,itii pleasant decision that he was
takin, thle wronig attitude in the matter of
a 'lan1 Who xvas asking damages from the

cOnuPariy for a xvashout from one of their
fltunies.

"W\ýe regret tint s0 much has been made
Of the 'natter," Trenton had written. "The
àlesquîtî Irrigation Company is a reliable
Corpornîi.*ioô1, Its consumers need have no
fear tha't in a case like this, where the acci-

den CmQfrom the carelessness of an em-
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ployee, it ývil nlot amplv? conmpensate for
the damaige donc."

"Thiat's going it entirely too strong,
TFrenton," Farlcy had obscrvcd, %vitII a
thick forefinger on the offending paragraphi.

"Howx do v'ou ma?"asked Trenton
wvitli a puzzlecl look.

"I niean that: )yot-otur paper, vo0it un-
derstand-are promnising compensation to
tliat knocker Brown for a littie wvashout on
bis place. As a matter of fact, the corn-
pany wvil1 do nothing of the kind.'>

"Buit it wa piurely tbche jr' care-
lessniess in turning on more w~ater than the
flur-ne wotid ho01(. And Brown lost a good
hundred dollars by it, to say nothing of
tbe wrork."

"Can't lielp it," said Farlcy sbortly'
"i\vere flot going to set an expcnsive prece-
dent by digging up for everyr littie sp)laslt."

"I saw the damnage myýseif" began Treti-
ton inidigniantly,.
.Then 'Farle3r becarne conifidlentia 1-sig-

nificantly so. Tilrenton lcarncd for the first
tirne that, in addition to the big advcrtisc-
ment, wrbich wras hiaif bis inicomie, ail the
stock in the paper except bis own nuiiscrable
fifth wvas in the hands of the Mesqire Irri-
gation Company. The (Iiscovery biad stuni-
neci Iimi into silence, andl FarteY had die-
parted, xvell satisfied w'itb biis iiiorningý's
wvork.

If it baci fot been for Edith! liBut she
,VaIISs 5 iii, and to stay in this clinuiate wvas
lier onix' chance. He wvas tiedI band and
foot. The uncle \vith wbomi she lbad ai-
WaV lived co ild bave hcelpcd tbem ; but
lie 'had neyer forgiren bis niece for miarry-
ing a struggling young Jotirnalist, andha
neyer even ariswered tbe Jetter wvbichi
TIrenton bad buniblcd hiniseif to write.

So lie staved on in Mclsquiirc. After that
bis freedomi was curtailed tilt lie had bc-
cornle notbing buit a miothtpiece for the
conipany. They allowed hin' to bide bis
bondage as bcst bie cotuld, but lie Cotuld flot
disgtuise it long. I-is warmiest friends
gradually cooled toivard binui. rJos wbo
xvere sbirewd enlotngb to gtiess sometbmng of
bis position accorcled birn a baif-contemptu-
ous pity. Butt their truist in bîni was gone.
Even the friendly crow(ls that tised to
haunit the offce on paper days, of whorn
lie bad often comrplained ibalf-Iaughingly to
Edith, bad dvindlcd to a few curious
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i(lcrs. How gladly would hie have put up
with that fricndly nuisance now.

So xvretcbed xvas bis reverie that hie
f umbled at the door of the office like a
blind nman before hie could find the latch.
He walked into the back room where
Aaron, bis assistant, xvas already setting up
an account of the leak.

"No use wasting your time on that,
Aaron," lie said, hcavily. Aaron Jooked
up. He xvas a broad-sbouldered young
Jew witb a dark, intellectual face.

'II can't run it at ail, it seems," explain-
cd Trenton, avoiding the other's grave
look. H-e went slowly back to bis desk,
returning in a littie while withi a copy
amiendeci after Farley's suggestions. Aaron
took it withlout comment and began to set
it. But blis silence seerned to Trenton's
overývrotigli nlerves the rnost damning criti-
cismi. How could lie expect svrnpai-hy
tlierc? Did not Aaron corne of a race that
biad stood by tbeir convictions tbrough cen-
turies of persectition?

''le effect of the amended article xvas
sîgnficnt.Several subscribers stopped the

pap)er. The barnessmaker witbdrew bis
a(Ivertisrnerlt. H-e was an independent old
Scotchianl wvho owvnecdlbis littie sbop and
ivas indebted to no man. His nod to Tren-
ton. the ncxt day wvas barely perceptible.
The other advertîscrs were more circum-
spcct. Thicy wcrc nearly ail in one way
or aniotber in the grasp of thc company.

Thytrcatcd Trenton witbi an uneasy
famliliarity more galling to hini tWan any
col(lliCss could bave been. He wondered
that night wbcre hie could sumrnon bravado
to end(tire -another day of it; yet lie must,
for Edith's sakec. Shie had flot been s0
ývell the past fewv davtýs, and notbing must
worry bier now.

The growing fear of losing Edith soon
oversiadowvcc every other trouble. The
rarny season biad begun, andi the storms that
sw-ept dowvn froni the mountains xvith new
life f-\r the parched earth were hastening
lier decline.

There came a day wben tbev could no
longer kcep up the pretence of bier recovery.
Edith put bier hand on lier husband's head
wvith ai ncw tenderness. It wa a hand-
sorne beaid, but it liad grown bowed and
grev of late.

"ht isn't as if y'ou wvouldn't stili bave

me,") she urged gently; 'II will knowv and
be proud of everything you do, just as if
I were stili here to talk it over ývi-rh you
And oh, John, don't lose heart in Your
work. Be the voice for the rigbt you havre
always been. Promise me, won't you?"

He promised; and hard upon bis beels of
the promise came the determination to, tell
hier the truth now, before she sliPped f roni
hirn. But before hie could frarne the words
she had begun to talk of Farley, to speak
of his kindness, which Trenton had conie
to believe was sincere so f ar as Editlh waýs
concernied. He could flot confess bis own
shame without betraying Farley's gareater
wrongdoing, and that bie could flot bring
himiself to do.

JLate the next evening lie slipped out
into the darkness to escape a niew and crv-
ing emptiness in the house. For an 'hour
or more hie paced up and doxvn under the
spicy branches of the peppers, conscious in
a mechanical way of some comifort iii the
toucb of their wet leaves upofi bis face is
the south wind swayed tbem to and f ro.
At la9st lie wvas roused to a sense of the
world around him. by the quiclc beat of
liorse's hoofs. As the rider shot past lie
recognised the zanjero's voice, turging bis
horse on. Instinctively Trcnton's mmiid
wvas alert to solve the meaning of the ilan's
frantic haste. He tbought of thle dlam. aind
the reason flasbed over himn. 1n ail instant
hie was following the horsernan down*i the
road.

By the time hie reached the compafiYl's
stables a crowd of volunteers biad gathcred
and men were already hurryingr thec horses
into two big wagons and gait-hcrig shovels
and gunny sacks. The zanjle'ro's> voce,
hoarse with excîtement, was audible above
the confusion. ý

'<You've got to, get a miove on, You.
Tren ton heard himi say as hoe caile up.
"There wvas a hole as big, as my licad %%*len

lef t, and I didn't stop to xvarni~~o>
No one seemed even to be awarc 0f te-
ton's presence as hie climbed into tile aonN',1
bed witli the rest. ,, hr

The reservoir was a small one, bt thr
wvere three ranches in its path, *Xd the
house of the nearest was but qý fr-x rods
below the broken wali. The nien !i
the chances of its inmates as the':poine
along. Trenton listened. to thleil CNcited
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talk like a man in a dream. The thoughit
of the empty cottage wvaiting him back
tiiere in the village, of the danger threaten-
ingy innocent people abead, roused no keen
sense of realization in him. Body and soul
sened wrapped in a profound apathy.

At last hie wvas roused by a gruff out-
btirst fromi the man next himi.

"Th'lat fool Tom ought to hiave warncd
thrni. Orders or no orders, he'd no busi-
nless to risk lives.",

",XTIat do you mean by or*ders?" de-
rnanided Trenton suddenly. The man
started as lie recognised the editor 's voice.
Trenton misread his hesitation. "I suppose
v-oi're afraid to trust me ?" lie said with
quiiet bitterncss. "But 3you needn't bc-
flot niow.",

"Lt wasn't that,", said the wvorkman un-
easily; "it xvas just that 1 didni't know vou
werc hiere. I expect vou knov about as
muiicb as I do," hie added in ansvcr to Tren-
ton's question. "That dami wall's been
leakin' more or less ail summer, but the
coiany didn't want to go to the expense
of a newv one, so thcy'vc kept patchin' it up
and trusting to luck that it would hiold.
The zanjero, had orders to, keep bis eve on
it, and if hie saxv any signis of its breaking
eut to ride straigbt to headquartcrs for
lieip bcfore lie said a word to anyonc cisc."

"Let the ranchers drown, but neyer let
'cim know -wNhat hit 'cm," spoke up a voice
from the other side of Trenton.

"Bu t \vhv ?" persisted Trenton. "Tbiey
cotu!dn't bide the fact that the dami was

ciDon't you believe it" said the work-
ZWâtf darkly. "If no orie's drownled they'lI
corne off scot-free; manage it s0 tbcv woni't
ev'en have to pay dlamages. Tbey'1l.I ushi
11P the wvitnesses and buy off the nlews-
Paper -

Hc stopped in dismiveci consciousnCss
that bis indignation was lcading irn fur-
tuer than hie had meant to, go.BtTrn
fon seemed hardly to, hear hirn. A strange,
b)alf-formed hope was stirring within him.
N,,o% and then hie would corne out of bis
Tevcrie to ask sudden irrelevant questions
.'bout the disaster. The men around hirn
begain to nudgc each other significantly.
One had becard, early that day of Edith's
mortal illness, and the conviction grcw that
shle was dead, and that the poor rnan's mind

wvas iinlimgicdl. Fromn bare tolcrance of bis
presence a rougli svrnpatby , î to, tingc
their nmanner towvard Iiimi. 'l'reuton was
ob1iv'ious to, the change.

As they rounded the last curvec ini the
his wvbcrc the damn Iay, thcy cauigbt the
sullen %vashi of waters below.

''Shc's sure gone titis time !'' cried one
of the mcei. The d rivecr pulled iii bis;
horses wrîth ani oatli, and standing on thec
seat pecrcd clown tbrougi thc treces tor a
g'Elipse of the jenkin 'ue. l e an1-
nounced its safety wvitIi a lioarsc sliotit.

''Thcv1'rc ail rîgbit, thien,'' Crîed the wvolk-
inan ii 'lrcntoîî's car. "No i ivecs Iost, sir,
anvwav. But evervthin:c cisc is 1~,e
gtucss,'' lic addcd rucful lv as tIlCw m1ONved
s1oovIv on, picking tbeir way aiong a picce
of road undcrînilnd b)v the blighlest reaelh
of the flood.

''But lie xviI flot bairc to Suffer the IOss,''
said IFrcnton witIh cicari decision. FI'lite
collnpii wiil stand the losS."

''hat's ai t vlî,si r, bu t wh or sec
that tbev (10 it?"

"I wîIll.''
Tii wvorkillan pierred ait h iMciros

in the lincertailn lighlt of the liîti, a
lîttie awcd(I bx tile soleiiiit.ý Of is urnec. I t
waq a1i niost as i f Ili wce tak ing an1 oali

Tîtere was a ld dleOf I1iurs n
h il lsid e ah)ove the b rokeii wai I, soil(' O)f

tbem ~Cli (l î. And astw;ICî p e
up ''re to beaid hav'sfiut ftii wail . A

littie apa rt stood Vare'wirhrtlesera *
oft the Jrria iCOMiP.n anîd two*I Cil-
pioy*ces,, r*igbt iii the glarc <)f the aîîtoiluOblL
lighits.

''Totli ing to ble donc, b s''ca lied Far-
icv w ,itll a cerfl sstita t '&is n insu i t
to .tîte wet afid uxcited groiip) Of ranchters

al)oC b m 'thte brac4ký, 's g od One, dI
guess i botmi ntn

iecaile bIîsr'tllmg up ro thte wa.gonl.
",yoll'd better pa-ck Nl r.s. J enk ms a1 rb
clîldrcn-el Iîg)lt il r, Jikn. fry1

drivec tileml l-ck to -a nuleîb11Ior's. I gucss
)-otr hot1,c goPt tite mlost of titis extra irri-

gation. Buit it's not b'rt, flot hir it.'"
H ks carcless toile iabdt'le ovu'lýrolglt

ranchiman to a uy
'''lnot do anvthing Of the kind,'' lie c\-

ciainicd ficrccly. (il know0% \%'ht v'Ol ývaîît.
You wilit to tie uis 11p withj f.avors andl get

us out of the wav, s0 VOn c.an1 Patch up
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some yarn about what's happened tonight!
But I tell you it won't work this time. And
hiere's your smnart tool," lie added f uriously
a1s his eyes fell on Trenton. "Brought him
out to hielp you in your lies, didn't you?"

Farlc'y whccled with an exclamation of
annovancc. "Whiat in heaven 's name are
you doing hiere?" hie demanded angrily.
Trenton leaned a littie forward into the
light. I-is eves glowed unnaturally bright
in the whiteness of his face.

"You hecard whiat Jenkins called me?" hie
askcd, and bis voice, though scarcely raised
above its ordinary tone, vibra(ted above the
,stamping of the horses and the sullen roar

of the flood, fastening the attention of al
upon 'bim. "He called me your tool, And
so I have been. And hie says I have lied
-for you. So I did. I was bound. lNow")
-hie gave a quick gasping sigh-'now I
arn f ree."

"Yoti're talking nonsense, man)" said
Farley roughly. "Corne on, corne home to
yotur wife. You ought to know better than
to worry bier with a thing like this."

Trenton's face quivered, but hie f aced the
manager stiff with that new and puzzling
fearlessness. "Lt will flot worry bier now,"
hie said gently, "I think she is glad that I
amn f ree to play the man at last!"

The North is a land of conjectures,

The Southz 15 a garden of dreamns,

The East is a tomb of dead spectres,

T/he West is, alone, what it seems.
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H 0W to Make a \Vinte r

Sleeping Hammock,
Bp Herbert G. Squire

RESH air is being
better appreciated and
more earnestly soughit
after today thari at

F any other period of
the world's history.
At last, after centu-

1 ------------ !ries of ignorance and
abuse of Nature's doctrines, the old rnolly-
coddling notions are being swept ruthlessly
.asi(iC to niake room for the modern demand
for clean living, together with an unstinted
suiipiy of Nature's pure, life-giving atrmos-
pliere. The habit, once acquired, of brcath-
ilig at ill timies the sweet, untaintcd air
tli-at surrounds us, will add many years to
tbce Iifc of any inan or woman.

lere are niultitudes of people who
iake a point of breathing nothing but pure

air t!iroiîghout the day, yet these sanie per-
S(,îj\ wvi1' cheerfully retire for the niigbit ini
Sttuflv%, ill-ventilated rooms, breatbing over
aIli (>vcr again during the niglit the saie

\iaatnosphiere. Fresli air throughiout
tlie hiours of repose is of even more imiport-

aceto the biealth of the individuat tlîan
is ivCýi1 air during the hours of action.

-'\ Lui Man-to-lIan readers nîight throw
UP icir hands at the very mention of

sleigout of doors; vet did they but
r tl:~hie benefits that accrue froni such

a piactice, they xvould eagerly adopt die
Sy vm.Brighiter eves, clearer and rosier

cokincreased physical and mental
PO <1 greater joy in life-1ll thlese

ti*x'îesare hield out as ain alluremient to
t'lie oipen-air sleeper. Open-air sleeping is

lWa1h 'îbtedly the greatest rejuvenator and
li:veralremedy on God's earth.

!Iev tLIat fear the cold have no cause
alrnif they adopt the swinging bcd

de criedin this article. It is a harnrmock
ni,dc after the sanie pattern as the naval

baniniock, its Ibiglb canivas sides becig Cap-
alte of keigout thc ciiiliest wvind thlat
ever ble\vr or duit ev'cr w1! I blow.

'l'le wvriter lias siep)t ini a lbammunck of
thîis description, slung on to the upper icck
of a ma-'w r Hrouigboit a seere wvîn-
ter, andl neyer once did lie 11ave ocasioni

to wish for a warnwcr bertb. RolIed stitigly
inside a couple of thicI- tinehie occui-

1)ant of the swngîi1ýng bcdl is obliviotis to ail
atniospherîc condlitions. Let the wind
wblistlc and sliriek tbroughi rhe riggiiig as it
wivI 1; let the vessel pîtcbi and( rollI on vry
surgîngli wave ; let eartiquakvs roick ;tnd the
tItunder-S roar-tiie occupanIit of tile iittie
hain nock lie liw a t i in aîd o f d rints,
bi issfili v 1 nCorIs"coîIs, of a Il d istu rhalices.

But one~ (10(2 Ilot ba.vc t<i cili st lit Hie

J\iilg"s îîavy to a tilat i iti(( i H1 S

Strctcbied be~cna cot icl of tlî*s' or
hlicd t() a coille of1 sioit iiooks on the
balcony', tie liauîuîîî >ck wvill Il( ctq ual I as

~~ ~i lic îiatcvriail ssuu or

die Conisti rct ion of<it î îî'uîc cost littie,

,111d 1w f >1 ow illî the ilinsitie!liN, give.Il lin

tis article, the su-.av il n co4 ilav buC e.sI iy

mlatie bv clic votuIgcst recader.
;Ihr I)i-C ofe i stout.r t îa rscca nva

5 fect 8 ncisiiegî,wi a braîiof
3 Ice. Sliîotid 'ý <ni exiler lnce :111%. dlifli

îîîaerii, slcsirîtw t S(> r1ip; (of cîuivas

ic~2tet ividc and< scw tuev two ýt roIigly
tIlte (si figuire 1). lr flic( sihor)It

Crid,; of thecaasiiîiha id îi
gv îng the longe r e(igces a ve rv n ar -row hiem.
\Titl thle 1pOilt of a ki fe or ot livr sliarp)

inistruilleit pierce twnyfursî l ioles

Ml Cacli o f thle shor t sudcIes sIIti i

tration, taking care thc botes Ire of a uni-
forvin dIstanlc ap1)art. Next p)rocuire a needle
ati sonie stroîig "sinaes yarn and

stitcii arotifiL thle bioies (as, iiiustrated in
10SI9
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I-Iow to ?Vlake a XVinter Sleepitng Ilainnock 1 (A1

tigriirc 2), after the mânner of button-
liole stitching. These stitches will form
.evClcet holes that will flot easily tear out
tf romn the canvas. A quicker way is to pur-
.Chase f roni a hardware store a nuniber of
brass eyelets that can be fitted into the hole
anid bent back, thus making a far neater
anid more lasting job.

mie "clewýs" have now to be manufac-
tti red. Obtain 120 feet of stout cod Uine
anid cuit the entire quantity into lcngths
of 5 feet. Take up twelve of these lengths,
p)lace themn together and double them over
a walking-stick. With strong twine wvind
arounid the portion marked "a" in figuire

3thus forrning the e3le. Next serve the
cyc marked "b" with similar twvine, so
as to give the whole a neat, compact appear-
atwce. XVith the remaining lengths of cod
Iine miake another clew in the same maniner.

Now take a thin piece of twine and place
it between the "knittles" so that twvelve
polnt upward and twelve downward (figuire
4). Bring both ends of the smiall m~ine
(called "filling") back again betwecn the
*'knittles," this tirne making the upper ones
point downwvard and the lower ones iip-
ward. Then leave out the two ouitside
kiitties and continue the operation, omnit-
tmgir two knittles each time until onlv two
rernain. Knot the filling together, cuit off
the ends, and your clexvs will have the ap-
pcarailce illustrated in figure 5.

Hiang one of youir clews to a Iiook or
nail ovcrhead, andti tke die canvas in volur
liands. Pass the ends of tie knilitties
throuigh the evelet holes ini die canvas and
fasten each w'ith rtvo hiaif-hitchies ( igtirc
6). In die navy two canivasses arc keprt, So
that one nmay bc launidcred wiiie die odrle
is in uise. Should yoi decCide to adop)t thiis
principle, fasten the knittles as shownv Mn
figuire 7. They miav then lie casily renioved
by a sharp puill given at die fi-ceci('d(1.

Secuire two picces of rope thuc to itur
feet in lngth and abouit one inici in ticek--
ness, and fasten theni into the eltsof
the clexvs. If 3yo1 kniow how to miaL'c ani
eye-splice, the lanvyards (as d)1ey arec <ail-
cd) wvill look evcr so muilch naea lnîl
a slîlce is not absoluitcly icccssarv.-

Your hammiock is nlow con'I)lete, cxccp:
foi- a smiall mnattrcss andi p)il low, \0h1Ic VOU
can easilv mnakc to suiit \-oursc1 t. 'YOI Wlii
of course, niccd t\%o or, tilu(e bak.AI I1
that rcmnains ro be dlotie isý t f-ist(' t'le
hammnock Ili fs Io an(l kW e hrrî
of a ti-cc, or to the hlooks onl von11 î po rCl
or balcon\,. A groodiIaIo~ ae tllw bcsi
sleepinig p lace,asvnwîItin ae 1

fcar of bcinig soakcd 1w a suddcn ioe
raili. PNouî clailnher into îoî îicîid
bed anld îv îaj the bhi akets ;1p7lIC 1 t1iiii

the delglt et oîr ,rt îgh ssIihe

4. /,4I~

.'T ;h~~i.



Tw0 Letters from Norman
BP Stacy E. Baker

Y daughiter," the letter
read, "is a capricious
miss, very muchi of a
littie democrat, and
quite impressed with
the idea that she
would be capable of
earning bier own liv-

s other than whiat they

'Il radier favor tlîis independence, and
wlîen Marjorie decided to take a job in some
good offce as stenographer, just to prove to
herseif that she could make good, I suggest-
ed, as tactfully as possible, that she cali on
yotu, giving as an excuse that I knew you
to be in need of another office girl.

"She is unaware of my connection witb
the iirni, and I respcctfiully ask that you
iiîakc a place for bier when sbe calîs. You
iîiay charge lier salary to mny accounit.

"VTery truly,
"H ENRY NORMAN.

"P".S.-It is quite possible, too, thiat she
wil1l corne in tunder an assumied name.

41-I. N."
Becn Carter, manager of the Cress Silk

Falwic Coipa).iNi, angrilv threv thie letter
downi on the desk.

"XVcll, of all thie asinine foots !" lie growl-
ed. "Nortna, niist think I amn a mind
reader. FlIow in the world amn I to pick bis
preciolis (lultrfroin the hundreds of ap-
pi icanits ýv'ho app1% hicîc for voik evcrv
NNcck. 1I neyer Saw~ lier in mv life. Sbe'l
bc a friîîip, of courise-ai gumllchewing, silly-
l1vad Nvitlh au exatted idea of lierself-and
l'Il bc Suippose(t to, carrv lier around like
-a Dresd, doit. Old N'ormani will keep
.1 keren ceve on lier-trust him for tbat."
l'le yott slarnmied a slim, whiite band
cniphliaticallv on the desk before him. "I
don't care wbIetlîcr the old mani pays hier
salary or uîot, I don't like it. I wisli I
cold tell lîin so.''

"cM
Unfortunately, Ben Carter was in no

position to deny the wishes of Henry Nor-
man, becausc-well, you sc, Henry Nor-
man was, in reality, the Cress Silk Fabrie
Company, and wbile the tail, dark-haired
youtb was an able and efficient manager,
it would be suicide to his prospects not to
accede to the financial giant's wishes. Nor-
man, as a general thing, got what hie
wan ted.

Carter's sour counitenance straighitened
itself into a semblance of its usual good-
natured expression as Miss Greneaiu, the
chief stenographer, tapped dîscreetly at the
swinging door of the inner sancturn, and
then quietly entered.

"The new girl you hired yesterday can't
qualify," she vouchsafed abruptly. Cil
don't know wbat to do with hier. If wve
were not working short-handed noxv I
would be tempted to let bier go. She is
slow and lazy. She doesn't even seemn to
take a bit of interest in what she does."

"What do you want me to do?" de-
manded the manager, bis keen, appreciative
eyes on the pretty blonde lady who domnin-
ated so ably in the outer office. "Shahl I
put bier through the third degree, scare lier,
dock lier-or wbat ?"

"I shahl suggest that you have a talk
with lier," came from. the other. "It
migbt do some good, and if it doesn't-"

"Yoti'l1 hand hier her coiiee," 'pl
Carter. "Ail of xvhicb sems
enough, but I think it xvill bc besr, Is
Greneaii, to 'bide a w,ýee' befor- c-
'canning' any of the rest of the buncli. 1
don't mind telling you that trouble P'i the
shape of tHe old man's daugbiter iS cOfli1-
ing here under an assumed nanie-to k!

Miss Greneau gasped. "To w~k
where?" she demanded.

"\Vith you," elucidated the other, ~t
an impish glance at the frowilinc c!, ef
stenographer. "Plea-,ses you, doesn't it?

10,2
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Nevcrtheless, you wilI have to put up withi
it. And she'll be the worst ever, no doubt
of it. Now, send in that nexv girl, and
1'11 put on the work.")

Miss Bessie Holly was anything but a
frighitened niaid as she entered throuigh
thie sqvinging doors. In fact, there wvas
rather an amuscd air of tolerance in lier
eyes as shie spoke. "You sent for me, Mr.
Cairter ?"

"1 did," snapped the manager. "Sit
dowîîi." He wrote on furîously. At
lengtlî the speeding hand stopped, and stab-
bing his pen furiously into a smiall ernery
box, lie tturned a face heavy withi a f rownl
bodfing iii for the girl before hinm.

iMiss Holly ctirved lier thin lips to a
cynical smile, and eyed the youth in the
swivel chair with no great favor. Her
eyes were hialf-closed, thoroughly insolent.
Ail stage effect was lost on the steno-
gr ap her.

"'Miss Greneau tells me that your work
is far below our standard," prefaced Car-
ter-, eyeing the resolute jaw of the girl.

"Is. that so?" asked Miss Holly, ini-
differently. "Sorry I don't deliver the
goods, I amn sure."

"And such being the case," contiîîued
Carter, unrnindful of the interruption, "I
shial reduce your salary to eight dollars a
wcek-a fouir-dollar cut. When you are
able to earn more, you will receive it."

Miss Holly arose and stamped an indig-
nant foot. "l'Il flot stand for it!" she
shriled. "I'm as good as any of thenm iii
thcere-in spite of what that yellow-haircd
Iit"iSSY siws. I vvon't alloîv you to cuit nmy
s;alary !"

colclly vurseif," answered the manager
'cllY If you don't like the way I (Io

thIi11ts, you had better qutit."

1wi , angriiy avowed the other.
mWiene a check for what is coming to

ne."
Iwant to tell yotu," causticallv ex-

P!ailied Miss Holly, when the slip waýî
genover to hier, "that 1 don't have to

wo3rk for a living. I do this ptirelyr as an
Cx',I'eriment." She stamped angrily fromn
the room, leaving a round-eyed, ashien-
icd Carter in the swivel chair.

"Lord !" giasped the limp youth, "Ive
eý<-rie it now ait right. That female was
the aid man's daughter. l'il get my walk-

inlg maers sr.And juist as I-"e His
mind revcrtc(I to the hand1(somel' s
Grencati, and lic Illislied hiotv.li.

After hiotrs Miss Greeau was l)olly
to the ianager of the Crcs$ SilkFbi
Coiiîpany, anîd they 'vere together a great

Carter reachied over afl(1 touiched a [)lt-
ton. Agraini the discreet kîîock, .1d 1he
chief of the stenogrraphesetrd

"Sit ov-D1i,'caille from11 thle l
sporlent v'ouIth.

Dol ly G reneati sta rcd cti riollsl% v tt
handsonle v'oilli fel low-ali(l v'ile(l Illinid
the gloriolns laslies of lier Mvs ý%vas soîie-
thiing above ciiriosity.

Redthat,'' conîmandii(ed the y<îlhitl
buisiness îiian. file gave over to die g-irl
the letter froin Nornman.

î1iss Greneani cast qiîick cyes over the
page. "XVuîat aboiit it?'' she deia nded.

''I've juist fired le''groaiied Carter.
"éYoti know vlat tlîat mecans. Il'Il i ose
îiiy job for it.'' Ile raisedl hîingry c * %'s to
the git-l's face. 4iAlid jtIst XI'lîil eveî*v-
tihing wvas coîingi along su icl.

wvorr *y, $hn''se "etie.'I f illar I Iolly
girl w'.as \ r. N ornaui 's d nh1rIspiî-
pathize wvitli yoil-and 1 don 't blailie VOU
for gettilig ridI oflir'

4Shie' I have hie îreeg, assIi i.('( Ca r--
ter. "D oli't yoti d(lhtit, Ir )olv. 1 Saw
it iii lie.r cc~(s. l'Il hai t () g ;4." ' 1le as
a1 look of d îîîub nîIlisrr In h is e'.es as hr
ti cdl tow~an i r. *'Aiid 1 was g iîgro
ask votn to nia rrv Ille, and I 11( lIaII i V VeS
011 silch a perfect I ittr l nst o f a îoiw

I ol lv ( 1enau rSe', a1mI(, wviflî iv red
<Icepi (>1 lier cherks, i ipdaeostlie olliCe

a perfect lii-ile hlad.

gditat ýti dhils hapiîd il- iash;î ar
.last giveuî vowi pt r "n o pa k. XV. 11< i
hiave a h! fle Thoevseed Ilî Il, nO
liced to dvivaotivei~îeiîeftiie

x\-Ill find that thW', 'afi't do wi l oîtoU
hîcre so'W rivni lIl bc askedl t< CoilC

hieotbe h~',wîithlint lieralifg h is
,îpp roachisa'le it)t1 iii ier oflice and

dCP4i('( agret ile o il on tlie ma.na-
gcr' îlskdeprtiiig, as roisîîlv as lie cai-neý
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"Here is another letter f rom Norman,"
suddenly cxclaimed Carter, idly sorting the
letters. "W7onder vyhat he says?" He
tore open the envelope and hurriedly scan-
ned the typcd screed within.

"Don't hold. job for Marjorie," wrote
Normian, "she lias accepted position as
private secretary for her father."

Dolly Greneau and Carter stared elo-
quently across at each cther, after the for-
mer had read the words aloud.

"And so it wasn't she after ail," mar-
velled the youth.

"But," answered the red-cheeked maiid,
eyes demurely surveying her trim shoes,
"I arn glad it happened, just the satme."

Kismet

By Agnes Lockhart Hughes

A butterfly the wilcl rose wooecl,
And love' s sweet story told;

He drank the perfumne of her lips,
And kissed her heart of golci.

The crimson blushes dyed her face-
She loved the butterfly;

But ah !-he stole her kisses,
Then he passed the rosebud by.

He stole her kisses-then-alas!
He bacle the rose-good-bye.



The Way It Happened

By Eci. Cahn

EP, the cat camne back
in that case all

ity right. Funny how
they always do,

* 1 sooner or later, most-
ly sooner."

"C a tC? echoed
1Tessie interrogative_

l', 1I didn't know there was a cat in this
case.»

'l'le grizzled reporter chuckled quietly
anid flicked the ash f romn a particularly ob-
noxious cigar-obnoxious even for hiii.
"This wvas flot exactlv that kind of cat,"
lie latighcd.

"Oh, I sec. You mean a wvoman o f a
mceddling, investigating disposition, like
titat one- in furs at the clevator. Sec how
lier nose and chin corne together? Regut-
lar nut-cracker face, I cail it," Tessie Said
vilid(ictively, jabbing in a plug, and savrng,

dinie-like voice of an old operator.
"Gce, Tessie! Shie must hiave corne

dowii Ilaird on you lately."
..Yc s," adniitted Tessie, "she did. She

Certainly did."
"XVhat for?" lie said symnpatheticaIly.
"C)h, because she did flot get lier nuni-

bler on the instant."
"P'robably very important."
"Impilorta-nt nothing !" Tessie rej- oined,

Ilooking hier receiver on and apparcnltly
aîrwernga dozen cails at once-"ýYes,

M-trrm-at ten o'clock. Yes, sir, righit froni
tie door. Today is the seventeenith, sir.

n0.fot at ail. Hello-yes-wvhat? What
dayý' wvilI it get there, did you say? Weil,
I should tbink the railway office people
could tell you. Can't you get themn? Just
Wiit a moment, thien."

She glared into the transmitter as she
reached for a time-tiable. Hastily running
hier finger over its pages, an expression of
Pain and exasperation crossed ber face as

she siîapped, "Please don1't slîakC the hook!
l'Il tell. you iii a nîiotiiet--leilot T 'iat
train w~it t arrive Ini \Viniperl)o Ttlesday' at
seven o'cloclc ili the roîînr. ello!-
Yes, titis is the office. 'l'ie tiniie ? Nitîc
o'clock. XVbatda?-iedv'

-Iiiat iaiin ust have been lost or ini a
traîice,'' slie rerîîarked ro tite reporter,
pi uggînig out alîothcr signa«l-i itt. "Whiat
day is it ! 'l'le idea !Now, 1 thitk hce
neceds a nurse. I-i eil1o-yes. Spd it w~hat ?
S or C? V'ii (luire sure ir is C. No,.
it is SSii---c-y. Yotu are ci-
tîrelv ilclconîce."

4*Say, (10 you have to lie a h umait d k-
tion airv aloiig w tii titis joi ?'' queried itbc

reporter, r*elgrerfu liv castintg away the Cild
of biis cigar.

't'es, and( fi rst ai to tire w lve1 ina rried
and a few otiter lit tic thltuiîgs Ceiis, ar
Swered Tessie, Sirtilltg bak.0latd
voit t1iink of a niailt h W is 15lot vvei I

grietlst at tIlC irotel, oleîimettlihui
wvIi tire Adaîîî cexpres Wirîcil leaves

Vlicou ver Sa r r' - ilito \V1iil ipet ?
I-fo%%, ' is at for nerve ? Viv cotiliîr't lie
loo>k tlr:t i[ in a tit- a;s weI i as I ?
Thar t st s ho w LiY ivpop le ai. lie

kîwsthiat ait l(Iroil tuuloleoea<> rmti.;

lie po lite, lio iia t tc (T i ver;' fool !rzi est Ii

iii itr id (li lc qitloiKMl, anrd lie drinks
trat Pil slueur lorcv of lhablit, slie wIll

:r îs~er iti outsdalis (li ie saille sweet

pcclt'-ai<-C(alitoile itla Ciristian

sip*!ir. Now, if 1I iradIil 1 in %'%fwui
havei~x~Icirut WIitair ciliIcss wviriI anrd

titen [lot toi d h unl.'
"Tessie , *ps i a itrewakigjob.

Wir v (idon 't Vori itniarr Heu?'' ask cd the

rrpor.lter iii a farirerly toile.
'' Bcc«irisc imv Iîp, i u so wa irped(

silice 1 bave l'e" a ' d-il i ii
Ilotel that nohody 1' (1iirve hvtidiave

Ile. '1aik abo)u1t dinfgs liting ont liair
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triggers! MVy temnper is worse than that.
And the worst of it is, I like my job.
This having to think quickly is fine for
keeping the cobwebs out of the brain, and
makes me feel self-reliant, even to the
point of a latch-key. No, no wedding-
beils for me."

"But to return to the cats. IlI be busy
when the theatres are out, and then. you'l
have to shut the door f rom the other side."

"Oh, 1 know. Yotu have thrown me
out bo4ily before this. You have not
aI)ologised yct for yelling at me in a voice
that xvould rasp a buck-saw the other
night. 'You get out of here, Steve ! I'm
too busy to have a chumnp of a nman in
here. Get out!' Only barely poked my
nose iii the door to say 'Hello.' Aren't
you. a-sliamed ?"

",NO; I'm surprised that I spoke s0
îiicely to you. \Vhen I'mi busy I need
plenty of room to sling things, and there
is not roorn iii this two-by-four glass cage
for anybody but me. But let's get back
to the cats; expiaiïi vourseif. Yes,
yout cati smioke, I suppose. It is a wonder
to me that a first-class paper like the
Clarion xviii allow the star reporter to,
pollute the air with such a bundie of cab-
bage as that."

"Tessie! This is a good cigar, hortest.
Feilow gave it to. me, and I have been
saving it to smioke iii your presence," Steve
said iii ail injured tone. Tessie iaughied
(lCrisivClv, "What a baby you are! As
if anybody ever gave away a good cigar!
Corne, get dowNv to the cats. WThat did
voit mecan ? Somcebody let the cat out of
thc bag ?"

"No, tijis xvas even more of a, figurative
cat and carricd retribution instcad of
ficas1. If things had been a littie more
(lifferent, as 3,ou sav, I'd have landed a
fcatîîrc storv; as it xvas, ive just escaped
getting into a tight pla-ce."

'That sounds hte resti ng. Tell me
about it?"'

"1 t ail goc'0s to showv that my favorite
.111CNlmi is .111 to the gooci.'

"No niioralizin g."
"'MTcll, ail right. The srory makes it

sirong enoligh .1
"XVait a minute,"» said Tessie, plugging

out a Iight in the far corney of hier switch-
board. "Hello-yes. MVrs. Who?. I

don't understand the name. Will yo
speil it? W-i-m-oh, WTeinstanley! No,
she is flot in. Will you leave a message?
Yes, I will see tbat she gets it. ys
'(writing rapidly)-yes, what next? Se-
attle? Thirty-first. Very weIl. I will
see that she receives it as soon as shie re-
turns. Repeat it? 'Tell Mrs. Weinstan.
ley that Mr. Armstrong has been called
away very suddeniy on important business,
and xviii sec her in Seattle on the thirty-
fi rst.' Not at ail. Good-bye."'

"My, such a mysteriousness," she snif-
fcd as she stamped the time on the back of
the card and shoved it through the win-
dow to the clerk.

Steve was sniiling. "How things do
happen," lie said; "that message concerns
a pretty littie romance."

"Artything to do with cats ?"
"Yes, impatient chiid, it is the last chap-

ter; listen."
"I arn listening."
"WelI, listen some more then. Mind

if I put my feet up here ? Neyer cani tell
a yarn with any sort of enjoyment un-
less my feet are up higli and dry."

"Be comfortable. Higher the feet taller
the story ?» Steve ignored this thrust and
pulled. away at his cigar in silence awhile.

"Do you remember the burgiar stor),
that appeared in the papers about three
weeks ago?" hie began.

"The Adams affair?"
"The same," said Steve.
"I always thought there was soi-nethinig

queer about that," observed Tessie sage-
13'. "One fine rnorning a great hue and
cry about the big Adams robbery, îiext
day contradictory statements by the off-
cials and police i possession of clues, and
the next day denials of the whole thin,9
and that is the last of it. 1 thoughIt
rccognized your hand in that first article
and tboughit you were preparing to louncil
a sensation."

"Thanks. That is the first kind wvord
I have had this evening. That xvas Mine
ail right. That flurry in the money nmar-
ket xvas really at the bottomn of the ývhole
thing."

"I suppose sorne burglar's f unds werCe
tied u-p in the banks and hie got desper,
ate ?" lauglied Tessie.

"No. No burgiar would do such
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thing. An embarrassed banker might, but
ail lonest porch-climber-never! You
sec, this Adams Company lias only been in
-existence about eighteen months. That old
rabbit of a Getzum, the head and front
,of the Archibald concern, is really the
%vhole show at the Adams, but that is kept
.as dark as the inside of a Senegambian's
vest-pocke t."

'<\ell!"ejaculated Tessie disgustedly,
'(%vouldti't thiat make you tired ? I
thoughit that concern was a whole lot of
mier, and that Armstrong, who wvas mana-
ger for Getzum so long, was one of theni.
Whiat money I have been able to keep
mx;ý land lady f rom getting I've saved to
spend at that store. I wanted to do my
littie best to hielp them along and beat that
old pirate of a Getzum, and to think hie
bias beco getting it ail the timne!"

"Don't you care. Thiere are lots of
Peopie like you. Nobody bas any use for
lmi, and most people are giad to walk a

block or two farthier to the Adams, to
keep him frorn getting their business."

"Gee!" said Tessie incredulously, "who
%vouid hiave thought that lie was horse, cart
and littie yaller dog under the wagon be-
sides ?"

"You are wrong about the littie yalier
(log under the wagon. Armstrong and
fou]- or five others who chipped in their
littic ail were the yaller dog, and iiiighty
sîick they ail were before thiey wvere
th'roughi.

"Lt seerns that Armstrong hiad antnounic-
cdl to Getzum, xvhile manager of the Archii-
hldi and before the Adamns opened for

lflSilCsthat he was going to leave hlmii
for somiething better in Newv York.
Rarbier than lose a valuable maan, Getzurn,
"<lien every other inducernent failci, of-
fcr*cd to give him the managemnent of the
Adarns ýand double bis salatry.

"Armstrong demanded an interest, and
tlieýY finally agreed. He put ten thiousand
dli l1ars into the business-ail he hiad iii the
\%orId. Things went w-cil until one LI
t11)e old man had a touchi of the gout or

t Pip or something, and feit meaner than
îîîlx,,),lvhich is plenty mean enoughiand(
bc Jumped onto Armstrong to take it out
0on him, in his most irritating and insuit-
'FrZg way. Armstrong stood it as long ('.s
lic could, and then told Getzum that lie

objected to being treated like atn office-
boy, that lie wouidn't stand for it, and not
to let it hiappen again.

"Froni that mionent there w'as %var.
Gctziuim couid neyer forget sucli a thing
and resolved to ruin lmn if lie could. He's
a toughi custorner, and lic lias a peculiar
brand of thunib-screws knowvn only to
h inmsel f.

"One by one the othier partners wcere
dropping out. AUl gave different reasonis,
but Arnistrong hiad'a shr-cwd idca tlhat
Getzun wvas squeezing thenm, and lic was
positive thiat one at lcaist was losing prac-
ticaliy ail lie put in. Mien caie the first
rumible of trouble i11 the Iinancial %world."

"Thiat's wlîen I took iw tw%,eity dollars
out of the b.ank," cimciid Tlessie, rnm-
maging in lier purse and extracting a pack-
agre of gurn.

"As I was sa3'ing, Aristrong %%-s
keeping a shiarp) eyc on Getziuîrn and the
ten thousatid, and feit sur*e hie couii cop-
pci ii tinc anv Illove the sl1v ()I fox
mlighit iake.

"Along cornes Arrnstrong's Ilest fricnd
witil a hiard-iuck Story as long as ilou r
arii about heing rutiiei if lic (10:1't ig UP
five thousan(l quxck. Mon tid iii)i
securities lie couli 'lot cOnIvert ilito cash,
and so o11.

''Gcrzium was gýettillg înlearwr -111(
nicaner, anj(l e:,peeîally ,;0 silice Aimtrn

ývaS caIliIg o Ml lis cc the prospects
of liav'ilng the ou13 l11,111 wlîo el'elr bai mai1(e
h li toc the miark in the fallnix Paie th de

SaSteve,' delal ei''ssesîs.i
M111; 'i hî ueo tile six licst seller.,?

Lt bs al Hc ermaks.1)on't %-()i <Lare

ilsl 111p) iti fol. faIct to mej(. I o ltiike
voir tailltcd neV5 s (. taehl, oi-I-i

'sou~th b ae te aICSt i ispo0sit iOn, Te's-
sicof nv Li [know tat '<ou let Ill

Stcx'e~~S b urIoîe

''ilrkut \f e.I iiail cars' sh si

"A rst ong romsci ht'fricid to get
tue ivet hu~ai fr Iif ief 11;bai to take

irot of tlhe Iîiws hthwsteo
]a<lie colld get It. -r
Jut hieforetik1ii(jcUi uhar

froni soine kind frieni( tilat there vr
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ugly whisperings about him, linking his
name with that of the pretty blonde actress
ovcr at the Bijou. 0f course, this was
news to him, as lie hiad not had the plea-
sure of meeting the lady.

"Next thing hie knew Getzum, was hol-
lcring about it. That made him suspici-
ous, and he just about tumbled when Get-
zumn said hie didn't want to hear another
word about such an affair about his mana-
ger.

"That macle our hiero hot as bis satanic
majcsty's gridiron, and lie answered pretty
middling warrm. Tlien hie mentioned the
fact thiat lie wantecl five thousand, and said
while lie wvas about it he'd take ten thou-
sanci and be doAe with it and the whole
conccrn.

"Getzumi rubbed bis hands with glee;
nothing would please him better! But the
spondulix, impossible! He put up a great
spiel about money being tight, holiday
stocks boughit, and heavy bis coming due
and no cash to meet them. with. Said every
dollar of the firmi was out of reach, and
the more Arnmstrong protested the worse
it secmcd to gct. He nearly hiad a fit as
bie sawv first one thing and then another,
wvbichi made Iiim believe Getzum meant to
fai I.

"l'ie neNt day another kind friend told
bimi for bis owvn gooci another spicy bit
of g2,ossip about biniseif. Perfect news
again to imii, and lic Nvas sure whien hie
got a frigid littie note froim the niece-
pýrcttiest littie girl you ever saw in your
life, by the wayi3-givinig imii bis, and
telling Iiiim in a few wu.ords Nvhiat sbie thouglit
of a man of bis cbaractcr ; that if Uncle,
alias Nuts and Raisins, hiad not started the

wbol tbig bniscf, telie had seen that
it rcacbced bier in record time.

"That settled it , and lie made up bis
mmid rhat lie woulcl get thiat cbink or tear
tbe bouse down. I clon't believe 1 ever saw
a madder mnan iii my life than lie wvaste
last timie 1 sam, limi at the club before the
burglary took place. Heloed as black
as a stack of cats. JHe told mie the sad,
swcet story in a corner, and I said in a
joke, 'XVby don't you cakewalk up to the
safe and hielp yoursclf? It's yours, is it
not, Alphonse?' in hanged if lie didn't
think I. ueant it!

"Thiat was the tcntlî. On the morning

of the eleventh he stumbled onto some sure
evidence that Getzumn was getting ready
for one grand dramatie: smash-up, and hie
made up bis mind.

"At closing-time he lef t as usual, but
about ten-thirty he. strolled down tbat way.
About a block before he got there hie mon-
keyed around until the coast was clear and
then he didn't let the grass grow under
bis feet, getting to the main entrance and
letting himself in with his pass-key.

"You can bet hie didn't slam. the door,.
and lie didn't ring for the elevator either.
0f course, he knew the night-watchiman
must be around, but hie didn't want to run
onto him, and he ran Up those stairs lighit
as a gumn-shoe man.

'<His game was to get to the office on.
the fifth floor and transact his business.
without anybody piping him off. If any-
body came playing around interfering, whiy
hie was back to finish some work, but you
can bet your littie old ten per and board
that hie was flot hankering to spcak that
piece.

"He got up to the office landing ail[
O.K., and stopped to lîsten. Not a sound.
Just as lie switched on the lights in the-
office hie heard the watchman and the en-
gineer's helper laughing. That made blis
biair curi ail right, until he reniembercd
that the helper xvas doing some Painting
thiree floors above, and where he could not
see tbe office. The watchman wýas cvi-
dently killing time there instead *of going
bis rounds.

"So bie got busy on the big safe. 1-le
knew the combination, and in a JiffY
lie xvas face to face with twenty-fivc tboti-
sand dollars in gold and bis. H c ouflt-
ed out ten tbousand and put it ]l is
pocke ts.

"Tihere was a suspicious-looking PackcIt
of papers. As lie picked them 111 one
fluttered to the floor. It was a list of
narnes, the other partniers, and the inioufltS
tbey liad put in the business; bis oivn licad
ccl it, and wvas the only one not crosscd
off. It was in GetzumWs handwvritiîigi
and the choicest bit of incriniinatiflg evi.
dence you ever saw! The whole schliee
for a profitable failure and how die other
yaller dogs had been gouged, ail thecï*^ Iin

black and white! How hie must blave-
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griiincd as hie realized that lie was in full
posseslýsioni of facts he could, use.

"He did flot need ail of the papers, and
as hle sorted thern over lie heard the click
of the clevator-door above. He junîped
to the switch and put out the light just
ii timie. Jr did flot stop, and hie breathed
casier as lie watched it drop out of sight.

"Then lie groped back to the safe and
repliccd the packet minus three exceed-
iiigly imiportant papers. With his hand on1
the dloor of the safe, lie heard the elevator
comling up again. Jr passed and stopped
at the ncxt floor. That was getting pretty
hiot, anîd so leaving the safe widc open hie
steppcd out into the hall.

'Tou knowv how the stairs wind around
the clevator shaf r?"

"Yes. Go on !" said Tessie breath-
lessi v.

"W\eil, hie just naturally flew down
tiîcmi, but quietly of course. He wvas ail
rigli until lie ias on the second flight, and
thel lie stumbled, making a devii of a
racket.

"\'hen lie recovercd himself, there, three
floors above and across the court, xvas the
îvatchmian and the helper leaning over the
railiii, and rubbering strai ght at hirn!"

"Goodness! Steve, what happenied niext ?"
"he wvatchman hollered, 'Hi, Mr. Arni-

stroiig! Why didn't rou ring the bell ? W/ait
a mioment and we'll take you down.'

"I-Je stoppcd and they started the eleva-
tor: then hie ran like rnad to the second
floor, dashed across to the alley side to a
witiiow hie hadl planned on before. He
Stoippeci oni the silt ro look doxvn into the
dark- allev and heard the watchman sayîng,

'Xleedid hie go?' and thc hielper afnswer-
illng that hie didn't believe that it ivas Arni-
S troii. at ail, because lie hadn't spoken and
the * did not sec Ms face.

" "s he swung out of the wvindow and
.wung down a telegrapli-pole lie could jtîst

4eiîb the skin of his teerli, he hecard
tliî running to the alarm-box.

"At the street he aimost ran into the
Pol"lemanii on the beat, but luckily the blue-
Coit did not see him and lumbered along

abu is business. Theri lie stepped out
likc a mnan, caught a car, got off at his club
and played domninoes with the oldest mcmi-
ber until one o'clock. How is, that for
flerve? I-asn'r that got the cucumiber croP

for a year skiinncd to dearli? Oh, lic is a
rglar Raffles, that Arnîsrong.

Tenext (Iay lie w-as at the store as
usuial. Heard the hutllabaloo, aniswcred a
miillion questions froni the police, and read
the papers at breakfast as calinly as ),ou
d id.

"The police kept askinig cmibarrassing
questions, and aloiîg abouit ciosirig timie lie
saw thev weie pretty îniddliuîg hot on bis
trait.

'' Then lie ivas cal ledl to the telephionc.
H-le (iidn't tell fli all she saidl by a long
shiot, andI I (1011 itie but lie dùid say
thiat she lîad tunilld to who started the
gossip, andi it secmis siw d id flot hlave ail
ovcr-stock of conifidlence in lier unlcle, if lie
was lier guin.i

''She Ihad puît on lier gladd(est rags that
very afternoon ai( saileci clownl to Uniclc's
oflice, arrîvînig nli tîmle to hicar the (leteC-
tives give Arnistroiig a black eye to the
Ilighi Mogul.

''fi looked als if lie vold( lie fi the cooler
bv nxt mlorlnilg su rr, alnd Suc uolid( flot

for the life of lier under('ist-ind whvIl G~t'~î
cI id flot sic 'Cili on, So to ilckuntii hie
asked if t rc Iad fou îîdl auné Cillic as. tod

wxiecaboluts of the nîlissilog' P;11ipeS.
''She lx-il~i to siliCi I a ilim0iSe a 11(i mlace

111 lir llii(jtjit i-lisrofîi i ilu t have hic
Afpc lier init tta Ar

goile slie sa(i it ~vas a lni t issec i

iîpizit mît ike Aî,îstlîoîîgq of SUC'h a1

lia: îîit (Ii0l a1 StOr11 iOli Ili
Nb. lie (lilau' avdal vrte

ai:uce 1,( ,\.O Ilo . Sci t 1 c'[. Aris
lIîasi if it took a lcr, aMoi th1t. it wolîid flot

li wllbulier ro iuîc uvlîug od
wI)c wlui fol sue iin vît î:î go d for

''(Iît d SIue (I1< ) to iii
''Sic v S, .i ncasIleck as a1

kittei, salu a -lit ail( doOt .1iwî o ac

'< 1(1 Ile ] <).,t 110 t U!tioiOui

Arr;ti ng Pi l 111OHt() tule iivof tIcr
land, îî~i dittit if ]le LkneCV the cXact

W -îera)ot5t of tHuose pýapers tliere wis no

trime like the presenclt for uîîî thiîem. Also

Hilat shle \was-, vci sorry about the n'ote;
s[ iî lot ulleanj it anyV mu(re-ac 1l ycs,
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she would any tinle be would get a parson."
"Aha! Wedding-bells !"
"Not yet, but soon, I guess," said Steve,

taking down bis feet.
"This time Armstrong took the elevator

Up to the office and marched into the lion's
den, brave as any lion-tamer in a circus.
He announced that be had about ail he
wanted, thank you, of the personal ques-
tions of the police, and that he understood
thcy were contemplating taking him into
custody. Was he right?

"Getzum made up bis mind that the
police were mistaken in their man after
ail. He did flot look guilty or afraid. AI-
though he could flot make up his mind why
an ordinary thief would take only part of
the papers and leave fifteen thousand dol-
lars in coin of the realm bebind, he could
flot resist the temptation to sneer.

"He laid it on good and plenty about bis
misplaced confidence in a man who had
turneci out to be a thief, and so on, world
without end.

"'Whcn lie was out of breathi Armstrong
returned the compliment with interest and
fiashed the papers! That took the wind
out of the enenly's sails, and after throw-
ing a fit or twvo, lie calmed (lown and want-
cd to make terms.

"First, Armstrong made him agree flot

to oppose the marriage with the niece.
That was pretty tougb, but he gave in as
it would flot cost him anythîng. H-e had
to deny the whole robbery in a statement
to the press, and cail off the cops, then and
there. Next, Armstrong demanded his,
salary to date, a complete restoration to the
other yellow dogs, and wound up by say-
ing he would keep the papers until it was
ail done up brown."

"Welli" laughed Tessie delightedly, "I
don't know when I've heard anything that
bas donc me more good than that. But
what bas this telephone message of mine
to do with it? Is that the Mr. Arm-
strong?"

C"Yes."
"WVho is this Mrs. Weinstanley? What

bas sbe to do with it? And where does
the cat comein?

"Mrs. WTeinstanley is the lady he is go-
ing to marry."

"Wbat!1 Is be going to throw down the
pretty littie niece now?"

"No," said Steve as he opened the door,
"<the niece is a widow, and she is also the
lady who called you down, and whom you
so impolitely declare bas a 'nut-cracker
face.' Shame on you, Tessie."

A telephone book flew tbrough the air,
but Steve bad made bis escape unscathed.

Honestp (s the best policp, but it is

seldorn used except as a last resort
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Cherry Blossoms
By Arthur McArthur

A M 1 E!" Larry's
voice was plaintive.
"I say, Jamie, P'm
hungry."ý

"J Jamie gripped the
motor's wheel and
ginned over his

shoulder at Larry
iVlcPhcrson. It's eleven-thiirty," hie re-
ininded.

".1 knowr," responded Larry dolefully.
"And we're five miles f rom the nearest

liashi joint," continued Jarnie ruthlessly.
"Take nme homne," returned the famished

you ti.
"Yes, sir." Larry started. Janîte was

Jaiie and Larry was Larry at ail tinies
exeept when the stinging atnîosphiere
lieralded the approach of Larry's miother,
at whose advent the chauffeur discreetly
froze into a Grcek statue clad in goggles
and( mnotor coat. On such occasions Larry
becam-e "sir" while Jamie degyenerated into

mw nian.»
"O1h, I sav, Jamie," expostulated Larry

indignantly, "danîn it, man, don't do that.
I thoughçlt vou'd seen mother in the street.ý

"No, sir."
"as"asserted the young main. iri the

ton neau.
"Very good, sir," saici the chauffeur, "but

tile gasoline is giving out."
Larry's indignant repudiation of the ser-

vile phirase changed into a horrified gur-gie.
"An\id I'm hungrv," lie remarked iilcoflsc-
quen tlv.

.Jamie's grin returned. Swiftly thc car
spced through the night, wvhiIe the silov fell
sic>e.l, i n great feathery flakes. Neirie r

s)k.Each waited for the ominous slo1w-
î of the niotor, and -while theV %xvaitecl

tticxý say-IT. It was down a side street
Z1nd the machine swung fromi its course SO
sbl'PY that the off whieel caughit thle curb-
illig and ran along the walk. Wlien the
car stopped the two thouglîtfuily regar-dcd
tbe expanse of lighited window andi the

sg,"Astoria Cafe."

"It's nlot exactly, er-kiiî,"y ý1oIuntcclrcd
Larry.

"So1 I noticcd nwlýself,'' gurgled the
nîachinist, as lie stepped down into the
sIno\N, l'l'Iliunrv too.''

R.ellîctantlv thcer etitel-cd, shiaking die
clinging flakes fr-ont their coats. 'I'ley de-
cidcd at once that the diet w'as cotiilose(i
solely of onions. At the lhait-scorec tables
wverc seated numiier-ous, late (lilier.s. 'l'ie
sighit of i.,arrv's ftitl (I rcss calised mutil agi-
tation amlongT the assecmhlv, vietepo
prictor« seemci(I t() have sti(l(eitiV Iost Ilis
mental contr-ol. 'llienccntr hutild
iii vain foi- a v'acan t seat. E vchiai r
%vas occupiC(l. liele was a lîîîrr1ied ioncv
transaction iii a far- corîîcrl, and lictn t\%,(
grînnhf1lgo customlcr-s tilC(l out, Icavîntg two
\vacan t scats wvliicil die pl>j) ritor stuperlci Iî
ouslIr (I tisted wîtil Ili, coait siee('e. BowViI1i

Iow t()O tle pa.ir- St,,tlldillg Ijw the ( îr Il(-
învîted tlicil ru he sca tcd. -i1wiais

nlcal r \ wre. fasce oi spoolîs, ktie
and fors n sin * foIî*ît(tl ie a rAvi

e;ttjing tensuls repioseti lwside caCh p la tc.
li l(kitclieni threUCsInih lpîi

wvhîîcli înrac uaprci. paliilonIII<iiMii

sc r~x''I a~v .V t1 grasc ti)l n t 111VIer) n
aild (1eC*Ipltere.((l t l,( ;I i l une Ii i l riîreuuî,

olit It is <urder». "l, o

ihliat fVtIi( 111 tîedIV lrlî<iar
Jaime\\Jsstal.iig \vitlt hilzm (i. p

Sand il îet aîk ack vUikl.A
lus.C Ji ~)It2,,ai i:.i irîe i

snii ~io, i :11'> c. ,1l. \il

(>11V lir li" cair.\\'î.u ~as gil ike
!I,i aghr
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Larry, dazedly turning to the card, "bring
me-thiat," and lie pointed to the flrst
tbing lie saw on the list, the letters being
too blirred for him, to venture on a namne.

"'Tr sorry," said the girl with the golden
VOICe, "but xve are out of it."

"Tba,-t's bad," said Larry gravely, "for
the place, 1 mean." To him. it hiad sud-
denly becorne of great importance that the
"Astoria, Cafe" should satisfy its patrons.
lec had vague notions of buying it on the
spot and raising the salaries of the girls.

",You sec, I-I useci to run a restau-
rant," lie rcrnarked, white Jamnie choked
convulsivcly; "if you clon't feed 'cm wbat
tbcy Wvant thev dlon't corne back." IHe
rackcd bis brain for further information
apropos of the trade.

"XVill. Vou please sec if there is anything
cisc you cal-e for ?"

Larrv hiad a strong conviction that thiere
was laugb-Ylter in licr tories, but xvhen hie
lookcd up lier cyes wcre grave.

WVhen she biad gone Larry's eyes sought
jaici's face, but the latter wvas looking
liscrcctly out of tbe windoNw. "It's stili

snlovN-tg," bie rernarked, bis eves on the
white flakes.

Larry had ,vatched the figure of the
girl, the carrnage, the perfect poise. He
liad scen the nMasses of auburn biair piled
iowv on neck and forlceaci. He hiad cauglit
the Iovclv priofile and lie thoug11ht bie under-
Stoo<l why mlen p)Crjiired tbeir souls and did
Otilet illad tbings for the love of a beau-

tiuvonman.
c-iii," hie rnurmiured, "'I saJamie,

di estrikc a cart ? Arni I badlIr hurt ?"

*ia'uie ciddand Larryr sank back in
huirt silence, watcbiing cagerir for the swing-
inir (1001- to leap open and volley forth the
t(l(dess who lbad takeri bis order.

W'hcn she carne lie N'as too cxcited to
Sav l'liin. fe daintv peî-furne of her
i)reence tbrullcd, fascinatcd, byptnotiscd humii
11'1 tlîat lie sat spellbound, feeling stupid,
",et too nervous to sak Just as shie wvas
t11rn1ingý awi-a, lie buirst out desperately.

"I1 sas', wvîll v!ou-that is, the restaurant
I ow, ykriw. 'rn-er-lookingc for

bcl, 'knw.Cani't çget a waitrc.ss at ail.
WVOuld you like to get a job with-tbat
i-, nlear1er the citv ?" He paused. lilplessly,
ttu nderstrluck. ;The girl 's head biad gone
111 with a sudden regal hauteur, and a deli-

cate pink surged up under the white skin.
Only a moment thus and then the radiant
smile dazzled Larry and the music of hier
laugh sounded in bis cars.

"How much do you pavr?" sFic asked de-
mu rcly.

"Hoxv mucb ?" Larry's eyes sought
Jamnie for hielp. That individual made
frantie pantomime wbichi Larry failed to
comprëlbend, so ble answvered recklessly, hop-
ing Fie ivas near tbe mark. "Wby, we pay
goo1 ones *(cunningly qualifving)-fifty a
week, y'know."

"Why-whly, wlbat kind of a place do
you run ?" asked the girl, and ber eyes
glearned with amusement wbich sbe strove
to repress.

"If it isn't enough we will go higher."
Larrv was dcsperately trying to recover
ground. He must have been away low
in bis offer. Confound it! How mueh did
waiters get, anyway? WTby hadn't lie
farnili.arized hirnseif wvit1 the wages of the
workingy classes? He ouglit to have donc
so. Fifty a -%veck! Onlv twenty-six hun-
dred a veýar! Lord, they must get more
than that. Hoxv was a girl to live on
twentv-six Fiundred ? XVb'at an ass lie xvas.

"iYes, yes. XVbat wvas I tbinking of?
0f couirse, it 's niuch m-ore than that,
Y'knioýv. 1-1 was thinking of somnetbing

eisc. I t's-1t's-iov- much do vou want?"
Hie sighied witb relief. Why biadn't lie
thought of tbat way out before?

The girl meditated for a moment. "I
shaîll have to ask for one hundred and
tbirtv-fwve a week," she said, and ber voice
sbloo" W'ith ernotion-or w~as it laugliter?

"I)onie," said Larry, whule Jamie sud-
(lCnlv discovered that tbe car was being
tarnpcred with and bolted for the door.
"VVhen can vTou corne? Tomnorrow?"

"01h, no. Not tilt the week-end," carne
the stifled answer; "whiat is the narne Of
your diing-room ?"

Larry gasped. Then 'le tbougbit of a
place where Fie sornetimes wvent and narned
it with much trepidation. He'd buy tliat
place tomorrow. Hang it, the man would
have to' seli.

"XVb1at time do von close?" Fie asked.
"iwelve o'clock, sir." Again she sec.,"-

cd striving with internat merriment. 1
"Do you-may I-er-see you bomne.?

IHe blusbed-actuallv blusbed. Larry-
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tule notarious Larr.y-blusbied. S i h
girl.

"1-I hiaven't far to go," she murmured,
cbokiingly, "and Mr. Grimes, the praprie-
tor, atways goes home with me."

"Grims !"Larry's eyes saughit that un-
.conisciouls individual. whose face was stili
bcaniîn with the elation of a "biled shirt-
fronit iii tie 'ouse, y'know." He feit mur-
derotisly iniclined toward mine host. "Is
he-is lie miarried ?" he queried, and hung
oni her answ,ýer.

"Yes-s." Larry wondered what on earthi
she ýV1s laughing at.

"lc loaks tired," ventured the flustered
y'otth; "perhaps lie may flot want ta walk
toigb ,It.''

"I rnust wvait on another customner," said
the girl hurriedlv, and Larry wondered
w~hat the custarner was doing- in the kitchen.
Inl vaii lie waited for ber reappearance.
He idied aver his food. He idled aver pay-
ing bis accauint. He took as long as pos-
sible ta get out of the door. He glanced
baickm.-rd as be stepped inta the snow.
Theii as lie turned towards the motor he
startcd iiid sat dowvn an the slippery pave-
miciit. 'lhle snow fell silently, and the lighit
f romn the cafe fell onlv on its white surface.
No polishied brass or enamel shione in the
darknciss. Tilhe car ývas gane.

(il gucss I w-as right about-about that
accidlent," he- thioughlyt; "I was thrown out
alid d rcaiined it.''

He g-ot ta blis feet with difflculty and
eXfiiilc(le the tire tracks in the snow. Fol-
lOxing thern, lie started down the road,
blut the snow sifted' inta bis punips and
nlielted tîlere. He bad travelled baif a
bl10à, ý\v]îen lie turned back to the cafe.
Lt Was closed. The lights were aut, and
thle rcdoubtable Grimes w-as flot in sight.
Larry luddled shivering against the xvall.

ofS1ddecnlv far awvay lie heard the wrhirr
ofa calr. EagYerly he waited. Louder and

louder greýv ýthe incessant hum. Then the
lights çIcanîed suddenly as the machine
rounlde(i the nearest corner, bore down on
LarrY-and stopped opposite tbe cafe. It
'Vas Sluih, the stableman, in the runabout.

..e cied down and approacbed Larry,
"'ho stoaoî stupidly wondering bow he bad
gotten tiiere s0 opportunely.

"That v-ou, sir?" bis chieery voice rang
Ur; "Jaiînie 'phoned from somewhere that

j
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voit xas bere ivaitiin' an' ta cornle a11' get
3you. ,

"VVait tili I sec janîic," remiarked
Larry, as hie buridl[cd into the ruinabout;
"he'1 ývish bie'd lcft foi- the Golden Gate or
Indiai." Larry said no0 malrc, [lit the pace
at wbieb the Mach ic ca'rened. alto the
main road and tore througJi the niiglt toid
just hiov alnxious lic xuTas ta se jailie. 'l'lie
big car wvas flot visible, ha~c'î,~bnthe
runiabout cniteî-ed the graiage, ni- ýv-as jailie
ini evidence. V in (l ire vengeanice, .Larry.
ývcnt rcluctanitly ta bcd and d m dita
Jarnie and the charî-ming Nvait-css hiad elop-
ccl in the big car- ývhile'he xvas Ilounîitnrig
through the snowdî-ifts ini mjallias andl
purnps in vaini pursilît.

Whcn maring caile anid Jailie aild the
car were stilliimissillg,, La"i-i- had liard
wvork ta prevenit bis nmother fri-oi niotif)ying
the police.

Il the eveiniig lic esc for FîIcet-
xvo00d's. Heleni F7letwaod Wvanted luiî11 ta
mecet saine af bier relationls. I-1ll alnd lie
wcre cbumns of lonig stan"ding, bubn 't
ail, bie waniitcd ta go back ta t'le Astoria.
Perhaps lie rnîgb-Ilt hc able to slip wa at
cleven. That would Iaetiîîue.

N mie o'clock fouid b iM il' l"Ictvods
craývîigl-roim I ee, il tet C'(O

aa iter, had * J ust re-tied bIvlîieh
for hîmii anid N%",a; Il()\% perCliedC oIl the armI
of bis chair.

and nio\% I '(a t O to t('l 1 nle aIllaou

'Last ngi ' a v~a startled.
''cof cou i-s, ; ! îe 'J 'lic hall, vou)1

know. OIo (1 n't (r> becatî(s-hecatse
ah, List bccaise-"'a l(\,IOh, vs, IseC! Jtîst thîe lustualco
voit knto\%*. I lft oal' I'i tsl f

silkn skirt.proliemd ilc aIpp 'IaCI) of
sOnlOnC J eh' i ii jd 'Ilu j ust as

Laryv g ai to luis feet.

bave JIezard ,le spcajK of lier."
Larr's ong;c caveto the roof of bis

mouth, ' cven copn ()ntour
leg wh.iiClII a(l ken pu I lld tIp lîcî 'le stt
dawnr b'n. alf-w\aYbtee kriee an<l
anie 'l'lie girl of the nliglit before stoad

just ifl5i(l the draecrics. - tîc sea-rlig
danced Heckrm s has r tb ea green dil
dress she ý"oI*- -rlaigl;ndadl1
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glorious red in the glow. Brown eyes,
pink cheeks, rose-red lips and dimpled chin
smiled at himi with misehievous amusement.

"I-we-that is-er-you understand."
Larry was plainly in distress. Helen
collapsed into a chair while the girl hold-
ing back the draperies shook with mirth.
The former spoke. "Larry, you're-you're
too fiinny. 'Irene told me about-about
Iast niglit. Vie were ail working in din-
ing-roomrs, ail the girls. We wanted to
earn ten dllars each. The proprietors
knew about it. Vie were to give them
to charity-the dollars, not the proprietors.
Vie werc supposed to earn the monev our-
selves. Irenie carne the day we started and
joined in. Do you sec?" Helen lay
latighing wTeakly in the depths of lier chair.

"Yces, I sec," said the dazed Larry, who
by niow discoverC(I that bis nmoutli was still
Opl)i andt prioiiptly closed it. "I sec."

'l'le timie passed pleasantly for Larry.
Helen wvatched blis shapely head very close
to lrcne's auburn crown as thev bent over
a folio of snap)shots by' the firelight. She
SawV too, the lighit in Larry's grev eyes as
lic wvatchecd Irenc. A wistfui, tender srnile
ciurved lier lip)s as shie stole noiselessly away
andi left t1len, thus.

An blotr wvent bs'. The roorn was liglit-
cd oillv lw the grate and the two talk-
ed on andI on in the ru(ldy glow. Larry
was verv, very bovish and handsorne as hie
leaned tow,%ar(Is the girl at his side. Into
his grev-c eves Hloodcd a liglit of adoration.

"iree,"lic wTispered, daringlv, "Irene,
(tocs that eng0agemlent still stanid ?"

"Engagemlent? WThat engagement ?"
"At one uniid rcd and thirty-five a wveek,"

lie (iscrd anld, Iree-"
"N' Yes."'

Yotcani hav'e the position and-ne,
too."'

"\Vit\, Larrv i\'cPherson, ît's only
tNNvenlt\-fotlr liours silice Y

"I1 know,%-" lie pleaçdcd eagerly, "but I've
knowin v-oi foi- vears rbrougli Heleni. I
love yout, S\\7ectheart. Don't voit care julst

ite laid lier fan iupon his lips
ilnd wiheni she sp)oke lier voice wvas wondrous
soft and tender.

"Not vet, Larry, boy. Wait-a littie."
Footfalls sounided in the hall, and Helen

,camle in with a gay laugli.

"But what became Of Jamie?" eriquired
Larry, with an effort to appear at case.
He had suddenly become Conscious that it
was very late, and that Helen had flot been
with them for a long tirne.

"Jamie! Oh, I borrowed him and the
car to corne home in last night. I didn't
think you would mind a bit. Were you
very much put out ?" Irene's dimples
smiled provokingly.

"You see, I knew you ail the time from,
having sec" the picture in Helen's room-
(Larry squirmed)-so while you were wait-
ing for me to corne f rom the kitchen I
slipped out the back way and explained to
Jamie ail about it. He was very much
amused !"

"No doubt," agreed Larry, making men-
tal notes as to the different kinds of an
ass hie was and what hie was going to do
to Jamie. "Where is hie now?"

"He was afraid to go home until I had
explained to you. You'11 forgive liim,
won't you-Larry ?" and Irene's eyes hield
someËhinr xvhich made Larry's heart leap
rnadly. He feit that hie must sec Jamie
at once and embrace him.

Snow was falling gently when Larry
stepped out onto the big verandah. Irene
stood inside the darkened vestibule. Larry's
voiée shook as he whispered "Good-nighit,
and lie trernbled strangely.

"Irene !"
"Yes-Larry."
"Irene-I-won' t you-I love You,

I ren e."
A gentie hand closed his stammering lips

and a voice soft as the falling snoiv wihis-
pcred thrillingly, "Not now, Larry bov,
wait-wait until the cherry blossomns corne."

Passionately hie kissed the littie hiand
whîch lay passive in his own for one brief
moment. Then it and its owner had gone.
Larry turned, sturnbled down the steps anid
across the laxvn. The snow stopped sild-
dcnly and the moon peeped from belinid a
flecvy cloud. A whispering wind ritstLled
the white-laden branches, sending a shuý%Cr
of fea thery snowflakes d rifting earthW rids.
WTatching, them, Larry seerned to se" rte
cherry blossoms falling in asn..he
cloud and, listening, he thought lie Iward
that gentie thriiling whisper, "Not !10OW,
Larry, boy; wait until the cherry blo~ls.
corne."
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Physi"cal Culture
Bpv Frank E. Dorchester, N.S.P.E.

'f-1 à 8 ON writing on any sub-
j ect i t is always
well to begin at theIbeginning of thw' matter. Such beingN~~o the case, we xviii
first form an idea as
to what physical

culture really is.
The cuit of the physique wiIl better ex-

plain to rnost readers what physical culture
is: the cuitivation of ail that is best in the
physical and organie parts of humanity. It
does flot stop there, however. The physical
culturist serves flot only body, but brairi
<ilso, and xvith ail reverence I say it, he is
performing a duty to God and to himself
by rendcrinig bis body a fit and beautiful
temple for a beautiful soul. The man
who sees the beautiful in the body must
hiave something beautiful in the soul of
him.

If y7ou understand physiology, you know
that the same arteries, veins and organs that
serve the body-nourishing and carrying off
waste-also serve the brain. Therefore, if
exercise can do the body good through these
organs, the brain must benefit too. So the
brain lis incrcased activity, intensity, viril-
ity, Perception, and so oni.

The mind also is strengthened, likewise
the xviii, as proper physical culture teaches
that e-xercise, unless mind-controlled, is in-
efficien '. Therefore, if the mind nmust also
be excrted, it does flot necessitate any devi-
atiol 011 my part to explain to the intelli-
gent v~drwhere the benefit cornes in.

It ~;of only recent vears that physical
CUijbs become a world-science-thtt

its W'ýndcrfu1 powers have been fully under-
Stood. I (I0 flot think we fully know its
POWcrs cve n yet. The reader has probably al-
wayýýslirpposed that physical culture meant
the Occîýiona1 attendance at the gymnasium
or tile casual observance of certain rules.

Others think it biard work, which would bc
foolishness to tack on to an alrcady tire-
sorne day.

In the first place, spasis; have no place
in the culturist's dictionary. Thc miethod
of exercise must be systcmiatic and flot spas-
modic. Miecn, fcev gvnîniiasiiumi instructors
understand physical. culture as it should be
intcrpreted. Granted they arc gynmnasts;
grantcd they give exercises; yret the f act of
giving exercises andl knowving bow to teacli
"how to exercise" with the mmiid control-
ling every muscle is a very (lifferent tbing.
Running througli a series of excîciscs is
hardly more useful than sitting downl and
xvishing for resuits. To exercise frorn a
physical cul turc standpom t, t(> obtai n
grand rntscular devclopmlent xvitlî a mlan 's
strength, one must (I0 evcry exercise xvtli
the rnind governing cadil iluscle as it cornles
into play, and the xvili firmi11Y fixcd xvithdthe
intention Of gettîng tbe resuits (iesircd.

I arn somctiîncs asked, "Wbio silouid
exerci se ?" JaIswTcr, "i.

If tlie 1)raill workcr, nio iatter lloxv
buisy, xviii gYo thl'1<roug fificnmnue or
excrcisC da-,iiy, lic wvill 1)revellt iics
prevent becoining riin-dIowNv, brain fag-il,
fact, xviii double and treble bis tisiiiess
ability. If the busy mnan xviii think ovcî
this fact, Of circulation bcing flot mclrcily
confincd to the 11()(1, but aiso to the brain,
he xviii sec that that xvhiclî henecfîts tle ci1r-
culation muiist bcncefit the brIgi. Te theO rv
is sound ; the practice I liave Proved 'lever
to fr11j. 1 hatve 1rovcd this by Personll ex-
perience.

Wrliat of the îlliîanal. laborerCl* SUrcly h ks
labor is cxcrciîsc cn'oughi?

rfIer k ic l point on1 'vich r11 11y a
1laboriting, rtan liais bascdj bis belief that

pbvscaiculture is not for lm.
It niayý sccmi strange at first thouglit, but

I haveprovcd ta, even aftcr a biard day's
w'vork witlî pick a"d sIlovel, bicmti1105
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slcdgc and other fornis of labor, if the
w,%orker can take bis meal, rest a couple
of ]ours, and then go through certain
mnovernents calculated to stretch his tired
muscles, pll themn out of their cramps,
andl act uI)of those opposition muscles,
opcningy the organs fromn the knots the
<lay's work lias tied them in, he. will be
hcalthicr, stronger and feel less of the usual
day's work. Tbe reader mnay feel inclined.
to poob-pooh tbis statement. I have abso-
lutelv7 proved the statement, and have flot
ýconfined im'self to stronger meni, but have
tricd tbis w'iti nmen who have been labor-
ing for the first timie in their lives. Thcy
have found they feit their toil lcss if they
countcracted the effeets by judicious light
exercise at night.

I3csides exercise, the truc. physical cul-
turist wvill observe cleanliness and k-ccp his
bcd rooi ivindow open at night.. The lat-
ter nccd not entait a draught-fix it so as
to avoid it. As to diet, I advise you to
let you* stoniach guide your eïating and
drinking, but always stop whcn. your
stonmach crics "cenotugb." If you arc flot

wilfully deaf to the cr3', you neyer fail to
hear it. Do flot eat "just that littie Picce
of. cake";, stop when you know you have
comfodrtably filled the stomach. On the
other hand, do flot stop until you have
satisfied hunger. Observe moderation in
ail things. Moderation in this case means
cnough, but flot too much. He will be the
exception whose organs will flot tell him
aright how to go. and what to do in such
a matter.

Bv judicious regular exercise of al
muscles and organs running tbrough and
in the neigbborhood, the muscles uscd in
a day's work are so massaged and
stimulated that the blood with its
lifc-giving properties is allowcd to
flow through unimpeded in a vastly increas-
ed current. The heart beats truer and
more vigorously, pumping its elixir into the
farthest IDparts of the body, repairing tissue,
bone and muscle, and bringing body and
brain to the pinnacle of their strength and
vigor. Observe these f acts, act on themi,
and benefit flot mercly yourself, but the
nation.
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Peter

Bp Lizzie Gaines 'Wilcoxson

ATE one Noveniber
afternoon, iii the
gloom, of the great
bare hall, I sawL Peter for the first

_________ t i m e. Shuffling
along in the dirn
light, with blis mops

and brooms and pail, he looked like some
Itigbly miagnifled Jabberwock.

I was flot afraid, but I wvas disturbed;
it wvas strictly agaiîlst the rules for us to
return to the schoolroomn floor after hiaif-
past four, and here I was stealing down
for a forgotten story-book in my desk. I
stopped and looked at Peter, and Peter
stoI)ped shuffling along and lookeci at me.

iiYou are the new janitor?" I volun-
tecre(l ingratiatingly. One of the fune-
tioiis of the janitor bcing a watchdog sur-
veillance over us, the qualit), of bis dis-
jiosition was very important. It wa1s to
ou r i nterest to establii friend ly relations
righit in the beginning.

"Y-a-a--s," drawled Peter, with an ex-
cessivciy wide grin.

And it transpired that Peter Nvas not
~nythe newv janitor, but that lie ivas very

inw to Arlerica-barely a month over froni
Sweden, and but a day ini Madamis service.

\Vithin a week we ail loved Peter. XVe
!,ad adopted hjm as one of us. XVe made
!îimi our partnier, our friend ani 0u1 seC1
vant. He wvas the rnost satisfactory janli-
tor that hiad ever befallen to ouir lot.
Other janitors there had been-a long list
of tbem-but none like Peter.

His knowledge of Enigii was as scant
as bis upright stuibble of yellow hiair. His
good nature was as abundant as bis wvidc,
ever-ready grin. He listened to Mvadam's
lault-finding with the stoieisrn of a decoy
duck, his imperfcct understanding of Eng-
iish making praise or blame the sanie to
Peter. He remained with us ajil the win-

ter, and bis taking off %%,as at once comic
and tragie.

Ani ail the w~inter, too, lie wvas our
faitifuit ami trustwortihy aide-de-camip. 1-te
NVas as docile and obedicoit as a trainied ec-
pliant. 1le smuiiggled 111 Suppers, procu red
novels, aid, Nvras a v'eritablc letter-carrier.
M'arly a tender Ilaine betiv'ixt uis and the
academny boys Nvas fannced anid sustaincd hy
thc billets-do ix fetchied an d caric d 1)%
Peter.

If at anly timie lie fell under suispicion
anid M\achlam qilestioncd imii s1larply', Peter
wVoulCl scratch bis hiead v'agueIcv anid look
at M1adami vacalvfi %vith Ilis rounld, sur-
prîsed-lookînig, I iglit bIlue eyes, and Say,

entlxr that i ads invstigations were

abanlonied on1 the groulld n (1t ar s îe a foui
hlad îlot the %Nit to b)e aka

Peter's feature-s aseîldna.togetll(ie
ili the Centre of a N!ast eps of fresui
pinik compiilexionl anc b-'71 hr ofl ut % 1 11 'i
itisig ilicalit ise Wvas set liil u p) tuwa rd
brows o f a nîuStý ain1azilng a rcli. 'l'lie cor-

lîers of tlbis Nvide o i î-- e il* was [lot
spre.ad il] ail lîîtIrv fool iliî a<id inife.Ct Ins
grîl-eIle(l to he trvîr îgt t(> Clillil) up) to,

Ilis (cyc.
1\nI ete îîît()Iruî I lis long, ieck

rhat liingak l ruin l~ e a I ys
toc> short. tehw e flue Lin oft his t not -

sers yo the tops o f h ý s! tees tIi rc icitesý
of l huonue-k n it 1rigl t e ckape c.

\Vlînî 1eten d is~foi-' Sîîmlay or liol i-
days lie woe sr ipd t mu)(Se s vrllil

il dlic er alnd rwo cot-- Mllue serge

anid a lîgrlut tan overco.at. H sollîc oh-

liquiity ct taýstL, Peter coti<.(ivC(I die ideaý
tliaýt lie shuoil Idwca r diîe sîo rtc r coat onl
top, wilîcî lie dîd, aJnd tlle tan ovcrcoat
iltung dovn a foot hI)cov thle bîtie serge.
No aniounit of argument couild prevail uipon
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Peter* to reverse the order of these coats.
We did flot try very hard to, effect a
change; it was so excruciatingly funny to
sec himn Wear them that way.

It is in the springtimç that misehief,
like grass, grows rankest; and when it be-
came known among us that some gyp .sies
were camped on the common haif a mile
belowv our school campus, we of dormitory
"A" became unanimously possessed with
the desire to have our fortunes told. At
first we planned to steal out one at a time
and have Peter escort us singly to the
camp. ht was Emigene Briggs who un-
settled this idea.

"Girls," she said, from ber perch on
the corner of tbe study table, "there are
six of us to go. We can' t start until
Luchla (that was Madam) is cached, and
that is neyer before haifpast nine at the
earliest. Wc wouldn't dàtre to ail go at
once, and even two at a time will take tili
aftcr miidnigit !"

We digested this. Even to our silly
lieads our plan looked dubious.

"But I have thought of a better way,"
went on Emnigene. "Peter shall bring the
Gypsy Qucen here. After everything is
ail dark and quiet, Peter can go get ber
and bring bier in throughi the coal shed to
the laun(lry stairs. One of us can meet
bier tbere and steal Up the back way and
bring- lier riglit to this room, and she can
sit over in the far corner there and talk
in %viispers so WvC can have our fortunes
secret ; and whcn wvc are ail tbroughi, we'11
take lier biclc to Peter and lie can let
lhcr out of the grotin(s again."

N\Tc ipplauded as one voice. I was de-
tailcd to explain tbe plan to Peter, which
1 did w-itb muiicl painstaking elaboration,.
there bcing the cxciting possibilitY, of
course, that lie migbit miisunderstand and

brn~downi the %Nvbole encampnlent, or else
take the Qucen off to the next counity.

"Do vou tbink vou can do it?" I asked,

Peter seratched bis biead vaguely, bis
roin(l eyves growing rounder and more sur-
Vrïised-looking than ever.

"V-a-l-l, Ay dun-no; A-y t-a-n-k s-o."
P)cter's, promises were always thus

svanped in vague hesitation and uncer-
taintv ; but th.ey neyer failed of accomplish-
Ment.

And so in this instance he did his part.
The Queen did hers. I did mine. In
soft moccasins I stole tor the cellar stairs.
There in the dark stood Peter and the
Qucen huddled on the first landing. 1
took ber hand in mine, and bidding Peter
wait, started upstairs. It did flot occur
to me or any of us, or to Peter either, I
suppose, that it might be a trifle tiresome
for him to wait on the cellar stairs in-
definitely while six romnantie maidens ex-
plored the future to our hiearts' content.

Quaking inwardly, I conducted ber along
the corridors until we were within two
doors of dormitory "A." Even as Iý per-
mitted myseif a long breath, the door of
dormîtory "B" opened and Madam ber-
self, candle in hand, stalked majestically
out, followed by Doctor Crowe, who had
been in to treat Bessie Beesley's croup.

We ail stopped with concerted impulse.
The Queen, flot understanding the situ-
ation, smiled and made a respectful cour-
tesy. Doctor Crowc guffawed outright;
but Madamn became white with anger. For
myseif, I nearly fainted with friglit.

To make a long, sad story short, the
poor Queen was put out witb dreadful
celerity; dormitory "A" received the most
scathing lecture in the annals of its his-
tory; six scar.ed girls shivered in the dark,
not daring to wbisper for ba-ilf-a-n-hour
after Madamn had departed like an aveng-
ing fury.

The next day Peter wvas discharged. We
girls feit very badly about it, and as manv
of us as dared stole out to the kitchen to
bid bim. farewell.

"Neyer mind, Peter," 1 consoled, whcnei
sehool is out and I go home, I will tel1 n'y
father about you, and he wilI get you a fine
situation if you wili come Up to Etire ka.-"

"A-y t-a-n-k s-o," said Peter, v'aIguely,
and accepted the miscellaneous collect:ofl Of
stick-pins and hair-ribbons (to be i.mu as
neck-ties, of course), and with blis vwide,
good-natured grin, wen't away.

Itvas flot long before the exc,,t.n1Cflt
of examinations and commencemneV, ýva1S
full upon us, and we had forgott*,1 ail
about Peter. A crusty old janitor, wiI xas
impervious to smiles and proof a1fS
bribes, had taken his place, and wolu1 I flOt
even speak civilly to us girls. i-
ever, the gypsy escapade had settl2t' Our
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dispositioni for further pranks that year, and
our minds were wholly engrossed with the
commencement dance, and we did flot mind
the Jour janitor.

Father and mother came for commence-
mnent. I wore a lovely dress at tbe bail,
and my favorite academy boy danced with
me seven times and pressed my band ten-
derly at parting. I left for home with my
parents, feeling that school life had flot been
in vain.

One evcning about a month later I was
sitting alone on the porch, xvhen I saw
Peter coming. He was sbuffling along up
the*path, dressed in his striped trousers, his
two coats and bis littie round bat. On
seeingr me hie grinned from ear to ear, and
putttinig down bis carpet bag, took off his
bat and made an awkward, ducking bow.

"V-a-a-1, A-y h-a-f c-a-m-e," lie announc-
cdl in his plaintive falsetto.

1 shook hands witb him cordially, con-
cealing the dismay I really feit, and then
1 made baste to escort him back to the
kitchen, thankfui enough for the ýligIit
hecadache tbat bad prevented me accom-
panying the family on an evening drive.
In the kiteben I presented Peter to Kate,
the cook, and Sim, the mani-of-all-work,
auJd told Sim to give him the spare room
over the buggy-bouse.

As I had neyer mentioned Peter to the
finîilv, I feit that it would bc necessary
to Pave the way a lîttie before I introduc-
ed him. But paving the way wvas not as
simlple as it seemed; in fact, there appeared
no opening at ail that evening for the ceie-
nîonv, and it was at breakfast the ncxt
ni()rning, wlien I feit that it couild i ot bc
longer delayed, that I broached the stib-

ecCt.
"Fa'ýther," I ventured brightly, "Last 3,ear

aIt schooi we bad a janitor righit over froni

"Yes?" ansxvered father absently. He
ndmy brother were figuring prbfits il,

1l')p raising. Mother was nervously wait-
igfor Kate to appear with the biot cakes
adhad not appeared to bear the remark.

It xvas discouraging. I tried again.
"HIe could scarcely speak English at all,"

1 informed tbem.
This reeeived absolutely no response.
"He wàs; awfully good to us girls,"I
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declared wvith, an air of imiparting an imi-
portant piece of information.

"N'argy, don 't say 'awfu IIl3,," rep r-oied
mother. 1 grew uinhappy.

"He w~as dischargcd," I annouinccd, des-
perately, after a minute.

"\7 Tilor? asked father.
''Ohi-m----cani't Kate hutrr%' a littie

withi those cakes, miýiiama
J ust then Kate and the cakes arrive(].
"Lt wvas really ouir fault," I pcrsistcd,

faintly, after Kate had left the roonm.
Father wvas attentive to bis cakes ; io-

ther and *Jim had beguni an argumnlt
abouit a nev variety of rose-buish.

"I proiinisedl Iiii that youi %vou1d( get hilm
a situa.,tionl if lie %vould corne iup to Etireka,
and lie lias corne," I said at htst, Wvîi the
couirage of dlesperation.

''That I woulcl get hinm a iuain
repeated father, attenitive at iat. t 'ba
have I tO o 10 wth 3 o1r (iischartige(ijai
tors ?",

I pluingecl inito an expianation, il, Which
I triedl to shloi Peter nocntIv, cilpabie
without narrating the exact circumnstances
of ouir owfl inisdcec1n0r';. 1 ticcce(ie( iln
Iprodutcing,, a very3 coniftuscl st-ite ()f Il""(
inii my faiily. AbouIt the oily thînig thiat

cem~ clar to them wa %'tlw di act that
Peter had coilc to [)ek y 1y nv1 aio
because lie [)d ce"i too stldttl) oi bis
position it t'le schooi. '1(

'itit ut wa lit>t is ftltiI, fafiti(', a
Ile is rea.iiv (tilît(, itelligenIt, tluougl *t
inav nt)lt thilik ,;0 Wvbei v!ol fir*St nîlct bui

i explaiuicrvotisly.
1iotg I id Miot Illîkc it pllaini N1hY

Pete [mdanx'ci ai on ttir, lather
c0ii~e t(t) doj() ba %%1w ('1)111( for liuu,
so-ji I wnt ot to lie k irchel 11nti broliglit

foirth Peter.

Pctr'ssui uCgre i uulllll ui vfool isi> ; h is
Paetîr loeiîa e, fi pi:uk- scalp)
pale r1,*k lgî, rtrt vs ro n ri and
miore uu iti- kigia vraihs
e)ychrows l(oo si hc eeîyn
ro clilllmb lito blis ba .Icouti lotbu
aipirccKi-tC thilt Peter was 'lot silowînlg off

ad ,(vantage. 
ahr

"ýlt can Vou do? scd fahr
k in J ly.

Peter scratched is scalp.
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V--,A-y dun-no,." he replied vaguely
but chccrfully.

1 fâ1t drcadfully embarrassed for Peter.
"You can sweep beautifully, Peter," I

dccl arcd enthusiastically, wishing to assist
hirn as much as possible. Peter grinned
beautifully.

"A-y t-a-n-k so," lie acquiesced, as
thoughi it suggestcd somcthing that he
neyer had donc, but which, if pushcd to
the exrremity, hie possibly might be able to
(10.

Father very considerately omitted fur-
thcr examination, but told Peter to make
hiiisclf useful to Sim and stay with us,
andlihe would se wliat hie could do to-
war1 gctting him a situation.

Peter acknowledgcd this with a par-
ticularly idiotie grin, and I hurried him
back to the kitchen and to Kate.

Fortunatcly for us and for Peter, Kate
sccni.fd( to likc imi-. Katc was our ser-
vant, but slhe xas also our despot. Shie
hiad the tyrannîcal disposition of one who
is conscious of bier exceptional wvorth. She
was enormiously fat. Her girtb xvas that
of a Redivood trcc. In tbc kitchen she
wvas an acquisition, but elscwbcrc shce speil-
cd (lisaster. 1-er occasional passage
tbr-ough tbc bouse wvas btazcd with a trait
of upýset floweri p)ots and tottcring furni-
ture. So muiicb for Kate.

Peter sojollrnCi(l ,%itli us intcrmittcntly.
As oftenl as fatbcr secured imi a situation,
so oftcn did lie return to us after a day's
or a Ný-eck's absence. XVbcn Sini left us
to ioin a p)arts' of Alaska gold seekers
Peter permancnlieltlv sue the duties of
hostier to our grey ponies, gardener for
our vegçctablc il tcb, and gencral factotum
to Katc.

W\c wverc acclustonicd to uphecavals,
strikes and rebellions betwý.ceni Kate and
the hircd mani of the hour, but nowv neyer

a murmur did we hear. Kate ruled hinb
with the hand of a tyrant, but Peter did
not seem to objeet, and we certainly did
flot mind so long as the issue was peace.

A year rolled serenely round and
brought us summer agaîn. One morning
the hall floor quavered as from a distant
earthquakc; the umbrella stand at the rear
entrance upset and collided with a chair
that skiddcd across the floor and careened
into a flower vase. Such things heralded
the approach of Kate.

"Mem, I'rn goin' to leave ye," she an-
nounced when she reacbcd mother 's room.

"Lcave me !" cchoed mother in dismay.
"Do you want more wagcs? If that is
't-

"Oh, no'm," silenced Kate graciousl3,,
"that ain't it; you'vc raised me wages three
times already, mem. Jt's me an' Pcter's
goin' to git married and go on a farm Fr
ourselves."

Thus at one fell blow wc lost thcrn
both.

.Wc dccorated the dining-room elabor-
ately, and the ceremony was pcrformed in
there with much style and pomp. Kate
wore a brilliant blue sateen drcss with
much white lace trimming. She also wore
a bobinet veil and a wreath of wvax orangre
blossoms-afterward mounitcd under glass
and hung on hcr parlor wall.

Peter wvas gyorgyeous in a new striped
suit, selected by Kate. He looked scared
out of bis wits, but îiot unhappy.

Aftcr the wedding dinner they cmbarkL
cd in a big farrn wagon and startcd for
the country. Eventuàlly tbcy scttlcd on
a bomcstead. Eighit ycars later they struck
oul, and today are among the wvealthiest
ranchers in Medicine County. The franm-
cd wvrcath of wvax orange blossoms still
hangs on the parlor wall.
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The Prïncess Returns
to Her Own

Bp Harold Sancis

LL was exciternent in
the illahees wvhich
iformed an irregular
arc about Klo-ose,A the Bay of the
Safe Landing. Chief

_______________ George was about to
give a potlatch, and

liad invited the seven tribes of the west
coast of Vancouver Island to corne and
miake rnerrv at his expense.

Every f ew minutes war canocs froni
the north and south came round the pro-
montory, and with much whooping and
deft paddling were landed high and dry
above the reach of the towering breakers
of the Pacifie.

Suddenly a crazy cannon, a relie of Hud-
son Bay Companty days, boomed. Hardly
had the echo died in the surrounding moun-
tains when the cedar drums crashced
mono tonously and the ratcies of the mcdi-
cine men were heard.

"Ladies and gentlemen, the show is
about to begin," merrily remnarked Rev. J.
Sylvester, the missionary, to the four guests
f rom Victoria and Vancouver who were
visiting himi at the manlse. "This is to bc
Chief George's greatest potlatch. " By its
inians lie expeers to write hlis name upon
tie tables of Indian fame. Vie are to be
%vhiat the society writers eall the honorees;
ini otler words, no other whites will be
Privîlegcd to witness this quaint ceremony.'»

"But I thought potiatches; were illegal,")
said Mrs. Dennison, president of the Van-
couver Wioman 's Club, who0 was visitiflg
the west eoast of Vancouver Island in or-
der to get local color for a series of papers
On the Indians whieh she wvas to read be-
fore the club.

"The potlatch of today is a very different
vXii

affair froni that of a fcw v'cars tg,,', an,-
swvered the iiiissionary. "'Éle srah iitk, as
thcy callcd the fcast iii olden days, lias been
prohibitcd by thc fcderal. govitlerume, biut
these ini ld imitations arc ai lowed. Tlh is
kind of potlatch is iierely what the natives
eall a ne-ence timie; the 01(-Style fcast %vas
a dcbasing, orgy. There are 11<) more of
that nature. oday's festival, w-ill bc
as harmlcss as a church con fcrence ; ehp
more so," lie addcdl ii a siil.

TFhe littlc party of whitcs (Icsccndcl(l hy
a cireuitous I)athwaY fromi the kiioll on
whiehi thc rnansc wvas built by the littlc
bay. Tfley founld a great congrcgation of
Inclians on the beach.

"Seenîis to Ille it's more of a înar11riagc
market thani anything cisc," dcclarcd M ,r.

Dennison, wvho bcsidces bcinig tlc hushaind
of i\irs. Dennisonl, ivas onie of the chiief
wliolesalc Ilierchants of V.ancoivcrI. '' lie
youang bucks arc ccrtaifiy pairinig off ivitli
thc kloorciehc (fenmales) , and it looks as
if thcy are niaking acui ac' 'ith a
vicev to niatriniony,') as tht' wailadt tie
ments Put it."

''Many a miatch is ia(Ie at a oi tlî'
the nussionary saîd. "Now, therv's a voua ig
couple I shîoul like to se %Vt'(l %vlicn tho
tiiinc cornSq."

Tlhc clergymian 1poittedl to a good-look ing

girl of about thîrtcen vears of age, so fair
of skia thait suce nîîiglt [le nistakcn for a
w~hitc child, wviîo was ralkîng ro a boy of
about lier own agc. 'l'lie lad was far more

1.efined-lookiiag than the miajority of I,î<lian
youths, and lia(l an alcrt way about Iiiim
inî contrast to the chili appleairantce of rnost
of his companioliS.

" Thc girl is thc (laugliter of Chiief
Georgre," cxplaincdl the rn,ssonar.v, "4vhile
tic boy is an orplianl I arn l)ritigiflg up.

'ili
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1 have given bim, a good education, and
.I think lie will turn out well. The girl
.also attends our mission school, and is sharp
beyond the average. Sbie might take hier
ipIace with any white girls of bier age."

«She ccrtainly is a fine-looking girl,"
rrnarkecl IVrs. Dennison; "but what a
sliame that she should be lef t to be brougbt
up in tliese awful surroundings. John," she

asserte(I, turning to bier biusband, ''we ouglit
to adopt lier and save lier."

Dcnnison slirugged bis shoulders. He
had already been tbe adopted father of two
or thrce children who, after' a few months'
trial, failed to, suit bis rather erratic wife.
It wvas a matter of deep regret to bim that
they liad no child of their own; then these
experiments witli other people's children
inigbit cease. H-itherto tbey hiad tentatively
taken under tbeir wing oniy orphans of
thecir own race.

"It certainly would be a novelty to have
an Indian. as a pro tern. daughiter," hie
liazardcd.

"But she's the daugbiter of the ebief,
and therefore of good family, isn't sbe ?"
IVirs. 1)ennison asked of the missionary,
Who answered:

"Sbe's more than that, she's a real In-
dian princess. Sbe dates bier ancestry back
to the original Callicum, lord of ail the
land b1cfoi'e. the days whien tbe roving Drake
scizcd this country on behiaif of 'the high
andI niighty Qucen Elizabeth.' Another
oneC of bier famnous line personally entertain-
ed the cclebrated Captain James Cook, the
cemînient navigator who wvas sent out by
King George 111 to hunt for the nortb-
wcest pa1ssagc. Fromi that day each succeed-
ing chief ba.s been known as George. Here
comces the kist of the Georges nowv to show
us, to ouir places in the great feast bouse."

The present-day representative of the
bouise of Callictim wais a fat, jolly-looking

Indi a n.
"Ki a-bio\v-va," lie exci aimed hieartily.

Even the ladies knew that he wvas speaking
tiie Cbinook wvord for "How are vou?
.and they smniled pleasantly.

H-e took thbcm past the great canoes and
thtrotugb a line of chattering and freely-
criticizing Indians of both sexes to the
places of honor in the buge feast bouse.

The big building looked like a rami-
sbackle barn outside, but inside it bore the

appearance of a curious Eastern temple.
Carvings of extraordinary design ývere
everywhere, and wondrous totem poles,
higbly colored and exceediiigly fantastie,
stood in the corners and on cither side of
the doorway. The fireplace occupied a
space of ten feet square in the centre of the
hall, and tremendous logs were burning.
The Indians scorn chimneys-a hole in the
roof allowed the smoke to escape. Near the
lire were giant wooden vessels, on whicli
were carvings of salmon, whales, ravens
and the thunderbird. These utensils xvere
f rom four to six feet long and from. tivo
to four feet wvide. In themn enormous
quantities of dog meat, clam chowder, venli-
son, salmon and other Indian delicacies
were being prepared.

As the white visitors took their places
the cedar drums again sounded and the
dancers entered. They were followed by
the Indians who wvere to have no active
part in the cerernonies, and who ranged
themselves round the xvalls.

Tfhe faces of the dancers were striped
with black and yellow paint. lVany of
themn wore beadgear made of sea otter skin
trimnmed with ermine, and sorne had at-
tachments of sea lion's whiskers. Each hield,
i bis right hand a large rattie whichi

lie shiook vigorously to ward off evil spirits.
With fierce gestures, violent jerks and mo-
tions of the body the dancers kept time to
the beating of the cedar drums. While
they pranced about the natives ranged
along the walls kept up an interminable,
monotonous chanting.

XVhen the dance ceased Chief George
made a long speech. \Vhile hie wvas talk--
ing-and no sermonw~as ever so long-Mi/1s.
Dennison kept lier eyes on the princess.
The idea of adopting the girl had taket
great hold on bier, and she was anxious for
the feast to end s0 that sbe migbt corne
to ternis with the chief.

"VVhen would be a good time to sec
mhe chief about adopting his daughter?" she
aisked the mission ary.

"This potlatch is likely to last two days,"
b.e replied; "better wait tili it is well over."e

<WTelI, I've biad enough of this feast A-
ready. XVe aren't supposed to stay here
two days, are we?" queried Mr. Denni-
son.

"No, I tbink we can go now, and Most
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of tle Indians won't be sorry to see our
backs," the rnissiofary remarked. "VVe are
a kiid of dampener on the feast."

Thc party of whites made their exit
f rom the feast house with some difficulty,
because of the great throng. Frorn the
souinds of revelry which soon afterward
floateci up to them at the manse, it was
evident that the fun quickly becarne fast
and furious after their departure.

For three days Mrs. Dennison said no-
tbing more about adopting the Indian girl.
Her husband hioped she had dropped the
idea. He was disabused, however.

"The oid chief must have got over that
Potlatch now," she said to Rev. Mr. Syl-
vester; "(suppose you take me to his house
and e wvi1l taik over the matter of tak--
ing his daughter to Vancouver and bring-
ing bier up as a white girl."

Chief George was flot in the vcry best
of hiumors when Mrs. Dennison and the
missionary called on him. He listened
gravely to Mrs. Dennison's glowing ac-
count of ail she would do for the girl, and
then said :

"I don't want my daughter to become a
white xvoman. No good cornes of educating
an Indian girl out of her tribe. I want ber
to groxv up hiere, marry and present me with
a grandson who will rule the tribe. She is
mly onlv (Iaughter. Unless she carrnes on
the race the Calljcums will die out and
somneone else xviii take the titie of chief."

Through the missionary, Mrs. Denni-
son pleaded long and earnestly with the
chief. The more hie opposed hier the more
in love with hier new adoption idea she
becamie. Finally the chief said:

"If I let you take my daughter you rnust
take H-latshack too."

"And xvho is Hlatshack ?" asked Mrs.
Dennison.

"The youth you saw talking to tbe girl;
the on1e 1 have been educating," replied the
mlissionary. "I should dislike to part with
himn."

But the chief was adamant. Mrs. Den-
flisonl must take both or neither. Finally
she agreed.

"M/bat, two Indians added to our f ar-
ily,"l exclaimed Mr. Dennison when' his
'vife and Sylvester returned from the inter-
viewv; "what a happy family we shall be.
And won't ail Vancouver laugh at us."

But having given in to ail i\'Irs. Deniiison's
vaaies silice they marnied hie had t

acquiesce in this one.
A xveek later Mr. and 11rs. Dennison

returned to thieir city home and the Indian
boy and girl accompanlied them.

"Just one bit of advice," said the rnis-
sionary as lie bade thcm good-bye, "nieyer
let tbem taste intoxicating liquor. Once
you do tbat you w~i1l lose ail control of
thiem. Indians cannot stand it. 0f course
you xvouldn't think of lettingr tbcmn have it
now, but as they grow, older they ý%viI1
attend functions wvhcre wvine and spirits will
be served. For their sakes and yours make
them turn their glasses down."

The story of the adoption of an Indiani
princess and a young buck by one of thq
leading society and club womcen of Van-
couver quickily becamie public propcrty. TIic
local newspapers featured it, wvith big"L-
outs" of pbotogyrapbis. WThen Mrs. Denni-
son delivered bier first lecture on Indians
before the Women's Club she liad the chl-
dren on the piatform as exhibits.

But the sensation soon dieci (lownY; the
public was eager for something nieýv. Curi-
iously enougbi, howvever, Mrs. Den nison,
usuaill so fickle, grew more and more
attached to the girl and boy and set out t()
give them the best eclucation that mloncey
could buy in the West. 0f Course she
dropped the Indian names of tbe pair and,
being a loyal littie w'oran, if sorneývhat
peculiar, shec re-cb ristcned theni Alexand(ra.
and Edwarcl, in imitation' of royalty itscif.
Her pet namie for the girl, liowcvcr, wvas
the Princess.

The chiIdren provcd apt scholars. 'The
Princess attendcd a "select sclhool for young
ladies" on Broughiton street, wviIc Edward
was sent as a day sclbolar to a school for
youths wvbich o111v the sons of Vancouvcr's
rich could afford 'to attend. The boy ývas
fiot only proficient in stUdiws, b)ut 'le turned
out to be one of tbe best cricket players on
the Pacifie Coast Of Canada and a source
of strength to the rugby team. li fact,
in ail outdoor sports hie soon becarne pre-
erninent in the scbool.

As for the Princess, she lcarned weIl and
rapidly the superficial arts wbich are con-
sidered necessary for young ladies of today.
But the cal1 of the forest came strongly
to hier. Slie liked to go tramping in the
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miountains and woods arotind Vancouver,
and was the first girl to scale "The Lions,"

the twin peaks, several thousand feet high,
whichi look likce crouching beasts guarding
the western gateway of Canada.

In canoeing, too, the Princess was an
adcpt, and many an evening she spent with
lier adopted brother paddling on Burrard
Inlt. Upon the wraters of that almost
land-Iocked arrn of the sea ahl the navies
of the worlcl could float. The inlet
stretches for almost twenty miles from the
Narrows; at its mouth. Two or three miles
down are the Second Narroxvs, where the
inlet, which in sonie parts is three miles
wide, narrowvs to little more than a stone's
throw. At certain stages of the tide this
is a dangerous spot, and many an amateur
oarsnian lias corne to grief there.

One evening, while Princess and Edward
were paddling close to the kelp beds on
the north side, tbey beard a cry for help.
A few minutes later an upturned canoe
came into view with a young man clinging
to it. They paddled vigorously toward it,
and when within hiailing distance Edward
called out to the young man to be prepared
to icave bis owvn craf t and seize on the end
of thcir canoe as tbey shot past. Lt would
havc been suicidai to attempt to pull the
stranger into the canioe, but Edward reck-
one(I that, ývith the young nman hanging on
bcinid, lie could paddle ashore.

But as the canoes passed within a few
ecet of cach other the stranger made no

effort to coniply with Edward's instruc-
tionq. Then the Princess spoke:

"I'nm going to sli(le slowvly over tie
si(IC. XVhen we get to witbin a few feet
of Iimii againi I will swim over to the canoe
and attachi this small Iinie. V/hile I sup-
port imi 3ou wvill bave to paddle us ahl

"But the tide is runining out strongly
and1 there is very great danger," protested
Edward.

"Doni't w%.orrv," replied tbe girl, "I know
-what PIm about and I arn not afraid."

The rescue w%,as cffected without a hitch,
and iii a short time the young man wvas
between hot blankets at the Hastings Hotel,
close by the Second Narrows. The young
nman said bis narne wvas Seymour Erskine
and that lie wvas a teller in tbe Bank of
British Columbia. He had vaguely heard

Edward's instructions, but being benumbed
by the cold water hie knew that if once hie
let go his hold on the upturned canoe hie
would be swept away in the racing tide.

Next day Erskine called at Mrs. Denni-
son 's to personally express his thanks ro
Princess.

"She saved my life, Mrs. Dennison," hie
remarked, "and at the same time gave an
exhibition of pluck which merits the medal
of the Royal Hurnane Society."

After that Erskine was a frequent caller
at the Dennison home, and hie often took
Edward's place in canoe trips up the inlet
on moonlight nights.

One evening they were paddling idly
near the shore of Stanley Park. The
Princess was in a very merry humor.

"I'm eighteen tornorrow and mother's
going to give my coming-out dance. Isn't
it good to be young and to have such a
jolly mamma?"

The fact that on the morrow the girl
wvas to make hier debut into Vancouver so-
ciety was flot haif as attractive to, Erskine
as it wvas to, the Princess. Today she wvas
his chum; tornorrow she would be a young
woman of society. She undoubtedly would
take on new charms, but the old spirit of
co)mradeship was bound to disappear. He
somewhat gloomily expressed this view.

"Don't be a silly," she remonstrated as
she reste liber paddle across the canoe.

The water gently dripped from its edge,
the shoreward wind rustled the spines of
the lofty firs, the moon reflected on the
inle t and an occasional owl booted in the
park. Lt xvas a night for love and youth,
ai-d Princess and Erskine gave themselves
Up to it.

The next day the bank clerk called on
Mrs. Dennison to obtain hier consent to
their engagement.

"Oh!1 but I think it would be most un-
fair to Princess to bind bier down at this
tirne," asserted ilVrs. Dennison. "She's
just coming out and doesn't know lier owfl
n'ind. Go away, you silly boy, J'm busy
preparing for the dance. Corne to nie a
year from now, and if you are both of the
same mind then, why, I shall offer no
further objection."

Just before the dance started, Mrs. Deni-
nison liad a littie talk with the Princess.
The girl looked exceedingly pretty in bier
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wliedress ýand certainly appeared far too
3.oung to think of matrimony.

"Early engagements are foolish, dear,"
urged the eider woman. "You cannot
possib1y know your mind yet. Probably
you and Erskine were under the influence
of the moon and the sea iast niglit when
you, thought your entire future happiness
rested on being engaged. You xviii meet
mjany nien now and possibly you may
change your opinion. At any rate give
v7ourseIf the opportunity to widen your
acquaintance before- you take the most
important step of your life."

Disappointed though Princess was at lier
adoptcd niother's refusai to countenance
an engagement to Erskine, the excitement
of lier comning out prevented her f rom un-
duly dwelling upon it, and by the time haîf
the evening was over she confessed to hier-
self, soniewhat shamnefacediy, that Mrs.
Dennison was right.

Shie wvas the belle of the bail and she
fotind the men of Vancouver very attentive
to lier. Her fresh beauty and the charm.
with which she danced made lier a mucli-
sotight-after partner. Everyone conspired
to make lier coming-out dance the most
deligbtfui event of her life. She found
so much pleasure in making acquaintances
thiat she deliberately broke severai engage-
ments to dance with Erskine.

In the first flush of their youthfui en-
tbuisiasrn be hiad pretty weil fiiied up ber
card before the dance began, but she
reniedied that fault without any compunc-
tion. 'When supper-time came around she
wvas as gay and untired as when the dance
starteci. Her partrier urged her to drink
sOme champagne. She was about to con-
Sent when she caught a warning glance
fromi AIrs. Dennison.

"Mother lias brought me up as a tee-
totaler," shie said demureiy, "and I mustn't
(Iepart frorn the straiglit and narrow patlî,
even on this night of nights."

"Oh1, take just one," urged ber partner.
"Your rnother's not looking. She's got to
ta1lk to that old bore, Lieut.-Governor
ltterfld. She won't s'ec you. Anyway,

I dare V.ou."
"1il neyer let anybody dare me yet," she

eXclaji-ied gaily, and lier glass was filled. It
Wvas refilled and filled again. She cauglit
sight of Edward across the -table. He

too had wvine ini bis glass. She caughit bis
eye and xvithli er owvn eyes spoke a sulent
toast to birn.

As the3r botb put doxvn thecir glasses,
empty, Mlrs. Dennison looked f romn one to
the other. A troubled look camne over bier
face as shie gazed at the flushied features
of the pair shie bad corne to love bettcr than
ail cisc. The w~ords of the inissionary
seemed to be rcpeating tbemrselves over and
over within bier brain:

"Neyer let them taste intoxicating, liquor.
Once do that and you wvill lose ait control
of tbemn. Indians cannot stand it. For
their sakes and yours make tbern turrn tlieir
glasses clown."

"No damage cati have been donc this
once," she said to hierseif, as she turncd
to answer sorne inane question put by tbe
Lieut.-Governor.

As soon as supper w~as over shie hastened
toward Princess and Edward, who were to,
be partners for the first dance. But several
guests stopped bier and by the tirne she xvas
free again the young pair liad dîsappeared.

"Let's sit it out," Edward biail said to
Princess, anil thcy wvere in a cozy corner in
the conservatory, while the anxious Airs.
Dennison xvas excbianging unmcanýiillg
pleasantries with people shic fcrvcntly
wisbed xvere at the bottorn of the inlet.

It was evident that the wine biad lbai a
deep effect on both thc voung pcoplc.
Princess Jeaneil Up against Eclvard andl lie
bad an arm abouit bier waist.

"Do you suIppose I iavcn't hunge(,reicl for
you ail the tirne you have bcen going ab1Iout
with this Ersk-inc," said Edwvard, rapi(lly
and pýassionately.- "I have loveil you al-
wavs. \Ve playced together, we g1'eW UP
together and I fancied at first that you lovc(1
mie. I believe you (10 nowv, but mou have
allowed the fanIcy Of a white mi--agýe to
take Possession o f v7ou. Have voul %wholly
forgotte, lie wvho was Ilatsliaick ?"

Princess gently squeezecl the hanil that
tightly hield bier xaist.

"Dear, I knio% nowf thlat I bave al%%vays
loved you," repliedi the girl. "For a timie
I set up a false godil niy hceart, but to-
night I sec miy mnistake." ?)

"Then you xviii maîrry me." askcd Ed-
ward.

The scent of tbe forest seecd to be in
the air, andl there carne to the Princcss the
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nîcmory of the days when tbey sat on the
forrns in the littie mission bouse at Kio-ose
and read the Old Testament togetbier.

"Your people shall be my people and
your God my God," she said, as if repeating
a lesson Rev. Mr. Sylvester liad taugbt
them.

"Mien we go back to your father, Chief
George, and we xviii forget that wTC ever
tried to be foolisli wbite people. Tbe
forest calis us hiome."

Early in the nlornirng after the dance,
wvhen the rcst of the tired Dennison bouse-
liold w*ere asleep, the iPrincess and Edward,
eachi with a suitcase, stole out and quickly
made their way to the wvaterfront. In
a Cordova street saloon Edward bouglbt
severai quarts of whiskey and then xvent
to a boathiotse w'herc lie purchased a canoe.
H-e sccurcd provisions for a three days' trip
and by the tirne 1\'rs. Dennison awoke the
pair were hiaif way across the Gulf of
Georgia, on thecir way back to the wild
west coast of Vancouver Island.

Sliortly before noon Mrs. Dennison
slippc(l on a dlressing gown and xvent to
the roonm of the Princcss, intending to com-
pliment lier on lier conqucsts of the nigbt
before and to sandývich in a gentie word of
admionition for breakîing bier promise about
drînking Nvine. She fouind that the bed
liad flot been slcp)t in. Anxiously she iii-
quîlred of the Ciniese servant if bie biad
scen Niss .Alcxandra.

"M\e no sec imîssc allc miorniing," re-
plicd Ahi *Wong. "Neber sec Ledward
citheri,'' lie addcd.

"\tltat's str-ang.e," commcinted Mrs.
liennison. Shie w'ent to Edwvard's rooni.
I-is bed liad not becni slept in.

Inistantlv thcrc camle back to bier the
scelle of that sulent toast the niglbt before,
whîcn the cves of the Princess blac spoken
so cloqicintlv above the xvine glass to the
voung Indian buck. Shec thougbt of the
lad nlo longer as a wvhite boy.

"H-e bas gonie back home, and lie bias
taken mvl Piicess witb lm, shie mioaned
to heriseif. A little later shie tetephioned
Dennison and told liimi xvat she k-new.

<'0f course they bave gone off together,
back to die tnibe. It wvas the champagne
that (lid it,'' she said.

\Vlit can't be blped," comforted
'Drniijon. "Ai-t ar'rate we shall k-now

better than to try again to force the evolu-
tion of Indians into respectable members of
white society."

'<Shall we take any measures to get
them. back ?" asked Mrs. Dennison.

"I wouldn't say anything at ail about
it for a day or two," her busband advised.

But it xvas Dennison bimself who gave
the facts away. On bis wayt home that
nighit hie stopped as usual at the club for a
game of billiards. His opponent Nvas
Smitherington of the Morning Star. Den-
nison. won the game and xvas so pleased
witlb bimsclf tbat he told the story of the
disappearance to the newspa-,permani.

"Smithy," hie inquired, "did you ever
try to civilize an Indian Princess?"

The newspaperman srniled. "No, thanks,"
lie said. "I'm. simply biding rny time to
tell the public of your littie failure iii that
respect. Lt is bound to happen."

"You'rc rigbit; it lias occurrcd alreadv."
"Wlbat? sbe's gone? Then I'm willing

to bet the boy's gone with ber."
"Correct again. You don't seem to re-

quire any details. You've got your story
I10w.)

"Denny, nîy boy," said the newspaper-
mani, "I've been w-ýaiting five years for this
storV to break loose. WTben I heard thiat
you had adopted those txvo cbiidren I realiz-
ccl xvat you were up against, and I knicwv
wliat the end would be."

"Neyer a wornan tried hiarder than my.
wýife to eradicate ail the evii Indian ten-
clencies in those two and hielp thern to re-
tain the oood " cleclared ]iennison. "UP
to iast nighit cvcrvtbing seemed to be Pon

"Yes, and I'm iï vllng to bet that last
nigbit you let them have somethingr to dIrillk,
becaiise of the special occasion. That wvas

fatal. Drink bias killed off wvho1e tribes
ini British Columbia. Tbere's iiot a e
man or w-oman on the coast wbo can stand
agailist it.

"Don't blanie us, Srnithy, oid chaP ; We
did our bcst."

"God bless Tou. botb," answecred t112
new.ýspaperman, "for a pair of bette.lica1t-
cd people can't be found tbis side of the
Rockies. Cheer up, old boy. Lt wasnlt

your fault ; it xvas bound to happei, drink
or no drink. Tbose two children of theý
foreqt and the sea, hcereditary clainlafits te'
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il wild and free life under God's own
canopy, could neyer have become reconciled
to the existence we lead in the cities. To
thiem it is an unnatural, fettered life."

"Look out of the wvindoxv," wvent on
Snitherington. "There stand the mioun-
tains across the inlet, like giant sentinels
kceping silent wa-,tch over us poor mortals,
hutddled together in this Vancouver, -which
we talc such pride in calling the commer-
cial mectropolis of the Pacifie Canada. Sec
to the northwest the snow-capped Lions,
,griiding this gateway of the Occident and
Orient. Imagine shutting a princess of
the forest up ifl one of our plastered biouses
an1d thinking she would stay there wvhen
those forest-covered, mounitains called to lier
daiy and nigbdty, and the never-restimîg
Wvaves of the inlet whispered to her of the
old home across the guif. You can't, with
city' wiles, successfully and entirely woo a
fi-ce soul from its native habitation."

"Y'ou're right again, Srnitherington,"
sad(ly rcrnarkcd Dennison, "and now I niust
rettirn to the nest froni whichi the wvild
birds have cscaped."

Erskine, taking his bachelor breakfast at
a Hastings street coffee-house next niorni-
imng, picked Up a copy of the M 1orning Star
which the waitcr placed beside himi.
Spreacl across two colunins of the front
pa-ge wvas Sidierinigtoni's account of how
the Princess liad rcturned to lier own in
the coiiipaýny of Hl1atshack. He riishced to
the telephonie and called up MIVrs. Dennison.

"15 it truc?" he asked.
"Is what truc ?" she returned.
"Why, this story in the !Iforning Star-

abouit the Princess and Edward going back
homec together ?"

NIrs. Dennison dropped the receiver.
"'John," she said to lier liusband, %vho ý%,as
breakfasting, "you gave it awvay?"

"I did, dear," he confessed; "it w'cls
houind tO coine out sorne trne, and I found
Sr-nitherington so sympathetie I simply told
birn the wholc storv."

"WTeIl, I suppose that, as it ivas botind
to corne out, Smithcrington ýý,as the bcst
main to give the facts ro."

Shie wvent back to the telephonle. "Yes, it's
qu.ite truc," she said to tbe fuingii Erskiin
at the other end of the line. "But please
don't ask me anything more abotit it."

Erskine returned to the breakfast table,

but lie ptishcd awythe foodi the wvaiter
brougli t h imi and read S mn ithierin gton 's
stoir3 throiigf. Ihenl he wvcnt over to the
Bank of British Columiibia, left a nlote foi-
the niaiager aihe had b(en calHcd to
Victoria on urgent business, and caliri the
early morniing boat for tîlat city, sîxNty
miiles away on Vancouiver Island.

Whci lie reachied Victoria iii the afti--
noon lie foiind tlîait lie lhad cveraJ hiot rs
to wait before the stcerl King %'olld
sail for Klo-ose and other ports on the îvest
coast of Vancouiver Island. Cipr. T1homnas
of the King was an old frienid of Erskiine.

"What arc ý'om going to Klo-os;e for?'"
'asked the captain ; ''to take in the potlatch ?
'l'le clîief's (lautghitcr baIs retu iiled anud t hîcv
aIre to haethe failouis 1-a1-iatsa <lance iii
lier 11onor. 'l'le t)lance is pr1ou iblteL bdLw
]aw, buit thcy irc goîng t<) talke a Chance
becaulse thev ;Ire -,0 ovro'dix sIte has
]-ettirilC(l to thec tribe. 1 bel îeve lIl mu tu
onlv3 wh'ite ilai wlo kilows anlyihîiîg abott

it, and lI li [lot gOi11og Olit t tý w«iV! I~ o

iniformn on thenli. 'iotî'll Juist bc Ini tîmîte lor

the cereciinoi'.'
We\Tci ii îdcd wias tîle seciei a t 1i i lI

13,1\ of the Sa fc 1 .,md m l ic l~ Ersk uiC
lndcd tliere late tlie foiiowiiîg, ilîî'Jîm. 'lTe
big, feaist hoîsc >fc te- cd h ifc of t 1ic

trîbc save the IL -its lîîiiiseIl , wh( was

StJIpposetI to be Conîmutifllig \\11i1 t1eiigi

Cians ini the Cedarfoc thii:t tii~c

ba Ér,kinc , 110W tiliat lie t~cos O tîe

gille noe idio seIt ticd pli;m of actfin.

lielioedto qItlickiv uct uii'i w iil

lier ani .11e;i t to lier to rtmmi1 ai

initi the f-I.ý ]tits(. andt iuok 1wi- place Ili

a corn i tl'I r~sim w \vvr c (;msr 11Y 1lie

olil dic liAid iruicuir
Soomi, ata infoi tli di iie

nlilicenit skin of a gr'YVbe:t, Il"'~Imf
ascbvsric m soiîg, wlici \was' Stiil-
-iibCIO fr u l*-n tS1fnu i wo< ns.

Ili Fhr gi wr sea'tei md wi: 11ýt t ilmut' iMl

pill cr clar boa thle
A ftcr a tifme sreps î'r rc-mi unmt

roof of thie feiiou ai a1 Wîolfui triere-
a ftcr a b)rave*, -a rbe I ik < h i r up
to iefloor.I antss<iiai eou!i-

a r*'~vY t titeritng 111idsti 't ir i
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doorways. Large rings of cedar bark en-
circle the neck of the young buck. These
werc seized by attendants so that the Ha-
matsa should not run around the roorn and
bite pieces out of the flesh of the singers.
In a suddcn brushing aside of the wolf's
face Erskine recognizcd in the Ha-matsa
none other than Edward, or Hlatshack.
On bis rcturn from Vancouver the young
man hiac bcen quickly initiated into the
myvsteries of the order of medicine men
as an encouragement to induce him to re-
main xvithi the tribe. Seeing him, Erskine
was certain that tbe Princess was close at
biand.

Whien at lcngth a female dancer ap-
pcare(I, arraycd in cedar clothing, f rom bier
pointcd biat to lier fiat bieels, the bank clerk
kncw that here was the girl lierseif. Shie
liftcd bier arms in coaxing fashion to the
I-Ia-matsa. The plot of the dance xvas
for the female to tcmipt the Ha-matsa f rom
bis wTays of magic, so that lie would leave

an Magazine

the forest, marry lier, and seule down wvith
the tribe.

With right good wiIl the Princess per-
formed lier part, and as hier attitude be-
came as seductive as that of the daughiter
of Herodias, Erskine groaned. He in-
stinctively recognized that the Princess
would neyer again live among white people.

The Ha-matsa was a willing victim to
the charms of the dancer.. At the moment
the wolf's head disappeared beneath
the wide-brimmed hat of cedar and the lips
of Hlatshack and the Princess met in a
fervent kiss, Erskine slipped out of the big
f east house.

The steamer King was stili discharging
cargo at the littie wharf. He went aboard
and Up to the pilot bouse.

"Had enoughi of the Ha-matsa dance al-
readv ?" asked Cap tain Thomas; "did you
see the Princess ?"

"Yes, I saw hier," slowly answered
Erskine. "The Princess bas returned to
lier own!

TI'1 B3AY 01'rlIuESAIFE LANDING



A Nortliern Odysseus

BP Garnett J. \Veston

I-Je fared hM foi-th, lie dared the Nortlh, where the yello, Igo/d is bld;
Hie sonight in pain, hc fought for gain, for Fortune's favor hc bid.
I-e turined lîin homne, no more to roain-and tiiese are thc tlîingý1S they did.

The, toasted him well, his story to tell, for hie wvas a millionaire,..
He hunted it out in fever and drought, in sickness, pain and despair;
H-e hunted the his where the vastness thrills the souil lik-e a cry of pain;
He toiled in the night, hie longed for the sight of the luimps of golden gain.

Tien the xvinter fell like a blast fromn Hell, and with it the northern liglhts;
And hie crouehed in awe of the things hie sawt,, dance round on the mounltain hieights.
It wvas eold, so cold, but his heart was bold: bie struggled on in the North,
Till haggard and wan, a wreck of a man, in springtime bie staggered forth.

In his eyes the light of the Aretic night: bie cursed though -lie loved it well,-
It had bound him tight with Titanic might; fettered hlirn f ast wvith its speli.
Though hie roamed away where-the cities lay and strove to forget the land,
WThere the bleak wind whines o 'er the pay-dust mines and' the wild bâte rnouintains

stand.

For it crooned to him from its canyons dimn and whispered of timielesstbns
And it called him back to his wind-swept shack, afar wrhiere the bliz7•ardl sings.
And lie cursed in vain, for the vhing was pain; it gouged like a miaddened lCS,

He cuirsed in his hate the wanderer's fate and turned aw7ay fromi the fcast,

He travelled afar where the mountains are and bis hicart once more wvas glad.
He toiled as of yore in his own red goe utn h hn htlel
For a Iife's short length with his puny strengthi lie mcasurcd the silent Northî-
Arud the strong she nursed but the weak she cursed and in timie she cast thcm forth.

Buit none that she spewed were the lion's brood: to hini she (hivullgeI bier wealth;
\Vhen lie died the death of hier icy brcath she hid him wvith *jealoils stcalth.
And lie lies alone where the bleak winds moan, always and CeTCI and ay'c,
Q'ci the foaming creeks and the sulent peaks tili the last great Judgn-Ilictnt Day.

In the Jlrctic zone tliere's a va/le y laize, gîooiny and graî'nt and1( SCar.

In its tornb-ljke celi there are said ta dzvell, Dread auzd Jljorror and Fear.
On, a miound of stone if that canyon la ne, wveirdly co/d a171d (11C(),
Lying head ta toe in a ghastly rowv, children the Nortlh hol(is tlear.
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R epresentation at Ottawa

By R. E.- Gosnell, Victor iIa

T lias been given out
in The Colonist,
withi apparent officiai
sanction, that Hon.
Mr. McBride, P~re-

__________mier, lias been invit-
cd to, attend a nmeet-
ing of provincial

premiers at Ottawa, for the purpose of
(Iiscussing thc l)asis of representation frorn
the varioiis provinces in the Dominion
H-ouse of Comimons. The invitation lias
bcen deelined, so it lias been stated, on the
grotunds that the nearncss of the approacli-
iîîg session wvill not permit of the Premier
attCn(Iing the meetin~gs of the conference.
Possibly MVr. 1\'Icl3riîde did not consider
that it posscsscd muicli interest for this pro-
viniCe, or, in other xvords, that it wvas not
a iatter Nvhich inaterially affcred otir in-
tcrests. Or it niav bc that lie satisfied hinm-
seclf withi sendingo a statenment of his views
oni thie subjeet. WTe shall probably not
know until the Ilouse nweets. It is a niatter.

hoveerof considerable inmportance.
iilarkingý- back to thc tinie of confedera-

tion, the siubject of representation Wvas one
whicil occupîed a good deal of attention.
Hon. George l3rowni, one of the leadîng
spirits in the convention wNhichi framed the
terins, saRi in bis speech in the House of
Commiionis afterwards that lie and others
wvcrc not a-ltogethier satisfled \vith evcry de-
tail that liad been agree1 ipon, buit on the
wvholc had accepted the arrangement as the
veirv best that could bc obtainced.

Represýentati\,es- of Frenchi Canada hiad
sriptulatcd foi- cer-tain things, and as Frencli
Caniada wvas ani impiiortant party to thc
schenie of confederation, it wvas essential
for success that Freincl Caniada should be
satisfied. The British North Amecrica Act,
like niost gret masures, wvas the resuit of
conmproilise-of gicand take. The basis
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of representation was one of the matters
upon which Quebec was insistent and
strong. Hence Quebec wvas adopted as the
unit and was given 65 members in the popu-
lar branch of parliament, whichi nuimber
was fixed permanently. The ratio of 65 to
the population of Quebee, as ascertainied at
cadli decennial census-taking, was the ratio
for eacli of ail the other provinces.

In a sense, therefore, Quebec became the
pivotai province of the Dominion. H-er
representatives wcre fearful that Qiucbee, in
the development of Canada as a whole,
miglit be swamped, or at least overshadow-
cd, and this arrangement, it was consider-
cd, made lier place secure. It is upon that
basis that readjustment lias taken place
every ten years since and, if no change be
muade as thc resuit of the inter-provincial
conference about to be held, it is the basis
uiponl which the readjustment wvill be muade
after 1911. As a consequence the rep-c-
sentation lias been, and is, as follows:

1967.................................181.
1975.................................20().
1 Ssj........................... 211.
1805.................................2_,1 ".
190s.................................221.

Q uebec's representation lias been redutc
cd f romi a percentage of 36 (or to be strict-
ly accurate, 35.91) to 34. On the other
hand, iii the year of, and since, confedera-
tion, flic relative positions of the provinces
have been:

Ouebc ........
Biritishi Coltinibia ...
Manitoba........
Newv Brunswick ....
Nova Scotia.............
Ontario .. *Prince rdwýrd'Is*ian'cd
Northwest Trerritory ...
A\lbcr-tat . . . . . . . .
S'askatchcwan ....
Yukon ........

1867
65

15
19
82

1875 188S5
65 65

6 6
4 5

16 16
21 21
8S 92

6 5

1 S 95 l"flS

7 1
14 13
20 is
92 S (1

It will be seen tliat the Ma-,ritime Pro-
vinces, as a group, have since 187.5 1ost
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eighit ilembers. Ontario since 10~5 lias
lost four, and bias only four more than in
1867. It does flot mean, of course, that
they have lost iii population, but that the
increase of population lias been relatively
less than in Quebec. It was forescen by a
fewr that the outcome of the basis adopted
by the Fathers of Confederation would be
likeiy to lead to dissatisfaction, but the point
wvas conceded to the Quebec representatives
at the time because, in the conceit of the
English-speaking members, it ivas thought
thiat the "progressive" Anglo-Saxon, as
comiparcd with the "unprogressive" French-
Canadian, would, in the very nature of
things, always have the advantage of nurn-
bers. In a sense, the Anglo-Saxon hias
rnaintained the aseendancy, and is always
likely to maintain it; but hie hias shifted the
base of bis operations f rom the cast to the
wet and whilc the west is bounding for-
wvard and rapidly increasing its representa-
tion, the east is actually retrograding in the
latter respect. The condition is creating-
lias created-a new problcmn in Canadian
politics.

The English-speaking Fathers of Con-
federation ovcrlooked two things: first,
thiat the Frcnch-Canadians, in a greater
dcgrce than their French forbears, arc a pe-
culiarly prolifie people; second, that they arc
a stay-at-homie people. A good many, it is
truc, wvcnt to the castern states and to the
luniber woods of' Mich-igan and Wiscon-
sin, but a good many have since corne back
as the resuit of a strong repatriation move-
ment, of which the return of Dr. Drum-
moncl's "Jean Baptist Trudeau" is a good
political illustration. The Frcnch-Cana-
dians in Qucbcc, by a large natural increase
of Population and compactness of habita-
tion, remain a factor and acquire, by the.
so0lidarity, of their vote, an influence in pub-
lic affairs greatèér than is excrcised by any
othier province of mixed nationality. Wcre
thle* to SCatter over Canada, as the English
aind other nationalities do, that influence
wVOulcI be dissipated and lost. XVe cannot
finid fault with thcmn for thef r traditional
POlic3v of and fondness for social compact-
ness, but we should flot overlook it. It is
a problem, and one' the gravity of which in
a1 British Dominion hias been emphasized by
thc re-cent Drummond-Arthabaska election.
COn test.
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The frugal ity, industry, con ten ted ncss
and simple pleasures of the Frencli-Cana-
diani People, as a class, are virtues whbich
their Anglo-Saxon fellows do not possess
iii anything like the sanie nicasure.

One is reininded by theiri of the Unes
of Goldsrnith's "Travelier," iii w'hich lie
tiescribes the Swiss and the Frcnch peasants'
characteristics, both of wvhich the habitant
exhibits-

Each wishi contracting fits bimi to tbc soit;
Cheerful at niorn lie wakcs fronm short

repose,
Breathes the keen air and carols as lie

gocs.

At nigrht r-etuiringi, cvcîy lahor. Sped,
1He sits himi down a înonarch of a sbied,
Smiles by bis clicerfut fire, and round

su rvcvs
1-is chiidrcn's looLks, that l)righitcn at the

blaze,
XVhile bis loveci partncr, bonstful of lier

hoard,
Displays lier cleanly platter on the board.

So blest a life thiese thioti(,tless, re-1ls
d isplay.

'T'us idly Inisy roîls thecir worI(I awav.
Theirs arc those arts that mmlid to "Mid

c d car,
For bonor forîns the social tme wc

'T'hc I)lcasc, arc plcascd ; tlîe\v give( to get
cstccm,

Tilill eecning blcst, the\'~w t wa
t1bcy scmi.

But these \vcrv virltuces constittite a (ii

ger to tbc polîtical future of the countrvý1
more particul Irlvf to that Of tue recb
Cana1,dianfs tlhenîselves. Their social i fc
andi nientil andI moral attitudeCs nr tlle
horizon of thecir vision, wbilchl sel f-ccnltrcs"
itqclf on Qucbec and, what i, the veryT es;-
sence of QuIcbec's institutions-h par ish.
I spcakL flot now*, of Qucbcc's politica1l Ica-Ml
ers, the pubilic ien w'hjo, nhlotigh of ~ie

rage rflcct ini thleir- aîls anjtj outdook the
sympa),thlies and attitudes of the People thcy

Novthe people of the Ma,1-ritiime Pro-
vinces, rcalizing the cffcct of the Qulcbcc
unit as it bas workced out, Want a change
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in the basis of representation, so that their
delegation in the House of Gommons, and

ncidentally, in the Senate, may flot be stili
further reduced in numbers. They dlaim.
as a matter of inherent constitutional right
thýat a representation once given should flot
be taken away. Some such question arose
in England when pocket boroughs were
thrcatened and, if 1 rnistake flot, it is dis-
cussed iii Todd's work on Parliamentary
Governinent in Great Britain. The con-
tention may or may flot be tenable, accord-
iîig to the circumstanccs. We could imagine
a province so depopulated as to be greatly
ovcr-reprcsented even by its present delega-
tion of fecleral members. On the other
hand, by a continuous and large increase
mn the population of Quebec, the Maritime
Provinces, without any decrease in popu-
tion, niav be reduceci to a very few mem-
bers. Aýt the present rate Prince Edward
Island, for instance, within three decades
wvi11 hav'e only one member. Between 1891
and 1901 Quebec increased nearly 20 per
cent., and according to present estimates
that percentage wvill be increased during
the present decade. The unit wvil1 have
been raised from 25,400 to 34,600 per
member.

According to the article in The Colonist
to which reference Nvas first miade, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier lias suggested that the
M\'aritime Provinces, as a group, shoulci be
rmade the unit of rcpresentation instead of
Qî,ebcc; lbut the objection bas been taken
that the consequent increase in the total
inmber of niienibers in the Flouse of Coi-

nions would render that body too unwieldy.
WVithioit knowing the exact nature of the
Iast proposition one canniot verv wvell say
wheithicî- it is intcnded to take the repre-
sentation as it wis at first, or as it is ar

presnt.If the formier, it would increase
the ireprtcsnettatioti in the House of Com-
nions to 291 ; if the latter, to 256. The
latter iihlt not lbc considered too formid-
able. he formier certainly would. But
that is as y'ok like it. We shall sec hiow
it -wýorks ont, accepting 35, the present re-
presentation of the M\/aritime Provinces and
thec representation as at first, as a basis.
First, lioNevcr, the follow'ing table may re-
quire a litle explaniation to miake the
mlatter PerfectIv clear. Tjhe unit of repre-
sentation for the othier provinces at prescrnt

is obtained by dividing the Population of
Quebec by 65, and then dividing the popu-
lation of each of the other provinces by the
quotient. In the same way, if we adopt
the present representation of the Maritime
Provinces, which is 35, we should have to
divide their estimated population in 1911
(1,100,000) by 35 to get the unit for al
the other provinces, which would be ap-
proximately 31,430. Dividing the popula-
tion of eacli province by 31,430 we get the
number of members it would be entitled to.
By the same process we get the number of
members (if 43, the representation of the
Maritime Provinces at 1875, after Prince
Edward Island entered confederation, be
taken as a unit) that would goverfi. I
have given the results of these under the
headings "New Basis Now" and "New
Basis as at 1875" respectively. Or you can
get stili another result by taking the repre-
sentation of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick (31) in 1867 and adding it to the
six members given to Prince Edward Is-
land later on, making 37. If a change
of basis were decided upon that would be
a matter of detail. I have grouped the
population and representation for the Mid-
dle West provinces and the Maritime Pro-
vinces

,> .5 -ý
c~> «

0>U

in the last four columns.
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I have placed the figures of Yukon and
the unorganized territory at 50,000 to make
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relative representation than the East, be-
cause it is a larger consumer per capita of
revenue-paying products. That will, of
course, slowly adjust itself, and, automatie-
ally, so would the representation.

wTc might, in fact, establish a series of
correlations based on population, produc-
tion, contribution, area, etc., etc., adopting
a basis drawn fromn an average of ail of
thcm. What I wish particularly to em-
phaisise is that while theoretically correct,
rcprcscntation by population alone in a
Dominion xvith provinces so varied in con-
ditions, extent, resources and social habits
of the people, is flot, ini practice, just or eco-
nomnically sound throughout. I have no
doubt, however, that it will continue for
sonie time, at least, to be the basis.

Provincial jealousies and sectionalism are

still strong enough to prevent: an arrange-
ment that might be suggested by a com-
mission of experts; but let us hope that
some day Canada will rise above considera-
tions that now would prevent: one province,
by reason of a logical and f air arrangement,
f rom inevitably going before another. There
will arrive a time, I hope, when the greater
glory of being Canadian will obscure the
folly of grief on account of belonging to
one of its lesser parts, and when we shall,
as Canadians, be broadened in imagination
and sentiment by the sweep of our fertile
plains, exalted by the height and range of
our mountains, and be inspired by the vast-
ness of the seas stretching away from our
cither shores, when our greater destiny
lies in the sister possessions of an Empire
in common.

Vancouver
By John Davicison

Here is a city of merchants, washecl by the long-roaded seas,
And the ploughshare bows of seafare lie black along her quays,
Or ever the worldwrights had finished modelling the warm, wet clay,
Shaping and smithing of this gooci earth that was flot macle in a day,
Sculpturing with fire and thunder, this our hemisphere,
A god with mind of yvonder planned a city here.
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F or Hie Brother's Sake

By J. H. Grant

E TE LAWTER'S
brown hands rested
listlessly upon his'P leather chaps, and

P his head drooped un-
tii his clean-shaven
chin was half-hidden
in the bosorn of his

faded shirt. His horse, lef t to its own
free ývill, seemed to pursue an aimless
course upon the broad prairie, that rolled
itself from view in monotonous undula-
tions. Little clouds of dust rose from. the
parti-colored plain as the weary animal
stumbled over the uneven surface. A few
grasshoppers stirred amid the sparse herb-
age, and the sing-song of a cricket an-
nounced the approach of evening.

Presently a rattlesnake sounded its
loathsome warning and coiled its lithe body
on a bare sand spot directly ahead. The
horse shambled a few steps to the side
and a revolver leaped, like magie, f rom,
its leathern socket. Then the deadly aim.
that hiad made Pete Lawter famous in all
the Foothili Çountry clipped the head from.
the reptile, as a schoolboy lops a sunflower.
A slight grin parted the horseman's lips.

"You played your little piece to tihe
wrong party that time, old Rattier," hie
observed as he gazed abstractedly at the
wvrithing body.

Suddenly a long red ray of sunlight
borcd its wvay through the cloudy pillars
at the western horizon, and silhouetted
for a moment the groups of buildings that
mnarked the hcadquarters of the Bar X
cattie ranch. Pete Lawter's eyes fllled
wvith a sudden anxiety, and he spurred bis
jaded horse to a canter.

In front of the ranch bouse a haif-dozen
cowvboys gesticulated wildlv. 'It was evi-

dent that they diiscussed solrnetlliing, of
mlomlent.

"Flello !" sboutcd W'illianis, the fore-
man, as Pete neared the group, "any
news?'

"Nonec," answered Pete Iaconically.
"XVeJl, l'Il bc darncd !" exclainied the

forernan ; "thiere's somne sncakin' son-of-a-
gun on this outfit hielpin' that doggoncd
horse thief, and if ever I get my pecpers
on himi l'Il shoot him as dead as a Jiine
bug at Christmas."

Petc's lips comipresscd to a. white huie
and almost unconsciously lie feit for bis
hip pocket. But hie turned wýithiout a
w'ord, dragged the saddte froni bis hors 'and left the hungry anirnal loose ro fced.
He walkcd into the bunk-house, anl dlrop-
ping upon a berth, starcd long throughi the
open door into, the gatlbcring darkness. 1lc
heard the "bor-r, bor-r" of the darting
nighit iawýk, the yapping of the kit fox,
and the distant howl of a lonie coyote. I-lis
dark ev'es burncd in the dinm ligbit of tht'
room, and bis; heart bc-at qjuickly. ïMatters
wverc nearing a cliniax. It w~as plain that
sortie of the mien hiad (liscovcre(l somle-
thing. At anyrate, his terrible niglit rides,
the suspicions of bis fellow-coxvboYs, a"(1
the weighit of his oxvn secret, had coin-
bined to shatter blis iron nerves. His hiand
tremnblcd slighitly as lie took bis revolver
carefully, almost caressingly examiined it,
and replaced it at bis hip.

"It's too late inow," hie rnunbled-"too
late. The rope is nearly run, and the snub
horse stands ready. 1 xvas a fool not to
tell the truth about it wvhen I first carne.
It was my cursed pride tint preventcd
mie, and J'ni sure paying the price."

Two cowvboys passed the open door,
talking in loiv tones and casting furtive
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giances toward the bunk-house. Pete
cauigbt the words "ba-iunted bouse" and
"rten o'clock" and leaped from bis bunk as
thoughl elcctrîfied. He strained every
sense to catch more of the conversation,
buit it wvas no use. The men bhad passed
on qiiickly towards the corral.

"Ten o'clock; bau nted bouse," repeated
Lawter dazedly; "they're hiding it fromn
me. rfhey know that J'm concerned, and
tbev're onte ilttak Tegm s

all.butupbut l'Il play it now to a finish.
'H-atinted bouse! Hia, hia, ba!' " lie laugbed

nirthlessly andl patted bis bip pocket; "it
înav bc haunted tonighit in earnest."

A little later forty boofs clattered off into
the darkncss and Pete stood with bis arms
abouit the neck of bis favorite borse. He
laid Ibis biot chck upon tbe animal's mane
atnd puit bis lips close to its ear.

"It's up to uis, Darkey," bie said in a
hioarse whisper; "it's lup to us. Our trump
is ail out but the ' pede, and they bold the
'ace' You've neyer failed me yet, old boy,
buit they've got the start and we've got to
take the long road and beat them out."

Darkey riibbed bis muzzle upon bis
miaster's chest and pranced about as tbough
lie lba( unclerstood and wvas impatient to
bc off. Iii another moment bis sinewvy
forni bore bis master sxviftly across the un-
certain prairie.

"Histi" said Pete, suddenly; '<I bear
thcm, oic1 boyT; tlis is ouir way." So say-
înig, lic lcft the trait and galloped fiercely
on a circuitous route. Down along the
lowcr levels lie spcd, whiere the mosquitoes
hunîmiiied and the fireflies flitted weirdly.
Awrav te bis lef t lie beard the piping and
guirglinig of the wakeful waterfowl, wbile
on bis rigbit wvas the steady pound, pound
of the cour ponies. Tbe marsb shrubs and
grasses lashced bis horse's legs as lie gasped:

'<On, Darkey, on! We've got tbe lead
andl we'1l. soon be there."

Prcsentlv, the haunted bouse Ioomed be-
fore hin-, dark and ecrie. A few wbiten-
Md stakes and an old bleaclied gate gleam-
el, ghiost-like, iii the night. Trhe ttumble-
down walls and grass-grown yard xvere
stilt as death. At the tbreshold Pete flung
hiniscîf f romi bis panting horse and sboved
open the ramn-slia-ckle door.

"oe'~ lie called; "Joe, where are you ?"
There wras no answer, save the echo

from the hollow rooms. Pete seized the-
rein and half dragged his horse toward
the dark circle of poplars that rimmed an
aikali slougb. Close down by the water's
edge, 'by the dim light of a lantern, sat a
man skinning a horse-the last horse that
had been missed from the Bar X corrals.
He looked up quietly as Pete burst in upon
him.

"Hello, Petie! This wvi11 be nice for
the parlor, won't it ?" hie said softly as lie
held up the loose portion of the bide.
"Jennie will like it."

The tears rushed to Pete's eyes as hie
looked into the blank face before him.

"Here, Joe," hie cried, "take my horse
and ride. Stay away till morning. Youi
understand me-tili the sun rises and the
darkness passes away."

For a moment the two gazed at each
other, and Pete's heart gave a great bound
as a sane look steadied the shifting eyes of
the mani before him.

It was but for an instant. Joe clam-
bered into the saddle, muttering unintel-
ligible things about the littie folk of the
prairie who were wont to bear him corn-
pany, and rode into the night. Pete dash-
ed into the haunted bouse just as the cow-
boys rode into the yard. Througb a
broken xvindow hie watched them drop
their check reins and carefully f eel for
their weapons. It was evident that they
liked none too well their errand. They
haltingly approached the tunible-down
bhouse.

"This is a devilish-lookin' place," said
one in an awed whisper; "are ye sure them
tracks came here, Red ?"

"Yes, sure," answered Red, "and l'ni
thinkin' it's no gbost as bas bad that lighit
in the attic for the last six months, eitber."

They ligbted a lantern and cautiouslY
entered the empty bouse. Pete stepped be-
fore tbem. A queer smile was on bis face.
His eyes shone and his tifl frame swaYed
as the blue barrel of his gun glinted in
the dim light. He was playing his last
card. Joe, hie thought, would soon be
out of reacb. Then, maybe, hie would cx-
plain. Not a man stirred. Either super-
stitious fear or respect for Pete's deadly
aim bad stricken tbem dumb. A bat flut-
tered out of the mouldy rafters, and f rom'
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al -li orer a rattlcsnake's wan.ýcllig
sotundcd harsh in the liollow houlse.

Studdenly a pistol shot ývithjout sII.tte-
C( the stillness, and a moment later the
fiiaýr VOice of WVilliams called out:

'Come hiere, boy-s; corne hiere ! I 've got
tie thief, Pete Lawter, j ust xvbo IVve sus-
pected ail along. Found my horse clead be-
ýsiîe the slougbi and hii ridin' round anl'
round the bush, like a crazy3 jack rahbit.
MVuldn't -ans-wer mie whien I spoke to bim,

andi( 1 took Iiimi righit throughi the cocoanut
ait txvefltv id.H'lsel 0 irlos

fonthe Bar X.''
Tfic light left P.ete's eyes, and blis guin

fell crashing to the floor. VVithi a crs' like a
XVoutiCed animal lie sprang through the
group of dunibfounded, men andi sped to-
xw'ardS the spot wbiere VVilliams stooci con-
teimplating ]lis victirn. Paralyzcd. as ]lis
scnises wvere, fie wondered vaguely xvhen, at
sighit of humii, the forernan reeled back,
lits face asfiv pale and bis gun barking at
the empiltv air.

"IT'e kiiied you ! I've killed V.OLi !' Pete
waîld, I r-i ppc, as lie sank on bis ktces

beside the prostrate min ; "but 1 dido't
illetan to, joe, I dîdnl't InCeai) to ; I Nvotld
ha-ve (lied forVO.

He hotînd blis large red hiand(kcr-chicf
tcniderly about the woundec i cad and cast
otiC despairing glance at its dismayed fel-
Iows nowv gathered around. ()ne of tbern
hiatdec ihim a hat full of water f romn tbe
sloughi, and instantly d isapI)eared. into, the
iliglit. Ili bis agony of sorrow and re-
Morse, as much oblivioiîs to the presence
Of Ilis comtpanions as though thev had been.
aIt fifty* miiles distance, Pete continuied to

drSs thle uncooisciotîs mani
"SPeakl to mie, Joe," hie said; "speak to

'lie. Vvxe trieci to do my best; ever since
thaýt day- in college, when this awful. cloud
fell 1u1on1 3our reason, I hlave lived but for
O'le tfiinig. I broughit vou here for a
elcange, bUt 1 wvas asharne'd to tell the fel-

iW* Forgive me, Joe; J kept you bid-
'i ere in this vacn bouse. When th*s

terrible miani-a for collecting hor-se bides
toOk yoI didn't trv to sto'p y7ou, for the
(lOctor told mie to lnî-nmor you. I have
bec"- laving by money to pay for every
liorse. Oh1, Joe, speak to your own Pete!"

For 1jiý
~'~- mu,~ ddC 1127

At last .Joe opelncd bis eysgetbrown
eVes, the Couniterpai-t of Pts

"Is thlat voi, Pec?" lie said. 'tke
v-ou'd Corne to your11 own .joc, Votur twîoi-
brother. 1 'xc V'-ote ouSo long(. l'Ii
tired, iPete."

.Tfe lil)5 onice mlore ~vi tlthe eve-
I ids (lroopCd, and tbclabe made da rk
rainbowvs uipon thle pale cheeks. l>ete
bathecd, frantically, the paIl Ih face, but the
long minutes p<Issed ffld tbe prostrate formi
las' before irn like a marIIbie ()vof lim,-
self. 1)arke\ 'valked into thec cii-cie aoid
stood quictly by, as tbougb to rasîr
biis grief-strickecn mlaster.

Th suddcn sound of lioofs startled the
x-vaiting group, andi tbc cowvrnanl wvo fiad
brougbit the biatful of wiTter and instantlv
diisappcare(i inito the niglit gai loped furîi-
ouslv ioto the lantern li ght, closeiv follow~-
cd by the doctol- froin a raitwaT siîrvcy
camlp. In1 a mlomient the sureo i -n
kneeling by the sulent foi-Il. hcetl i
iiid id tbc luiodkercb ief and tii rust a tioiv
electrie bulfi int() the w~ounid. I le pulled
Somletbilog fromi the Smnall fiole, andmie
(i ate1 vlga IlitiiUIled mnlomiohigime..

F~oreign susac-îo1tîîrshav'e
heen carmsmog menital aberration-Cu t awa *v
iv the bill let-braili i o tolic)îed( so fa r as 1

"'This wirll bring hum'îoîîid,' lie con-
tîn ued, as fie ,adimin istcred a î-estoratmve.
''Take humii hlome now, bOs ; fIe'Il Ibe -as
sound as a dollar in a weck or m-0.''

Once mlore, aIs in thefie l st mlomients of
biis grief, Pete I ooked , fa -e l<eI
,,poil the cowbovs stan(lingr about. 0n11ei
faces the look of d m 'ladgeipae
to onie Of ilnfcigncd( joV.

"H urrahi for- the 1)(C. ! ' f u e( - n
one, andi a 10I1(1 cliver relit the Stil loess <>1

the n itfi t. Te \ilIamcruiupl ifg h is
ol d feit baýt in filis 11.11d, tppdforward
an(l spokec in a voice tlhatteo[d

''For Pete Lat r >.avoiiercf

as WOUi(tI stick to a lrtl lw \%*aIV Ile
bias, I Say, 'Th]ee cliiecs !'1,t

As5 the last CciIO Of tilt coxviillilstS
voices -()ied a iva ito silence, Pere Lw
ter mnotntedl 'Darke\v, anjjd with [ oe's
woulie( fIcad restioig u1POn lits bosoll,
steered for the Bar X.*
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C urrent Comment

By Observer

IHAVT E been asked by the editor tosay that in the last issue in the article
entitled "A Fruit-growing Retro-

spect," by Mir. R. E. Gosnell, some mis-
takes ini îames were made for which that
gentlemnan is flot responsible, except in so f ar
as a flot too legible manuscript is concern-
ed. In the rush of getting the issue com-
pleted proofs were flot sent to Mr. Gos-
neli, and the proof-reader was unfamiliar
with many of the numnerous names which
appeared in the article in question. Under
such circumstances both the writer and the
persons whose names were thus taken in
vain, though they have a grievance against
Mlan-to-Man, must accept this explanation
as the only solatium whieh can be offered.

", .! 1 -REVERTING to the scherne of Impe-
rialism hinted at in these columns in
the last issue-a federation of confed-

erations constituting the British Empire-
years ago, in collaboration with a friend, I
wvas in a competition for a prize for the
best essay on a scheme of Imperial Federa-
tion. he late Lord Salisbury either of-
fered the prize or was one of the judges,
I forget which. It was won by Mir. J. G.
Colmer, C.IV.G., for some years sce
tary of the Canadian High Commissioner
ini London, En:lg. Our precious contribu-
tion to the solution of the problem arrived
a day or two too late to have considera-
tion. I was conceited enough to think at
the tinie that it xvould have been a "wifl-
fier"; in fact, I regarded it as a distinct
Cý1lamî1tv to the Empire and to the cause
Ilhat thé mails were delayed on that occa-
Sion.1 I shal flot say what, in the light of
Years, I now think of it. Certain it is,

though i a bad way, the Empire as sur-

1ý/J ý scheme was that indicated in ouit-

line in the Iast rnmber of Alani-to-Mlati,
nanîely, -a constellation of Dominions re-
volving abouit a coninon administrative
centre. It ý%ras not possible theni, and it
would flot be possible noýv, to have a Brit-
ishi Empire, so constittuted, wholly uniforni
in the nmachinery of its political parts. We
have only to look at a map of the Britishi
possessions to realize that. Wc have simi-
ply to pon(ler on the problemisprete
by India alone, not to speak of the minier-
ous outlying dependencies, to und icrstand1(
that a system which would apply to Grcat
B ritain, Canad a, Auistralasia and Sou th
Africa would flot apply to these; but w.hat-
ever difficulties miav pertain to themn tind(er
the schemie proposed, they wvould flot be
grearer tlîan they are at j)reselit. T1he dc-
pendencies have to bc rulct in a slpeciail
wav now, and tlîey would have lîad to be
then. Jr wvas proposcd to formi Great
Britain and Jreland into one confederation
-England, Jreland, Scotland and WTaes-
each ro have a separate legisiatuire, and
representation, for general purtposes;, in a
central body, to take the place of the Pre-
sent British Parliament, w'ith1 a distribut-
tion, of poxvers simlilar to xvhat We h'ave il'
Canada.

Austr-alasia, includ ing Ne. Zalad

wvas ro l'ivec ben sinîilarly organii.cd.

Likewisc Soth Africa. rii latter twvo

have silice beconie realities, îlot,I wsa
trutrbfullvy, as the resuit of anvsugetin
of mine, buit by reason of tIhe strf lgic
of events.

In(lia %va teiltatively to bc\e cffl 'ts-

at present, but wvith thle opportuinitY of be-

co-ing one Of the self-goverrIifg confcdera-

tions as tirme and experience in self-control

(leveIOI)Cdl self-govcrning powecrs.
'he British WVest Inidies and1 Ne\%f4oundl-

Il'-"
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land, cajch wvith a lcgislature of its oxvn,
werc to bc joined to Canada.

'l'le other outlying possessions were to
he .,overiicd as (lependencies in conjunction
%-iith the necarest confeclerations.

T1hcrc w'as to be an Iniperiat. Parliament
for the wholc, (elaing with Empire prob-
lems, inter-fedieral trade, cables, defence,
initernational affairs, etc.

A uinit of rcprecntation, on some f air
basis, wvas to be dcecideci uj)of, j ust as we
provi(IC a unit for the different provinces
of Canada rcpresentcd in the House of
Comnnons and Senate. The capital was to
bc selecteci on neutral grounds-I think
1\I1alta ,vas sug-gested-in the sanie way as
the 1 ittie Island of Delos wvas for the an-
ciciot Grecian confcderacy. The Mediter-
ralncanl mlight nlot, however, bc a safe base
foi- the capital of the new Empire, and
Vanicotîver Islandi, say, miglit be substitut-
ed. ( But for heavcn's sake, don't ]et Van-
Couver (ret jcalous over the proposition.
It bas the University.) If the worst cornes
to tbe worst, xve can appoint a commission.
1 bar the Emiperor of Germanyr, but we
miighit invite Theodore Roosevelt to be a
i Cnl ber.

'l'le lKing would [bCconie Emiperor, and
the Qucen, Eîes.There are worse

tIlg thani a royal ed.We might, for
inistanice, haea presîdent.

1 blel ieC(1 thcn tbruhvin the idea.
1 bielic\e Ceen more thoroughly iii it now.
WVhat is mlore, cctsat-c brifiging us very
necar to it. Ib'en it wvs nebu tous ; now i
is conicretc. Then it wvas a pretty drean
tno\\ it Ps w~ithin the pale of practical poli-
t ics. It l"; Cither that or- a dissolution of
thle i niperial, fabric and the resolution of
the 1 111p i 1*C in to i ts coniponeîiit parts- to

~prtindependent entities, eachi takingr
its ow-n w-av all( evrolvîngi its 0owi1 destin\,.

N1? \\1\ flot a federation of federa-

tNons, alid thaý t soon ? XVould it

L"e imore ur vrî-sjîîr titan that hh
is alspiring" in (ileat Britain todav \?

\\Ttil anonehave Irucssed that Balfour
vold hav\e sizetda referendumi for the
Settieuruent of Tariff Reformi andl Home

ulor, rather, to ascertain the feeling' of
the 1)eople of Great Britain on these nmo-

mientous problenis? Who,. ten years ,ago,
would hlave thoughit of the Lords refoirnî
ing themnselves ? And Yet these great revo-
lutions in policy are forced upon the leadl-
er-s by the inexorable law of politicaIl
necessity, sudidenly and without wa-rniin,r.
As night follows day, so sure-and as sooil
as Great Britain, clears up the cloticedl
polîtical. atmosphe-e at home-so sure mutst
its relations with the rest of the Empire de-
xiîancl the attention of its statesmen. Tie-e
ai-e things that cannot alwiays stand, evein
thoughi they may hiave stood for one thou-
sand vears. The Br-itish mmnd, in the last
analysis, loves orcler. The present loose ag-
gregation of states and dependencies canniot
conitinue. The iclea of I)referential taî-iffs in-
volved iii Tariff Reforrn must foi-ce the ques-
tion of tai-iffs in Canada, Australasia, Inldia
and Sotîth Aftica to the fore. Tbere miust be
somie general substratum of policy to miake
it worka,,ble. An Imperial conferencc muiist
be the pi-ecursor of an Jmpeî-ial -exective\,
counicil. Rcsponsibility for its decisions
mnust rest in sorne central 1-Cpl-esCItative
legisiative body. That body must rpe
sent some cognate seî-ies of units interested
in and affected thereby. Units relate to
unitv. Teleg-aphic cables, steamsh ip Silh-
sidies and tariffs are nmaterial bonds that
on1l; can pe-mianently bind together paî-ts
of the Empire constitutionally cor-îelated il,
law andi sympathly. It must be that or a
tî-eat.y among independent nations. There
mnust bc a logical basis of sepatration. 'iherec
mlust bc a voice speaking for ail iniiite-
national niatte-s, or- eachi speaking, withl
a voice of its own. There nmust bc 011C
system of clefence, or no systein Of defence.
An Empire cannot wvalk on legs of unequal
length, cadi 'of its own volition. Hereto-
fore ývc: have remiaine(I united bv' a senti-
ment to wvhich wve coulci find no0 cons-titui-
tîolial. expression in flic wvaýT of gond
clothes. XVe have nlot pal-te(l because we
haveC bated ro. We have waved o,îc fl.lg
because we have had no othet-. WC ar-e
face to face with an issue of whicih tile
issues in) Gr-eat Britain are buit the pre"
cursors of tlic greate- issues I have iIl( 1-cated. We ai-e bound u1p in-, the Empiirle
w-ith mlututal inteî-csts,
politvy and sentiment.
thî-obs the pulse beats
cvery extx-emity.

closely associate(I ili
XVhcn the beart

in the lie-id anîd il,
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IHATE to leave this subject, but Imust touch on technical education.
Members of a commission, appoint-

cd by the Dominion Governmcnt to report
on the subject, have been arnong Lis taking

ci'dcnice, and have listeneci to a variety of
opinions from many points of view, the
consensus of which is favorable to the es-
rablishrnent of technical scbools.

Up to within one hundred ycars ago,
antd to wvîthin a tirne eveil later than that,
education, in our popular sense of trile
terni, wvas esscntially a cuit. It wvas Coni-
fined to nmenbers of the legal profession,
clergymen, schoolmasters, professional lit-
tt'rateurs and a few others. Ili the ïMiddlei
Ages its seope w;as aliniost w~hol1l' encomn-
passed ivithin the four watts of rnonasterics.
''Gentlciinen''-iieiiber-s of the nobil itv,
knighit-errants and the highier midd le
classes-were not, as a rule, educated.
lny of thcmi, indeed, could neither reaci

nor wrîte, Froni one hunclred years ago
back to the Elizabethan days, knowledgc of

ad familfiarity wvitlh the Classies wcrc the
F.upreme tests of scholarship, and even
wiTtin those narrow liimits Greek w~as thc
possession of but the few ; Hebrew~ of
scarcely any at ail. Modern languages, if
w-e cxcept French in court cîrcles, was ats
Greclc to the niany. Every person wvîth
cinv pretension to scholarship read Latin.
Many could converse freely in that Iain-
guage. 1-ence the mnost learnied books were
\,rittcn in Latini, and lience iin all the 11101-
poptilar books, until a veiry recenit date, thle
autthlors w-e nuch givcn to interlard iilg
their Englislh text with L1atin quotations
and Latin expressions, %%hllcl every reader
\\vaýs suipposeci to und(erstafld. Conver*sa-
tion in polît[e societv, if wor)Iks, of fiction at
ail1 reflect the milliers of the day, w~as
rnuch infected by the saine sort Of tlillg.

The knowledge of a fcw Latin or for-
C nphiraes served to iin(ituly iîmPress the

llliItitudje with the supposeti crud'ition andi

011Ieriolrity of the uisers. It 1vasC a rck

thle old- .fashioned tvpical sclhool niaster,
\vhose stock- i i-t rade veirY often Consiste('
of a sniatering of 1nweg vhc i i
flot possess in any essentiil degrce. 1It Is
an1 expedient not wholly nieglected .at the
present day. Suchi M'as the a"PIraîsiieelt
of the Cassies as the substraturn and super-
structure of an education thact an1 inordin-

ate amount of tine and attention wias de-
voted to their study. Nobody then scem-
ed to realize how absurd it ivas to spcnd
y1ears ini acquirîng a knioýý,Iedge of Ian-
guages Nvhich nobody in the wrorld spoke
and wvhiclh, at the best, serv'ed as a mentalI
discipline and as the groundwork of a
vocabuiary. As a result, wvriting %vas pro-
fuse, diffuse and flord. 'biere %%,as a
hiigli solind to it %%vhîich w'c now Cali I "li-
fat ttînl,' oftcni pollipouis alnd blhastic.

Tlhe bcst eviderice wve can have that
Shakespeare wrote the wor-ks attributed to
Iiin-i-thoughi it is not beyond the lîmîits o~f
probability that Manners collaborated %vitIî
lhii-is thiat lie wvas an uniieduicared'' mian.
WVhite lie %vas a "-oystet-ing fcllow," lie %vas
lso a slirew'd business mlani, in orberi

%%lords, practical, and( Nv'as thus able ro
eliniiinate froîni Colitelipora ry literatu UC the
dross of ý'erbiage, andI by lits native gcaiuis
transnîu te-sonie biave cal le(I itplia sn
-the nlaterials lie foiund there ilnt( tut' gold
lie beqtieatliedl to uls ini his inlcompjarable

~vrîuîîg. Bacon coul i~ lot liav'e %vritteil
Shakespeare, for reasons the \,cry oppositc.
I [e mwas affïlictcd li b he pedanitîc 1riet-orie
of Ilis ag-e.

Olutside of Cl assics tlwe er ilarHie-
niatics, logic ai science. i\ atlîemlatics was
an mhile ri tanlce, the sainte as, haiîded dovnl
but, cxccpr as ià \%as usefltIl ili accolîînts,
nav\Iitioni, mensu ration ala onnv it,
too, a Lu rel1v disciplinla r% li its lise.
Schola vs Ioved mnatal iîzl' alid braiti
tmvisters, and niarlîena tics adi rhIvServ-
c(l the pu rpose. In1 a long era of iCeI iIi5
dlispu ta t i(> logý.Ic caille to Ile rearIe s

an eact ce I lws the ver hsîs of
tlîcologv- and o f it, sisters, illetapliysics .111(
I au'.. 'I lierc Weîe crrtaii.1 h of i

tioli of ~Iaetrnîîr
renenîe rIîo Iacon,

.1postîes of tle N(.\

.lgaî lst drit 'Al Vi'.tt(ICi
ove(-r a thiolîsarld yrars

ildlolllelto f oriinal1i

ý%vIîicIî ailIdsua

I xa ri îng. iraile(l

tlack 11(Ii i. e

ideas, and lcd ill bond age thle bvst ii <s
of s0 mlatnv ages, [lot ro opa f tllat pr

ricuuLut t~e.Scienc j a a <)ete ep rt

Ili its mletîods, and lno îîtI ke t iesIfwCe
of tdaytha a nacrpi nc s i ikr a bird.

E\,ervting ýVas based oniut hniv and
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the supreme test of ail knowledge or learn-
ing was its harmony witb religious creeds.
The politicai systemn of the Puritans in
Amierica was purely a theocracy based liter-
all on the Mosaic laws of the Pentateuch,
ilIustrating the siavery of really great
rninds to archaîc forms, because, and for
no other reason than that, they were
Bibi ical.

So, as in modern times the few only were
Icarned and the great mass was uniearn-
cd, the former acquired an influence and
a superiority -over, and in, the minds of
the latter out of ail proportion to real
nmerits. So law, theoiogy, literature and so,
on came down to us with a tremendous
traditional respect and dignity. So a title,
whether the badge of nobiiity or of erudi-
tion, was a mark of cxtraordinary distinc-
tion. Thus it is that so mucb that is dross
in our educationai systems today passes for
genuine precious metai. We stili ap-
praise the actual value, inteilectually from
a utilitarian point of view, of a purely
academical training f ar roo highly. Be-
cause a great many great men have been
highly "eduicated" and because in the past
"eduication" was practicaily the oniy ladder
to distinction, we long ago arrived at the
zencera1, indisputable conclusion that in
"leducation" itself is the greatest of al
acquisitions. We forget that education,
truiv comprehended, is not a college cur-
riculum, but a process of experience and
incidentai developmient of certain faculties.
A great man only becomes great by think-
ing, by reasoning along a definite line from
innumerable mental impressions. No otber
man can attain to bis status by sim-ply ac-
cepting his conclusions. H-e is aided there-.
bv, but lie imust go tbrough the process for
Iiiiiself. Tbat is how ail mren becomne great
artists, iiechan ics, engineers, iawyers,
statesmien, bankers andi rai liva niagnates.
There is no other greatniess. Genius lias
breni dcfinied as the infinite capacitv for
taking pains. It is, of course, more than,
butt it is miainiv, that. It is pains addecl
to ca.pacitv, and for capacity wve bave to,
thank paternity.

'Fli great weakness of our educational
svstem is that we strive to inipart the re-
suits of other people's brains and wvork
%yithout our pupils going through the pro-
cess. \'e inject knowledge in hypodermie

doses. We have placed wrong-and in that
sense immoral-standards befo-l:c the Young,
Why should, for instance, a k&ýowledge of
the roots of our language be adjudged of
more value than that of the best way to
raise pigs for market, or the finding out of
these be more educational in their effect or
more intellectual in the process of acquir-
ing? Both require the exercise of brains.
The gardener who creates a landscape is
as great as the man who paints it. Both
are artists. Our educational system by its
faise valuations hias degraded in public es-
timation the intellectual rank of services
that are useful, and unduly elevated many
that are mere accomplishments. Hence
the dearth of workers and producers and
swarms of "educated" college and school-
bred persons who must live by their wits
or learn to work and produce, in the pro>-
cess of which they are more handicapped
than helped by their previous training.

The best life a man or woman can live
-and that is the ideal to which ail train-
ing should aim-is at once utilitarian and
artistie in ail its aspects. Hence technicai
training, which is only another word for a
a good, practical education, is more import-
ant than a purely academical training, bc-
cause it supplies ail the requirements of life
-to earn a liveiihood and enjoy living.
The man who thînks that the first con-
sideration of life is flot the means of liv-
ing is a fool. The man who thinks we
shouid not enjoy life according to our best
instincts of enjoyment is also-well, hie my
bc an anchorite and enjoy himself that way.
It must niot be understood, however, that
ail kinds of knowledge are not useful. A
man who writes a book or preaches a ser-
mon or paints a picture or prepares a brief
is as mnuch a mechanie or an artizan as the
man who makes a set of furniture or builds
a bouse or constructs an engine. So far îis,
his woî.k serves a purpose for whicb be is
paid, bis occupation is technical and re-
quires special training. He must live b3r
what lie does. In a very important senSe
a inan is very much worse off for ani
academical or a college training, if it be flot
in line with bis own aptitudes or what by
circumstances in life bie is compelled to, do.
He is unfitted for bis lifework, or if Vou
prefer it, bias not been fitted for it, thercby.
Our sehool system is defective bacause in1
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itS purpose it is flot definite and leads to
niowhiere. It purports to teachi many
things, but does nothing well.

Another xveak point in our system is the
lack of individual training. \Ve arce du-
cated in the mass-in classes, forrns,
grades, schools -(I was going to say shoals).
Wc cannot proceed faster than the slowest
in our class, who sets the pace. The goal
sought is uniforrnity, to turn our graduates
like so many cheeses from a common mould.
Our clothes are cut and fitted for us with
the precision of a military tailor froin one
miodel. This is inevitable. No teaclier
can direct the individual intuitions in a
class of haîf a hundred. One of the recog-
nized authorities in education ini this Pro-
v'ince admitted to me the other day tliat
private schools, if we could assure a, stan-
dard of efficiency in the teachers, are pre-
ferable to public schools. Influence and
environment are also large factors in an
ideal education; but I shail flot discusg that
phase of the question. Neither arn I dis-
cussing details, but principles. The point
is that technical schools, properly conduct-
cd, are bound to supply a great want-I
should say great wants-and remedy great
dcfects in our present systerni in giving a
more definite bent to educational efforts
and stimulating individual tendencies and
talents.

VICTORIA, as a community, is a

strange mixture of ideas municipally
expressed. It has been fighting over

its waterworks svstemn for years. Ail
are agreed that the present systemn is
inLdequate in the way of supply for domes-
tic purposes and for fire protection. W'ho
xviii say that the water itself is the most
pala table that could be desired? In sum-
mer mon ths, when the supply is lowest,
the water flot only tastes but smells
swampy. It is flot contendcd that in any
respect the Elk Lake systerfi can be materi-
ally improved upon. Hence another and
better and a more adequate supply is
urgently needed. That was the conclusion
rcached six or seven years ago, before the
city attained to the present rapidity of
growth. Two other sources were open to
the people: Goldstrearn .(already dcveloped

as a xvater and power "Propos ition ") and
Sooke Lake. Strong opposition to the for-
mier originated long ago, partly througi thec
selfish policy of the Esquimiait Waterworks
Co.-sonîe called it greed-and part1l'
throughi the traditional hostility to Gold-
.streaii itself. Several attenipts to purchase
the systeni failed. Th'le suspicion of "graf t"
somieN.vhlere, the prej ud ice against "v'csted
interests, and the increascd burden of taxa-
tion-ail operated against the scheie. Fin-
ally, as there wvas no provision for secur-
ing the system hy arbitration and the prob-
1cmi of wvater became a pressing one, special
legislation ivas passed that Hlavored not a
littie of confiscation in the rnethod proposcd
to be adopted, whereby wvithin twvo years;
the city could take it over at a stated price.
That. to judge frorn sentiment expressed
at p)ublic meetings at the time, appeared to
be vcry popular; but wvhen a by-law was
submitted to give it effect it itvas einphatic,
ally turned doivin. MiEen the city authori-
tics turncd their cycs to Sooke Lake, and
a byý-lav Nvas submnitted to the ratepay-
crs with that end in view. rhat wias also
defeatcd. Talk of a ''public mmd ic!" Caîi
an3rbody .iudge of what it is ini Victoria, at
least on the subject of water? Latterly, as
the problcrn presscd liarder, owving to the
increascd demand, another effort %vas made
before the time liinit expired. In the mean-
tirme the Esquimiaît Watcrworks Co. built
a1 pipe-line f romi Goldstrcamn to the city,
ind, of course, the price wvas more, but not
exorbitant, as thc city today could flot de
novo devclop the saine systcmn for the sanie
cost. Evcrvthing looked favorable tlîis
tine, andl thie arguments for purchase wevc
unanswcrable. Mie by-lav xvas dc fea ted
by a large majority. Neyer could a city
have thrown aivay s0 great an opportuility,
looking to the future!. Thc city liad Elk
Lake as a tributary systemn. Goldstreanm,
besides bcing ample ro supply Victoria %vitIî
pure xm'atcr for mnany y'cars ta corne, baýs a1
fixed revenue f romi povcr suipplîcd bY the
B. C. Electric RZailwa-y under cofîrract for
a long pcriod. It liad also Sooke Lake in
reserve. For a hundrcd ycarS or more i
would flot outgrowv thcsc sources of sui)-

ply. in addition ro that, howcvcr, there
are Oak Bay municipality .(in rcality. a
part of Victoria itseif) and the entire
Saanich peninsulla as ctustomcrs; to be sui-
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plied; the Saanich peninsula, which is
bound to beconie a populous suburb of Vic-
toria, w'ill require water, flot only 'for
househiold purposes, but for irrigation, of
wvhich it is badly in need at certain seasons.
Xictoria objected vcry strenuoLlsty to these
muLnicipalitics going to the Esquimnait
\Vaterworks Comnpany to buy water direct,
and succceded, subject to taking over Gold-
str-Cam. Now Victoria loses ail these ad-
vanitages of good water-of an ample sup-
ply, of the contract with the electrie rail-
wav, and the profit on water to be sup-
plieci to the outlying municipalities. She
hiad every card in lier own hand. Now
shie lias to go to Sooke Lake at a greater
cost than thc Goldstream system would
liave involved, and Sooke Lake is not a
power proposition. Already Oak Bay lias
entercd into a contract xvith the Goldstreamn
people for a water supply. But added to
everythin g cisc is the fact that Victoria
W'est, being supplicd by the Esquiniait
WTatcrworks Co., cannot hé taxcd for the
cost of the 'Sooke schieme, and it is a diff i-
cuft matter to segregate Victoria West
iron the test of thec city. Thbis dire resuit
taken as a wh%îole is miainly dlue to the influ-
ence and exertions of MWayor -Morley, wvho
is strong on moral reforrn, but weak and
perverse on ail miatters of policy relating
to,the rnatcrial interests of the city. Vic-'

toria the Beautiful, with residential and
sight-seeing advantages greater than those
of any other city oni the Pacifie coasr, is
ccrtainly to be comrniserated on1 its long CI-,
of civic rnismanagement and Iack of muniii-
cipal foresiglbt.* 15 popular goverrimenit a
success iii such circunistances? I have ai-
w.avs hield that a rnunicipality is more iii
the nature of a joint-stock cornpany, its in-
terests being largely material. We are, of
course, keenly interested in the moral wel-
f are. of the civic conlmunity as wrell, and no
one wvill argue that either the saloon or the
social evil are assets to anv ci ty; but it is
as illogical to vote for or against a schieme
of waterworks, at the suggestion of a
mavor because hie is on the side of temper-
ance and moral reform, and labor, as it
would be to vote for a man because hie bad
onlv one sound eye instead of two. 1 pro-
pose to cleal at another time with the ques-
tion of ternperance in this Province, and
also wvith civie moral reformi, and shial say~
no more at I)reseflt. We can conceive,
however, of no greater niisfortunc thit
could have befallen Victoria at the prescrit
tirne thari the defeat of *the Goldstreai
wvaterworks by'-law. To complete the
conedy 'of errors that has 'heen conmmcncedl
the people should vote dowvn the Sooke
Lake scheme. That would be -the logical
outcome of 1\'orleyism.
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*A River Story
Bjp Pollough Pogue

Froin the VTancouver '' Provinîce 1

'This is the song that Le Bossu macle <as lie laiy atonec ini Iis biîînk-
\'Vheî the timid sliado\vs camne out 1o pliay as the caniloosc lire silk.

This is the sonlg thiat Le Bossul built> foir lie wvas Ille camp soiîîgsriîhl,
1"ltuuky lie Nvas on the office books, but at licart lie NNvas i Oliucr's kitlh.

ïMen rotughled out large iin broad fi-ce Hles uîîisîuoo.lied anid le fi thlai way,
l'le shanty gang they snîokcd thieir ipeis it Ilie close of a \vîn tcr's day.
Red the liit frorn the camiboose rail, anld cluatsed thle stîaýdo\\sa a'

Whien Xavier camne frorn the cookcrv, his elîoring donc for thec dayv.
Cliore boy lic Nvas on hIe companyti3's'boolks, but- a poet uin<er his sini
Lick-pot iii Cassidy's (lcLot camps, but ai. licair lic kvsI te' iii.

''B ulI-cook ý! B tl-cook :!' roarcd ic iga n,-I j ack it Ilule cali boo se sid e ilt hai nigh t,
"Givc ils thi' soitg ye prornised lis, of Larry Frost's last ilit
"By the dcvîl's lonils, if yc refuse, 3-e crook-hacked son o' sin,

"ll niail yer cars t' yenr bunkticad ali' ross ye froin towe C clitî!'

Sudden and (ieep-toiic( ic OiCChsilîd ; siltnt feit vr tîn
Only the fire's srnaii noises were hecard as Le Bossu egt
"Corne ail ye gai-lant siianty-inici ! II sinig for voit a sotîg!
"No\v, lis-seni wcIl, my bul-tie boys, 1 wîIll îîoi ke-ep y long-!
''\'Ver-e the band-saws siug-, cliromiatic og il, tIlle illills b3, tllie ( nan
''\liere in the soft blue sunîmiier (laik the tati black l)untiCers giow

''And -wheirc ttîcy make the big sa\vtog1 ili Ilic woods of Stîocpact<lail.
''\'Vhre by the \vide ice-iacte da-od thele pille sî<-; s tal'4:
''\'Vcre the drivers drinik iuItle smtybar wiîlui tuev co:rk' l*~ e pilteboar<lt'îr
''Froni th e M sîo Ill t iM oti t rca frotui Sa ge wî v t 'i thle 'Sll<*,

''And \vhecre Iille 'P. F.' irides thlcepig as thi c r' ý,a dc r'i p Il s I lic 'Ii n ru
"'And tthe forc-anld-af tcr' siiokes v!rc'lis drv' a;li( liot villngi t'' lunl.
''Promi the Scquamiislh camps to hIe ylîk'uîpai î:lc i he luetei ' tg ilie\mî uriI i

"Tu sron-bckd lggrstell Itle tale o) rrvlr' i;î't ii

'lu the drivers' camp o1 hIe river hanik, whiere tuel nlis' It tttdetr',rie
''X e ici cll iloon bea in froSt i t s'plisanivahil î l i eaz,
4-Sud tlIi* drive Cook wtistes'loci as lie 1hev nIlu dax :v\s l'rea<
"Alid tlle tired, drivers lighlic llir pipCS onIce ii0'e Clet 111eV\ 1")l il''

"Suid Ilie chorc-boy dips tuis acrpails aiii de'Ituesl'îIv l''
''Suld liec hears Illi ceal of Ille xvi-orxii m i<dist1atl :ti<s:.

"Snittiîg iesecs illii tcsnoi ti'ilitaitn i îit:udi i
''l-lc secs the ghlost of Ille iQctc<aiwtitîtil.rv r

itiy îadc flicè ilîîst aiht tiicv w~alk i lle b 11141 tilîuv - i k li l il n

"Wliere no logs ai-e buit oll tlle tr;tck gf ilic no' ' Ie~ijiî tran

''Olh, Larry Frost Ilic river c ri i \faiet'I vtwt
''iTe iicked a mioose anld Ilicrniud bcar1 a'Illie eleî pt r î'wî

''T-lis e3'es werc like hIe cold bMue çlrs Ilia-t l'Ili trîglti<iwIH air.,
'-.i s voice wasq likeý tie toig stolI P-11, Of Ile ,uiiut u Lui~

'-I1e -,vas tile býoss orIltle river frotii an aat'S!î'.uue
'TTe wvas tihe boss of tihe river Wicii tha t wvas ' i ' )I) for a 111:11.
''Daîily thie river giants caiie, \Valkinggvto uIî

'Wlherc is de boss o' (le river. T C Ilk tlle T liilhlo'îîgi

''\licn in thie Repos (lc \Toyageuir Ille tîgits begat ' sî'

"'And the crcws carne ili froi thie sl'îtaild 11. lrvewîs* 'et'ti '

"'T've broke nmy fast,' said Lary, 3% with a simile, bt ii.îueve r '~ ti

'''l spiltcd the pot an liour ag titnt F n uîryyt* aille
4CBut ye'l necd a longer armi itIi tiat if N'ver goliî'1 t ip wîtl h u1u:!
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-T1lie late sprînig after the winter of the bâte snowv, it was
-'lhat thc biggest jani on the river wvas the jain at the smnoking Chats.

p\lcii1iked at lier with peavies, eachi risking his life' s eclipse,
"\Vhilc thic woinei of Fitzroy H-arbor watchied with prayers oni thieir lips,

*Adwhcii the s1indowv5 deepencd, shiade by shadc, into ight,
*iro I~ns'auberge, 'Le Passe le Dishi,' roarcd -%ith carouise and riglit.

I.arry 1'rust was loremain and oathis rouighed free fron- biis beard.
1j'riCli anid Eng1lîshi alnd Mu1squaslî, the worst you ever hecard;

-'lii I the nlien began to grulnible: 'Shc's big- man, dis Lar' Fros';
Pit n. (1< iL tak' nio cloggin' lalc' dat froni antiy dlam' strawbos

'IBloodi o> th, dule! l'Il drive this river fromn lerc t' heif's I-Iighi Skidways,
'1ci- a claciiit boss, but that soii-of--d(og! 1 want me tonne, b'jase 1'
A\ nd thie biggcst ilanl iii the lumi-ber Nwoocls, theC gianit, Le Gros Quebeck,

"L-cnnicd on Iiis pCaviC, a-rioaiiig; 'Derc is no0 yoke on my nieck!
Ycý' iay l)c boss on die rivicre fromn Bytown to Ville i\[arîe,

"'PnL 1 (ion' ailow no enifant (ie chiien t' talk iak dat to mc;
'Vonl (le bes' mnan on dc rivicre fromi cle Quinize t' de Chiaudicre;

kuIit l'Ii (le boss oni (le Gatineau and Fin (le bes' mari (ic!
.. ' shanty oath roared Lai-iy Frost, a camnboose oath roughcd lie:

'Yé hlighiblnk er, i f il' s ight ye wvant, yc 'il get a square mecal froin mc!'
'-O, Lai-ry Iauigled in Iiis bili-Ilke chiest arld thie laugli wvas as roughi as thec oatb.

M leroomi,' groived, lie; 'gct back, ye dogs,' andi the crowcl clrcv back fromn botli.
"'Pie nuiiscle-streng-, th of a dleini-goci hiad, the boss of Uhc Gatincau.
4'And lic 1)roke blis peav'îe aci-oss hiis knce, at-roairlng, 'I break yotl-s0!'
-"TIi i meni took sicle foir the river pricle aid the pride of race rose theni.
"Fo r it's bWoodl to 1)100( whicn the ba-,ttlc's hiate burus hot ini the blearts of mein.
" Pult Larry Fr-ost lie hia' met bis match anci blow uipol clib-litke blow

l1a' takenl toit of Ibis muigbOty str'cngotl and biis sioiders are crutching iowv.

"'Vlic Plig Qtichcck< lie caime licad lo-wn -with the rulsh of a charginig moose,
"And( lic thepc( boc )ss of the Ottawa \vith a grip that wvouid niot loose.

.'I'l1C gi-ip was tlle 'tighltcing clutcbi of a beai-, and the forem-an fougbit for brcatlî.
lie Ila~ no0 breath to say a prayel- thotugl lie knew 'v twas thc grip of cieath.

"ilC losilip ceîîcb of a pair of arnis tliat \were macle of rubber and steel,
"''licy cliied lus voice as I ley num-lbec ibis fi- ieo couici ocitlier speak nlor feci.

-Iýut is iiiii(l a on witli thle bitter- thougblts of a clog wblose day is clone;
11l is nniiid ran on iii ils liabîi-), with thougblts that butriut to the bouie.

' No miore l'Il -ougli the OtIaNva -b-eonce 1 walkccl so gay;
'No mnore 1'11 i)os hIe river boys; thie (Io- bias lhad bis ciay.

' No iîîore il break thie Pill 111e clumps on far Tfciiiskamiang,
'No iiiore 1 'l wace Ille whitewatcr, thec stroîîgcst o' ic ganig;

* N iiorcîîî bî caibosel'il sec, on the baiîks o' the Kippewa,
'No illoi-e l'il kiss La Blanchle Maî-ie, the belle of i\Iattawa,.'

-Hice stlit \V cîi (lo\vii bellînd. the bis aund the sbaciows clrew arouiiid,
\\ lienl Illic )cvil of I lle jail lic lauigbicd Nith a cackle of belii sounid.

"'I'lw of tl jain lie laiibIedl aii( it \vas the il-gb of cieatb.
"'l'he re a i iil Illc sq un ling Chats foir a secondc lici thiî- brecath,

.\iil 1 rvc-pgstbv prii a(ll)ai-ecifiin 'Sfie pulls! Look out!'
-- l>ît I lieîle riig i-ns or fIlcle UIlii- g i i i t (1ui l)ec tuitr wvainiiiig siiout-

"s to\*er a wilîd faîl len1) I lie (leer the wvliite\-atei- mcii look liced,
-,01 l"îU Ic(Gros Quhc -eae oo late t lie gî-ip of luis ai-iis of steel.
-Il 111 b;l io tiîîc Io get nwax': lie Ilad onlly tiîîîe for- ali oatli.

Ille i i nnin ie th flicluose-like brcnst eane tiiibliiig clowv on botli

\Vlieil t lic rie iilc nlhteiiruîî iS iC vernie stihi sec
Hie I 'ou o Ill t llur Le~ I. Giîo s Q uebcklcl that Icaius o11 bis gi-caL peavie.

.\ id Illec rtL1Cs glist o f La rr-tv Frost that caiVuot go to slcep),
hIlelii-pd ig a deî-î1's miass anîd tlc wild \wite\vaitrs Ieap.

wt lin t tiiýý le d 4 il'ii dca dlý y i SIîiii iîaliowcci au Ind iisuîiveii,
TIlcv t\\o inut- wý-a Ik the Ottnn-a as long as pille is (iieL

'i1Ill he sonig thait Le Boss,, bîîilt, as lie iay aioîîe iniiis bunik,
Tiseî i îIni ,0 adow Itli otO 1Play aS the camlboose fi-e sunik.

Tlis i he sng lît Le Bossu uiade. foi. lie was the camp soliîst,
Cook (liik ie 011o tlie office books, but at Ileart lie n as I-Iomner's kitli.
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Man - to - Man Magazine
for January

In the January Number of MAN-TO-MAN Maga-
zine the first of a series of three articles dealing thor-
oughly with the coal mines of British Columbia, from
both the picturesque and practical viewpoints, will
appear. In the third of these articles, which will be
written by Pollough Pogue, an attempt will be made
to answer a question of great economic interest to
the people of British Columbia: Why does Vancou-
ver have to pay the highest price per ton for coal
when the mine shipping points are so near?

Among other features, Man-to-Man Magazine for
January will contain:

SAVING THE FOREST, by C. H. Gibbons; an
article of great interest and benefit to the people
of British Columbia, and which will be, as Mr. Gib-
bons writes, from Victoria, "a thoroughly studied ab-
stract of the forestry commission's most comprehen-
sive report, together with certain additional interest-
ing data which the commissioners are giving me."
The article will be illustrated in color.

FATHER O'BOYLE AND HIS CURE FOR
HOMESICKNESS, which tells how a good priest
made an experiment in colonization. Illustrated.

A CANNERY TOWN IN WINTER, by Pollough
Pogue, describes Steveston, the picturesque town on
the Fraser River, where the great salmon canneries
stand silent and idle during the winter months, and
the brown-tinted Japanese fishermen build new
boats and repair old ones.

PROGRESS AND OUTLOOK, 1910-1911, by
Garnett Weston.

CURRENT COMMENT, by Observer.
Five stories.
Four departments.
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Announcement
Beginning with the January Number there will be an improve-

mient in the Man-to-Man Magazine.
It will reproduce more of the color of British Columbia, "the

last ho-me of romance in Canada, where local color makes its final
stand."

It will be given the character of an outdoors magazine by a
section which will be headed, OUTDOOR BRITISH COLUM-
BIA. British Columbia has the greatest gamreland left in an alnmost
game-stripped world.

Other departments will add to the magazine's physique. Re-
views in capsule f orm of Canadian books only will appear each
month. There will be a department for women. In the fiction
sections stories limited in length to 2,500 words, reproducing local
colo1,ý will be featured.

There will be a large department which will cover motoring
and motor-boatîng in British Columbia. It will be conducted by
Garnett Weston.

Pollough Pogue will write for Man-to-Man Magazine a series
of descriptive stories full of facts, human interest and color, cover-
ing the whole of British Columbia and the Yukon. Thiese articles,
which will be splendidly illustrated, will be both entertaining, and.
instructive. This is by far the most important series of articles
ever undertaken by any magazine or newspaper in the West.

..................... ~~~~~~~~ ~f ..............................

Gentleinen.---

Pieuse send MAA-TO-MAN MAGAZINE for 12 mifot/is /(wIifl-

ning withi the Januarp issuie to t/le, /oloWvifli (1((r('ss

N A M E -- - - - - - - - - - ---- - -

ADDRESS ---------------------

Enclosed find $150 jor the above sulhcri)tio n.

In Canada and ail parts of Great Britaini $1.50,' aUN 50(,. P081ta qe
for ail other countries.
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To Writers
The MAN-TO-MAN Magazine gets enough

manuscripts from British Columbia writers to show
that they are very active. The magazine would like
more contributions of this kind and will pay
reasonable rates for short fiction and descriptive
articles. The magazine's standards will be higher,
and the process of selection will be more
careful. In future care will be taken with manu-
scripts and photographs, and there will be no delay
in reading and returning MSS. not suitable or avail-
able. Stories of under 2,500 words, reproducing the
color and life of British Columbia and the Yukon will
be given preference. There is a great deal of
picturesque color and good material in British Colum-
bia and in the North, more than in any other part of
Canada. The magazine invites fiction in which an
attempt is made to dramatize the many-shaded life
which is so farmiliar in this province. There are in
British Columbia writers who can ·handle the rough
stuff of humanity which gives this province of mighty
physique its strong romantic character. The Man-
to-Man Magazine asks them to send in stories of
this kind. When photographs are sent with descrip-
tive articles they should be mailed flat, if possible, be-
tween millboard.
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A BIG
Man-to-Man Magazine
The Weekly Province

Both Publications for

BARGAIN
- $1.50
- 1.00

$250

- $1.75

Both Man-to-Man Magazine and the
Weeky Province to any part of Canada or
Great Britain for one year at $1.75.

This splendid opporttnity to get two pub-
lications at such a great reduction sho-uhi not
be overlooked, as only a limite( umbeir vill
be taken at this price.

MAN-TO-MAN MAGAZINE
633 GRANVILLE STREET

Vancouver, B.C., 1 v

Gentlemen:--

Please end enclosed $1. 75 for which please send me a pear/9

subscription to MA N-TO-MA N MA GA ZINE and THE WE EK L Y

PRO VINCE.

Name.--- - ------------- - -

Address ---------- -------- - - -



C:hinai s Fïrst Really Chinese
Railro ad

By Arthur E. Burrage

From "Papultar Mechanics" Màgazine

T H-E greater railroad projects ofChina, both by reason of their
supremie importance to the com-

mericial. cevelopmrent of the Empire -and
because of the expandedl fieldi for financial.
oj)crations, have so coimpletely engrossed
the attention of foreigners that the siraller
entcrp riscs h ave been correspond ingly neg-
lccted. Anmong these lesser railways is the
Ai-oy-Changclhaufu line. TJhis is one of the
first of the thirteen raihvays -now being
constructcdl in China on the basis of
'c eryt bing Chinese." The engineers are
Ciniese, thoughi forcignl trained, the capi-
tal Chinese, the entire management Chin-
esc, and, so far as possible, the construc-
tion materials and rolling-stock Chinese.

'l'le schcmne wvas first projected in 1906
anti took definite forni in 1908, wheni a
group of local capitalists secure(l a char-
ter- f rom the Ylicbi'lanipt, Ministry
of Posts and Comn iiications, in. Peking,
anti becaine fornially organized under the
mnie of the Fuhilkien Railway Companvf.
'lbli capital stock of the comipany is
$3,000,000, d ividced into 600,000 shares
of $5.00 each. 'l'le local gentry bave sub-
scrîlbcd for a large Portion of tbe stock,
ans' andl ail bcing pcrmiiitted to pur-chase.
Mie imperial. Govcrnmiient bias also pur-
cbascdl a large block. Paynicnts %vere to
bc nmade on the basis of 250 per cent. the
first vear andi 40 per cent. the second and
third year-s. In or(liCr to insure the un-
inrcrrupted construction of the road, in
addition to paying on its stock, the Chinese
Govcren-iit agrccd to loan the comipazw',
t1iroughi the Kao Tung Bank, a govern-

ment institution, such rnoney as became
necessary before the entire capital stock
hiad become paid in, the company agree-

ignot to negotiate any foreign boan.
The surveyors ran. their lines in 1907,

actual construction beginning in the fol-
lowing year. Amoy being located on the
Islandi of Amoy, it was necessary to locate
the terminus on the adjacent mainland, the
two to be connected by a fer-ry when the
road is put ini operation. Starting ar
Sungsu, the road runs along the north
bank of the Hailing (Sea Dragon) River
to Changchaufu, a city of haif a million
people, situated on the west branch of the
Hailing, 100 i*frorn the coast. The pre-
sent plans include an extension of 800 li,
ruinn ing sou thward to Chaochowfu, ini
the province of Kwangtung, where it wvill
connect wvith the railroad from Swatow%
and be one link ini the futuxe coast line to
stretch from Kowloon or Canton to
Shanghai. It is also anticipated that the
road wvill be extended fardier into the in-
terior of the province of Fuhikien, connect-
ing with the Swatow railroad at or near
the place wliere that road joins the Can-
ton-Hankow railroad.

The rolling-stock consists of two loco-
motives, one German and one American.,
and eighit fiat cars bear.ing the narneplate
of a Pennsylvanîa car works. There are
truckF and platforms for others ini the
yard awaiting assembling, but the p-assenl-
ger cars have flot yet arrived. The trucks
foir these hiave been made in America, but
the entire superstructure will be the work
of the Chinese, using foreign designs.

A *IîP equais 654 yards.



The Sea-Gate
By Pollough Pogue

Froin the Vanlcotuver ''Province'

WIT'H the insignia of romanceupon them, for those who
have eyes to see, rich with

mierchandise, writh rocking engines rhyrn-
ing their clanging ballads, the black
ships pass frorn door to door, slid-
ing over the sea's his and rugged valfleys.
The great south door is Sidney; where
the sun cornes up like a srnoky lantern
through the broily Chinese niist there are
niany gates of trade, pagoda-charactered
cities by the sea. San Francisco is a west-
ern portai for the ships that fo11owv the
knot-rneasurecl sea-trails inkmarked on the
skippers' charts. Seattle and Los Angeles
aind San Diego are posterns. Vancouver
is the northern. gate.

Sývinging on their heels froni the blue-
sliored Str-aits into English Bay, in the

grin of the sui, or the cool blaze of North-
ern stars, corne nosrnig throuigi Vancou-
ver >s NTarrowvs ships that lately saw the
Soluthcmnl Cross wvirI its scarlet hight ini

[coîiî<lued ont Pige 114-11
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Specialists
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* The Sea -Gate
[Continued froin Page 11431

skics hloomny with tropic velvet; argosies
of ail sea-faring kind whose portly sails
and trarnpling engines have recently
l)roLlt thcmi round the curve of the globe;
tie crearny-hu lied Empresses from the
oi-anttge-tawvn3 East; grimy tramps, sea-
rornany whose house-llags show ail the her-
aldry of commerce on cvery sca; white-
awninged Atustralian liners like patrician
(lames; fish-smclling steam trawicrs f rom
tie halibut banks; ships frorn the rainy,
miistxr Northcrn coasts, where the salmori
canneries slouch at the mouths of snow-cold
rivers and grotesque totem-poies with,
(luaint symnbolisis stand on the sea-pound-
e(1 beaclies; sailing ships f rom, Europe;
Cape Horners; tradlers from MVexico ani
South America; coast-wise vesseis frorn
California corne andi go-a pageant of the
sca.'

"Like signiors and rich burghers on the
food" corne the merchantmnen each with a
wvet býncid to tell and no tongue to tell
it. Odorous as an Eastern tale arc the
miany cargoes twcaked from the dark holds
by the biisy w'inchs-spices and silks, the
merchandise of romance, the pleasant-
Fanelling produce of the Indies, and of the
ripe andl flord islands of the sea.

Hatches yawning wvide, and empty holds
Iiungory for cargco swaliow the train-ioads
wliich w~ait in Vancoiîver's railway yards-
the wvheat of the western provinces, the
lumiber sawvn in VTancouver sawmills, the
packced salmion frorn the canneries, the hali-
but and the thousands of tons of freight
gathercd by the cager railways f rom, ail
Can adla.

The cities of men aire humian books with
streetzs for pages. Some are musty, un-
fea ru rledl voltu mes, tn-rr-ov mnou ds mn to
which ci rcumnstances have pou reci humanity.
Sonue ai-e shelvcd in unvisited. corners of
the earth, and smnell of decay. Sonie are
sober, like l)revia-iCs. Sonie aire gay, with
cap and beils upon the cover-s, like books
of hurnor. Sone are rich in illustrations.
VTancouver is qua int wi th pictures.

Most cities sit among green fields and
pleasant orchards. Some lie in the benign
suin amiidst a landscape of little his and

Clcthied oit Pagye 1146]

John J. Banfield
rReal Estate

Insurance, Investments
Money to Loan

607 Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C.
Established in 1891

C. D. RAND
BROKER

Memnber of thse Vancouver Stock Exchange

450 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.
Branch Office:-

Second Ave., Prince Rupert, B. C.

Vancouver and Prince Rupert Real Estate

Mortgages, Insurance and Stocks

Brown Brothers Co., Limited
Fiois ts

Fruit Trees, Slîrubs, Bulbs ancd Flowering Plants
Write for 1910 Catalogue-it's free

59 Hastings Street East, Vancouver, B. C.

Coal Harbor Engine Works
ARMSTRONG & FULTON

Marine and Statiolnry Eligineers
Gridiron and Marine Ways

Gasoline Etigines Installed and Repaired
Huls Repaired and Repainted

1773 Georgia Street - - Vancouver, B.C.

Xmas Turkeys Free
(1. Look ov-er Hoiiig's Stock and Prices of
Xmias Cards, Faticy Goods, etc., and saVe
enougli for a juicy fowl for each iienber of
the fainil.

HONIG STATIONERY CO.
133 HASTINGS STREET EAST

Whien wvriting to Advcrtisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine



LEADING CITIES AND TOWNS
of BRITISH COLUMBIA and the NORTHWEST
The Opportunities They Offer and The Industries Thej Desire

Complete information regarding these places and their special advantages for certain in-
dustries are on file at the Bureau of Opportunity, conducted by the Man-to-Man Magazine,

or may be obtained by writing direct to the secretary of the local organization

Figures Tell the Story of

Vancouver, British Columbia
The B. C. E. Railway Company pays to the City certain percentages of the re-

ceipts on its tram lines. The growth of Vancouver is indicated hy the aminoumnt of these

payments:
1901-5 ------...----- $20,626.69
1906 -------------- 10,163.38
1907 ------------ 16,366.96
1908 --.---------.- 23,182.43
1909 ---------.--- 33,694.80
1910 (10 months)--- 36,649.70

Bank Clearings-
SEPT.

1910--------$40,428,521
1909 --------- 28,035,00.)
1908 --------- 16,991,346

Land Registry-
SEPT.

1910 ----------- $17,233.87
1909 ---------- 14,266.10

Customs-
Duty

Noveiber, 1910------. $439,825.00
"d 1909 ----.. 297,692.13

Average per montl.-.$ 343.77
846.94

d --- 1,363.90
1,931.86
2,807.90
3,664.97

OCT.
$40,115,870
30,918,956
17,502,569

OCT.
$17,725.30

14,046.95

Other Revenue
55,175
22,311

NOV.
$43,041,230
32,572,215
16,626,681

NOV.
$23,039.56
10,386.80

Total
$495, )())

320,0013.13

Building Permits-
First

4'

'4

'4

'' I
'4 i

1909
.ths----------2, 3 ---- -- -3,493, 185

-4,042,292
-4,883,430
-5,647,960
-6,135,57 5
-6,745,76-4

1910

,85,2,9-1)

7,425,410>
,S,270.645
9,11,361)
1o,298,355
12,196,2-10

------7,258,565
12 iiionths, 1909 --- .--------------------- 12,196,240
il " 1910---------------

Increase-----------------------
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Thie Sea -Gate
[Conctudcd froin Page 1144]

comnfortable mellow farm lands. Heaven
bas set Vancouver's stage with the scenery
of romance and the topography of utility
as for no0 ordinary drama of city building,
but for a giant's increase. Here the fea-
turcs of Nature function with wonderfui
harmiony to aid in the growth of a colossus
aniong cities, whiie the mountains, sea and
woodland make every prospect beautifui.

Gathiering population from the earth's
four corner-s, Vancouver is the most pic-
turcsque of Canaclian cities. Here the east
anmi the w'est, the north and the south, and
tati ships from ail the coasts of the world,
brightcn the str-cets and wharves with color
that only rhynies andi tales have made
familiar to the stay-at-home Canadians of
the eastern provinces. 1-ere in this sink of
r*aces YOU 111M' meet, in their story-book
garmients, the Yukon miiner of Robert Ser-
\VIcc's ballads, the salmion cannery' man and
the Alaskan adventurer of Rex Beach's
talcs, the totem pole village Indian of Jack

London's stories, the Hindi hiliman of
Rudyard Kipling's tabloid romances, Lini.
coin Colcord's Chinese sailor, Louis Ste-
venson's Kanaka, G. B. Lancaster's Aus-
tralian, Hearn's japanese, Gordon's pros-
pector and logger, the quarter dwelling
Cantonese of Wallace Irwin's rhymes, the
Engiish derelict, the French-Canadian
lumber-jack f rom the Gatineau, dorymea
frorn the halibut steamers, seafaring men
of ail the nations with their mouths full
of strange oaths and their minds soaked
with ail the sait sea's weird superstitions.

In the rotation of traffie round the woirld
the wharves of Vancouver are the northern
gates through which the East enters the
WTest, and in the pour of the human streain
there are many eddies which fling their
picturesque debris "on the beach" of Vani-
couver. Moving rhythmically across the
film in spots of color of strange and roman-
tic interest, these littie bits of the pictur-
esque and disreputable East mingie with
the slouch-shouldered, man in maickina-,w of
our own freshier blood, whose strong faces
are pigmented by the Canadian sun.

a. »i

BO>IVRIL
GIVES LIFE AND ENEIRGY

Ail that is goo(l in beef is in J3OVRJL. It is a
rich., str-cng-tli-gî vmgi food withi a cleliejotus flaxTor.

11-16 W'hen wvritiing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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Firmns Represented by Members
of the Vancouver Tourists'

Association
iMIembers wvill kindly advise thle Secretary regardiniz

any errors ini nddresses, cl.is6ificaitioii of business, etc.,
tll;t nmy occur ini this list.

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS, ETC.
Brooks, James, 337 Carrali Street.
Buttar & Chiene, 536 Hastings Street W.
Chambers & WVilson, 347 Pender Street.
Clarkson, Cross & HeIIiweIl, Molsons Bank Bldg.
Crehiar, Mouai & Co., 615 Pender Street
I)evlin, E. E., 29 Flack Block.
Fishier, XVm., 10 Winch Building.
Kendall, SeNvelI & Co., Exchange BIdg.
WVinter, George E., 50S Dominion Trust BIdg.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES.
Ads, Limited, 1210 Dominion Trust Building.
Noble Advertising Agency, 543 Hastings Street.

ARCHITECTS.
Bayîy, G. M., 614 Dominion Trust Building.
Dodd, WV. MI., Bank of Commerce Building.
Donnellan & Donnellan, 319 Pender Street.
Fee, T. A., Fee Block.
Gambie & Knapp, 66 Davis Chambers.
Grant & Henderson, 413 Granville Street.
Griffith, H. S., 912 Dominion Trust Building.
Hlooper, Thos., 527 WVinch Building.
Hope & Barker, 603 Hastings Street WV.
Marbury-Somervell, WV., 43 Exchange Building.
Thornton & Jones, 563 Hastings Street.
Wliiteway, WV. T., Moisons Bank Building.
XVright, Rushford & Cahill, 709 Dunsmuir Street.

ARTISIS
S. P. Judge, S Court House Block.

AUCTIONEERS.
Miller, J. J., 44 Hastings Street.

ART SUPPLIES
Art Emporium, 901 Georgia Street.
Cockburn's Art Gallery, 665 Graniville St.
S. J. Thompson, 610 Granville Street.

BANKS.
Bank of Britishi North Amnerica, Hastings Street.
Bank of H-amilton, Hamilton and Hastings Sts.
Bank of Toronto, 446 H-astings Street W-.
Bank of Vancouver, Cambie and Hi-stitng«s Sts.
Ea',stern Townships Bank, Cambie H -astings Sts.
Royal Bank of Canada, Hastings & Ilomer Sts.
Royal Bank, East End Branch, \Vestmninster Ave.

and Hiastings Street.
Traders Bank of Canada, 346 HaLstings Street.

BARRISTERS.
Cassidy, R., K.C., Croivn Building.
Shoebotham, Thos. B., Cotton Building.
Williams, A., K.C., Moîsons Bank Chambers.

BILLIARD TABLES, ETC.
Brtinsý%,ick-Balke-Collencler Co. (he), 552

Beatty Street.

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS.
Stark, EdNvarcl, 623 H-astings Street.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Anvil Island Brick Co., 324 Seymour Street.
B. C. Supply Co., 903 Dominion Trust Bldg.
Dairon Se Williams, 331 Pender St.
O'Neil, XV7m. & Co., 623 Pender Street.

wlTicil wrîting to .AcIvrtîsers PIC

LANI)S I",OCA'E,I)
F"OR

BRITISHI IMMIGRATION
4tLNDS FOR 1,.ARGF- OCIM' F

IMMIGRATION IN TII-F CARIM1<)0,

LL1,001'7I, 0 )IN \ AND1 Co.)AS'I'

D)ISTRICTS.

IN 'TE F I1 F.IiR .\II.

BRITISHI CAPITAL
IN, CO.\JI \ - l\ !lS

208 -215 CARTER-COTTON BLDG.
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BUTCHERS.
Burns & Company, P., 18 H-astings Street.
Vancou ver-Prince Rupert Meat Co., Ltd., 150

I-Iastings Street.
BAKERS.

llarinltc.n Bros., 581 Granville Street.
Vancouver Bakery, 850 Granville Street.
1300KSELLERS AND STATION ERS.
Bailey Bros., Ltd., 540 Granville.
Forsydi, G. S. & Co., Cor. Homer & Hastings Sts.
1i'onson Statione ry Co., H-Iastings Street.
V'ancouver Book Co., 932 Granville Street.
White & Bindon, 113 H-astings Street.

BREWERIES.
Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.,

BROKERS.
Bedlington, R. G. & Co., Cotton Building.
Brown, Reginald C., Ltd., 301 Dom. Trust Bldg.
Caiiadian ])eveIopment Co., Ltd., 336 H-astings.
Couids, Lti., 47-49 Exchiange Building.
Faulkner, S. G., 555 Granville Street.
Faulkner, G. Lloyd, 421 Pender St. W.
Gibbs, G. M., 555 Granville Street.
CTrey & Gray, 207 Cotton Building.
Grossman Trust & Loan Co., Cotton Building.
Ilanley, J. J., Bower Building.
Mathier & Noble, 629 Hastings Street.
MacMillan & Oliphlant, Bank of Commerce Bldg.
McTavish Bros., 421 Pender St.
Smlithl, F. J., 414 Seymnour Street.
It(war(l S. \Veeks.
\Volvertoil & Co., LtI., 704 Dominion Trust Bldg.

1BUSINESS COLLEGES
Central Business College, Pender and Richards.

CABINET MIAKERS
I)a\idson & Labsik, 428 Clark Drive.

CASIH REGISTERS.
National Cash Register Co., 301 Cordova Street.

CITY DIRECTORIES.
lletiderson Publisiting Co., Flack B3lock.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
Cat-vriglit, C. E., Cotton Building.

TrcThos. 1-1., 411 1-oNve Street.
COMMISSION BROKERS.

Des I3risay, MV. & Co., Fairfield Building.
Evans, F. G., H39 \ater Street.
Alex. ïMarshtall, 144 W~ater St.

CONFECTIONERS
R. C. Purdy, 750 Robsoii Street.

CONTRACTORS.
Armtrog, or ison & o,151 Alexander St.

(Xu(on, M. P., 103 Cotton Building.
I)issette, J. J., 436 I-Iastings Street.
I lcl)bllrn, Wýalte1, Crown Buiilding.
11wNin, Carver &Co., 34 H-utchison Bldg.
N rc[.anl Brs, oins Batik Building.
NlcLean, Robt. & Co., 532 Granville ýStreet.
'NIcL"ckie, J. NI., 75 Sixth Ave.
Pru1denitiail Builders, Ltd., Manitoba & Front Sts.
W\ecks,ý; Wý. C., 13 Burns Butildling.
W\ellIs Construlction Co., Exchange Building.
\\'est Coast Bridge & Dredging Co., Exchi. Bldg.
Y. Aoki, 313 Alexander Street.

DRUGGISTS
Hlenry Fergilson, 1201 Granville Street.

DRY GOODS, RETAIL.
His, Charles W., Ltd., 940 Granville Street.
His, Charles 'W., Ltd., 542 Hastings Street.
Miore & Wilson, 556 Granville Street.
Drysdale, Gordon, Granville St.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES.
Cope & Son, 338 Hastings St.
1-inton Electric Company, 606 Granville Street.
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co., Ltd., 918 Pender.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
ELECTRICAL WORKS

R. Hoffmesiter, 1271 Granville Street.
ENGRAVERS.

Dominion Illustrating Co., 605 Hastings Street.
FEED AND GRAIN.

Brown & 1-owey, 129 Cordova Street W.
FISH DEALERS.

Tyson, A. M., 112 Cordova Street.
FLORISTS.

England & Cox, 401 Granville Street.
FURRIERS

San Francisco Fur Co., 919 Granville St.
FURNITURE.

City Furniture Company, 866 Granville Street.
Smith, D. A., Ltd., 931 Granville St.
Standard Furniture Co., 507 Hastings Street.

GAS APPLIANCES
The Burnside Gas Appliance Co., 1037 Gran-

ville Street.

17 cents a day
buys the

Oliv'er Typewriter
the best writing machine that

money and brains
can produce

The Oliver Typewriter Agency
427 Pender St. West, Vancouver

Phone 5829
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Most Healthy
Perfectly Delicions

One i e'son of the. nvwonderill popffl arty and inu oising
deinaid is the contibin-ition of q~ ll j~ i n. uilî1tàt o to

thie splendid, sounid whle firuit used, and to the, pert k I k
delicious taste wlîcli is sQ dediuitely pi-ci.-\ti. i i m thte

M~E. D. SMITH
JAMS, JELLIES, PRESERVES, Etc.
Not only are they malle froîin fruit garimeredl frotît thet I st

fruit fields iii tlie Niagaîa district, k îîowNN1 as the - Gardoîî of
Canaa,''but every coticeivdl>le muoîerti iîîetlîo< of cM,,, I iîîe-ss

is ini vogue ini their production, and I lkst reu.c( d stîgar is
Utilize(l.

liey are so 1)crfcŽctly c gu u wlmo Nmuld ilot uso Ili%-

E,. D. S."' Brand? Tvthe El 1). S. p ins, jul lies, Catsmp.
Grape Jiiice to-(lay, andl j)r-o\e tlieir snipvriority.

E. D. SMITH WINONA, ONTARIO

GENTS' FURNJSHINGS.
Clubb & Stewart, 315 Hastings Street W.
DesBrisay, S., 613 Granville Street.
Kilbv, E. C., 627 Hastings Street.
S%%eeney, ILI & Co., 605 Hastings Street.

GROCERS, RETAIL.
A. & C. Grocery Co., 637 Granville Street.
D)esBrisay, A & A., 131 Cordova St. E.
Filion, P., 204 Carra]] Street.
William H-ouston, 716 Robson Street.
.NlcDo%-well, T. F., 704 Granville Street.
MNclaao',art, Joseph, 7S9 Granville Street.
Mr. W. H. Walsh, 1200 Seymour Street.
W'agg, George, 116 Hastings Street.

GROCERY SUNDRIES.
Littie Bros., 24 Cordova St. E.

HARDWARE.
Curinghrlam-Sanderson, Ltd., 823 Granville St.
Forbes &Van Horn, Ltd., 52 Hastings Street W
.j. A. Flett, 111 Hastings Street.
MiacLachlan Bros., 131 Hastings Street MI.
NlcTaggart & Moscrop, 7 H-astings Street \V.

HAY, GRAIN AND CEREALS.
Brackman-Ker Milling Co., T1he,' 25 Pender St.

HEATING AND COOKING
APPARATU S.

Gurney Foundry Co., he, 566-570 Beatty Street.
HOTELS.

Blackburn, 318 WVestminster Avenue.
Carlton H-otel, Camrbie and Cordova Sts.
Dominion, Victoria, B. C.
Grand, 24 XVater Street.
Mletropole, Abbott and Cordova Streets.
North Vancouver, North Vancouver, B. C.

St. Alice, Liarrisoln 1lot Sprinigs, Bý. C.
Strand, 626 llastiings Strcet.
XViIIows, Campbell River, B. C.

INSUANCFE.
Britisli Enipire Insturance Co., J0lutisoni- I loc BILk
Ev'ans, J. G., l)avis Chamrnthrs.
Evatis, A. k. & (Co., -'0Io)oiii>îl 'Truist BIdg.
Hlobsoni & Co., 436 llastiings Strcct.
M\,cGr-egoir &1 Co., 1). C., 633 liIastiiugs Sirct.
Mfon archi Li fe Insu îancc Co., 30 1i mnperi ai fflock.
Miuttual Life of Canada, 570 (;raniville Street.
Springcr, F. Bi., 445 G nvleStrct.
Tweeda le, C., 615 Pcndclr Street.

\Vaicoumver Ice & ('old Suw>agC Con., (r \%e.

Whla rf.

ShaIco~s Nlaaoly Co., [14 Wrc Sicet.
JAPAN EcsI' (woO)5.

IuruaL Co. 46 Hlast ings Sm reet.
Tarnura, S., 522 Granville Street.

Birks, llemmry & Soli, Gramville atnd II;î',ti,îgs S.
Grimet, . .,793 (;avIcStreet.

McNlIlaI, A.F., Ilastiiigs and Ilier Strecis.

LAND ANI)tN l ''?I I
C 0M PA I 1 S.

Grand Trtink Land Coinpany, 12 %Vinch Bldg9.
Naura I Rcsou cecs Sectirily C'o., I ,oI., l6<1<, Ilowvcr

Bunild(i ng.
Northiern De%,elopulent Co., 614 flastings Street.
North Coast Land Co., 411 WVinch Buiiling.

............
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In the Irozen regions of the North or in the
hot countries of the South, a pure high grade
Coffee like

s

is the friend of mankind, bringing comfort and
cheer wherever used.

Sold in 1 and 2 Mb Cans only. 115

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL

I -

eai, Drand
Co)ffee

Provincial Land S& Financial Corporation, 888
Granville Street.

Western Pacifie Devre1opment Co., Ltd., 739
IIastings Street.

LEATHER GOODS.
B3. C. Leathier Cornpany, 112 Hastings Street.

LI NOTY PE PRINTERS
Sliivock Bros., 43S Pender St. W. (Rear)

LIQUOR DEALERS.
]3eii%%c1l, Peart & Co., 226 Camnbie Street.
Bl. C. \Vfine Conmpany, 534 Pender Street.
Colcutt & Co., J., 412 H-omner Street.
Ii I(Cj)CldCIt Lieluoir o., 65 H lastiigst St. E.
johni Robertson & Son, Ltd., 326 RZichlard(s Street.
Maple Leaf Liquoir Co., 202 Main St.
l>iicr. & i eiscr, 18ý3 \Vater St.
'l'le lio.e & Briooks o., Ltd., 504 WVestmiinster.
Vi'ancouver \iVine -& Spirits Co., 1097 Granville.
W\est End Liquor Comnpany, 1133 Granville St.
LOANS, INSURANCE AND REAL

ESTATE.
]3anficil, Jolin J., 607 H-astings Street.
]3c1 -lr\ving, & Co., Il., 322 Ri chards St.
Canadian Financiers, Ltd., 632 Granville Street.
Dow, Fraser & Co., Ltd., 321 Cambie Street.
Islandl Ilnvestmlcnit Co., Ltd., 431 Horner Street.
Nîacaulay' & Nicolis, 414 Se3mour Street.
Mi-ahion, NMacFarland & Procter, Ltd., Pender &

SeYvnour Streets.
Morgan, E. B. &»ý Co.) 539 Pender Street.
National Finance Company, 350 Pender Street.
Peinberton & Son, 3à26 Ilorner Street.
Prudential Investnient Co., Ltd., 100 Front St.

Rand, C. D., Granville and Pender Streets.
Rand, E. E., 532 Granville Street.
Van H-outen, W. J., 537 Pender Street.
XVard, Burmester & Von Gravenitz, 411 Pender
Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities Corporation,

440 Seymour Street.

LUMBER DEALERS.
Bradford & Taylor, Dominion Trust Building.
Clarke, W. H., 615 Pender Street.
H-arrell, M. M., Lumber Co., Dominion Trust B.
ïMcNair-Fraser Lumber Co., Dominion Truist B.
Oliver-Scrim Lumber Co., Loo Building.
Smith, J. Fyfe & Co., 44S Seymour Street.
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANIES.
Great WVest Permanent, 559 Granville Street.

LUBRJCATING OJLS
INIcCoil Bros. & Co., Beatty Street.

LUMBER MILLS.
B. C. Milîs Timber & Trading Co.
Rat Portage Lumber Co.
Robertson & Hackett.

MANUFACTURERS.
The Calgary Milling- Co., Ltd.,, Srnythe and

Beatty Streets.
The VTancou~ver Milling and Grain Co., Ltd.,

Camnbie and Smytlie Streets.
Canadian Pipe Co., Ltd., 550 Pacifie Street.
Bl. C. Casket Co., 211-212 Cotton Bldg. tetGold Toredo Pile Proof Co., 4-41 SeymiourStet
Leckie, J. & Co., Cordova and Cambie Streets.
Royal Soap Company, 308 Harris Street.
Vaincouver Machinery Depot, 471 Seymour Street.



MAN-TO-MAN

BROOM AND WASH-BOARD
MANU*FACTURERS.

Crown Broom Works, 3§32 Front Street.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.
Anglo-British Columbiîan Agency, Ltd., 505

Mercantile. Building.
Anthony & MeArtlitr, Mercantile Building.
Blackwell, *E. G., 319 Pender Street.
Campbell, George & Co., Mercantile Building.
Ranald F. Clark, Fairfield Building.
A. 0. Campbell, 550 Beatty Street.
Darling, Frank, 929 Pender Street.
H-arrison, F. E., Mercantile Building.
Irwin, W. F., Cotton Building.
James, W. A., 334 Granville Street.
Knight, J. E. (Mooney's Biscuits), S25 Powell St.
MacLennan, W. A., 336 Hastings Street.
MacPherson & Teezel, Drake and H-omer Sts.
Martin & Robertson, 313 Water Street.
Newmarch, Cooper & Co., 167 Pender Street.
Naismith &z Co., 223 Columbi-*
Pacifie Coast Imfporting Cà., Ltd., Mercantile B.
Thompson, N., Ltd., 319 Pender Street.
Vancouver Agéncies, Ltd., 'Mercantile Building.

MAPS AND BLUEPRINTS.
Moir, A. & Co., 570 Granville Street.

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS.
Walter C. Nichol, The Daily Province.
World Publishing Co., The Daily World.
News-Advertiser Co., Pender and H-amnilton Sts.
Ford, McConnell Co., The Saturday Suinset.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
McCallum, A. R., 702 Granville Street.

MINING COMPANIES.
Great Granite Development Co., Winch Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Canada Viavi Company, Fairfield Building.
Columbia Bitulithic, Ltd., 23 Fairfield Building.
D)ominion Glazed Pipe Cernent Co., Dom. T. B.
Lester Dancing Academy, Granville & Davie St.
Th'liel Detective Service, Fairfield Building.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER
Elkins, F. Mitchell, 441 Seymour Street.
Emanuels, S. J., 537 Pender Street.
Gardiner, W. J., Dominion Trust Building.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
WVebster-Hanna Co., 426 Cordova Street.

OIL DEALERS.-
Imperial Oul Company, Loo Building.

OPTICIANS.
Gamble, J. D., 603 Hastings Street.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORK
Spiliman & Co., 928 Granville Street.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Bullen & Lamb, 737 Pender Street.
Edwards Bros.- 621 Granville Street.
Rosetti Studios, 319 Pender Street.
Vinson, V. V., 311 Hastings Street.
Wadds Bros., 337 Hastings Street.

PIANO DEALERS.
Hlicks & Lovick Piano Co., 1117 Granville Street.
*Montelius Piano House, 441 HastingsStreet.
waitt, M. W. & Co., 558 Granville Street.

RESTAURANTS.
Cabin Cafe, 615 H-astings Street.
Allait's Cafe, 29 Hlastings Street W.
Leonard's Coffee Palaces, 163 Hlastings

716 H-astings Street.
iIcIttyr-e Cafe, 439 Gran\-illc Street.

Sm reet,.

ROOi\'ING IUSES.
Glenwvood, 940 Pender Street.
\Valdorf, 116 I-lasîingýs Street.

RUBBER COIMPANIES.
])unloip Tire .111( Rxmbcr ;oocls (Co., 1m. 5

Waiter Strcet.
Vancouv'er Rubcr Co., 160 llastinigs Sticett.

RUIMER S'1'MPS.
I Iewhtt, George 1-1., Fai rlicld B Ild ing.

REAL ESTA'E.
Alexander & Ica,1071 Gramnville Sireet.
Alexander &Conrad, 412 l.isiimgs Street.
Anderson &l\ Clavton, o09 Granville Srtr.
Archier & Stevenson, 692 rdw .
Austin, A. E. & Co., 328 Granville Street.
Barr & HumiberstonC, 526 Scvmiour Strcet.
Bairilett & Barber, 532 Granville Sirct.
Bates, Mair & Shiore, 532 Granville St.
Bayliss, Fred, 2199 Cornwvall Street.
Bealey, RZ. J., Rooin 27, 429 l>cnider Strcrt %V.
Bell & Kerr, 2025 G;ranville Sireci.
Bettz, 1] arrv, 704 Robson St reet.
B3erry & Nlunroe, 2607 Wecstminster Avcnue.
Bernet & 11dmn, SS2 Granvillc Strcet,
Bissell &c Sn)yder, 264 IHastings Street.
Bliss & Brandt, 721 Robson Street.
]3orland & Trotisdake, 108 lastings Strcet.

Bonthorn & Lennard, 104 Winch Building.
*Brown & Misener, 952 Granville Street.
Braithwaite & Glass, 2127 Granville Street.

MAGAZINE

PLATE GLASS
Pilkington Bi-os., LtI., 102 Powell Street.
The B. C. Plate Glass & Irnporting Co., Ltd.,

I-omer and Nelson Streets.
\ýTesterii Plate Glass & ltilpottinig Co., 153 Cor-

(lova Street E.

PLUMBERS.
Barr & Anderson, 114 H-astings Street.
1-odgson Plunibing & fIeating Co., Ltd., 643

Street.
Leek & Comipany, 811 Pender Street.

POWDER WTORKS.
H-amnilton Powvder Co., 98 Powell Street.

PRINTERS.
Cowan .& Brookhouse, 420 Jlastings Street.
Commercial Printing Co., 406 Abhott Si.
Evans & Hastings, 125 Hastings Street.
Trythaîl & Son, 590 SeNvmotir Street.
johin F. Morris Co., 1 0S7 Granvi lle Street.
Moore Printing Co., The Cor. Gran. & Robson.
Nicholson, James &Son, 2092 Second Ave.

PUBLIS 1-ERS.
Canadian Press Association, I)or. Trust 131dg.
Fruit Magazine Publishing Co., Winch Bldg.
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Glove Specials
for Christmas
A pair or two of Gloves is a
sensible and useful gift to make
at Christmas, but you naturally
want to be sure you are giving
a good, reliable glove.
We specialize in the best makes of

Dent's, Fownes'
and Perrin' s

for ladies andi gentlemen, and baek
up every pair we sel1 with our
guarantee.
If \ou are iu doubt as to size or color gis-e
on e of Our (',Io\-e Certiricates w'liichi enables
tule recij)ieuit to select liis or lier o\wni gloves.

Children's Gloves, sizes 0000 to 2, $ 1.00

E. CHAPMAN
"The Glove Specialist"I

545 Granville St. Vancouver, B.C.
Il 1

AGAZINE

Bridge Street Realty Co., 2507 Bridge Street.
Campion & Pound, Fairfield Building.
Carlton, W., 419 Richards Street.
Canadian Investment Co., 80 Hastings Street W.
Christie, J. A., 1203 Dominion Trust Building.
City Brokerage Co., 430 Main Street.
Clark, H. M. H., 148 Eighth Avenue WV.
Clarke, R. Lennox, 437 Pender Street.
Clarke, joseph, 319 Homer Street.
Clark, Seymour & Short, 319 Homer Street.
Clarke & Thornton, 514 Richards St.
Comeau & Warden, 571 Hamilton Street.
Corbett & Donald, 537 Pender Street,Copp & Mutch, 548 Westminster Avenue.
Commercial Agency, 1118 Granville Street.
Craig, James H., 1150 Granville Street.
Cruise, A. W. & Co., 445 Homer Street.
Craft & Coombs, 1706 Park Drive.
Croft & Ashby, 5 Winch Building.
Devine, H. T., 437 Seymour Street.
Dewar, J. A. Co., Ltd., Hutchison Building.
Dewar & Maybee, 2005 Park Drive.
Dick Bros., 532 Granville Street.
Dickens, B. F., 405 Hastings Street.
Dodson & Milîs, 531 Richards Street.
Doheity & Wyatt, 709 Dunsmuir Street.
Douglas, C. S., Cor. Richards and Pender Sts.
Drummond, Herbert C., 8-9 Winch Building.
Eadie, James, 434 Richards Street.
Eardley, B. A. & Co., 413 Granville Street.
Eastern Land Company, 408 Crown Building.
Edwards, G. F., 726 Hastings Street.
Eîkins Bros., 536 Hastings Street.
Endacott & Percival, 544 Pender Street.
Evans, R., 2115 Granville Street.
Evans & Fraser, 2552 Granville Street.
Fairley & Stinson, Loo Building.
Paris & Montserrat, 445 Homer St.
Federal Investments, 312 Pender Street.
Flack, S., 319 Pender Street.
Fraser & Fraser Co., 3 Winch Building.
Fruhauf Realty Company, 53-54 Exciange ldg
Freund, H., 116 H-astings Street.
Frost, A. D., 544 Georgia St.
Gardom Bros., 800 1-2 Granville Street.
General Securities Co., 441 Richards Street.
George & Demmings, 817 Granville Street.
Gi & Casernent, 439 Richards St.
Goddard, H. & Son, 321 Pender Street.
Goodrieli, A. W. & Co., 2450 Westminster Ave.
Goodyear & Matheson, Loo Building.
Gordon, George A., 323 Winch Building.
Granville Brokerage, 1017 Granville Street.
Gray, C., 533 Pender Street.
Great Western Investment, 6 Winch Buildingýl

H-amilton Sc Mathiers, 405 Loo Building.
Harbor Development Trust Co., Dom. Trujst B.
Harper, James, 315 Cambie Street.
H-att, H. 0. & Co., 659 Broadway.
H-enderson & Vogel, 320 Homer Street.
I-eymann, Albert, Cotton Building.
Fligginbotham, A. E., 536 Broadway.
1-itchicock & Meeker, 344 Pender Street.
I-ogg & Mulholland, Davis Chambers.
Holden, Wm., 333 Homer Street.
I-ood Bros., 519 Pender Street.
Hoseason & Co., 322 Pender Street.
Irnperial Investment Co., 2313 WTestminster Ave.
Imperial Realty Co., 307 Loo 'Building.

*whcni writing ta Advertisers please mention Man-to.lMan ïMacazine
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Th~ p.td fK
is the one you neyer feel-t]

forces itself upon, your ni
lets you sleep at oi

lui/s you to dreanik

Send Your
Name on a Postal
for our free book, "<The Test of Time,-
tells ail about the Ostermioor, and explains
whiy.it fulfills thiese conditions. Contains maiày
pages of vital imniportance to any one wlho value
hiealthi and long life, and tlie restfi sleep thant insures

bothi. Vour namne and addres*s , k
on a postal wvill do. tL

Sizes and Prices fl.y au strorfr /ry,~1s
feet 6 In. wide, $.0nnd il it fa fls to satisty in any particular, w

3 feet wide, 30 ibo. 11.0 refund money iiniediately witliout question.
3 fret 6 in. wide, WE SELL BY MAIL. OR TURO

35 Ibo. 12.50 2000 OSTERMOOR DEALERS
4 feet wide, 40 Ibo. 1 4. 00 Exdus,çte Osiermaor ag-epcies aimost eirirwhcrer-thie
4 teet 6 ln. wlde, 15.00 higliest grade mercliant in e%,ery place. 'l'lt! <stermioor

45 Ibo. dealer in youir vicinity-be stire (o ask, us xw'ho lie- is-will shioiAil 6 feet 3 inches long. yon a mattress with the Ostcrinoor itame /ai'/c, (71 //,r,:J.
Express Cliarges Prepaid. Mattress sliipped, express paid by us, saine day clieck is reccive<l.

1,. The Alaska Bedding Co., Ltd., Point Douglas Ave., Winnipeg

lie one thiat Ilever
inid-the one tliat
ice if sleepy and
md ivhien restless.

Inkster & WTard, 421 Richards Street.
International Financiers, Suite 30, Exchange B.
James &Ringrose, 2824 Westminster Avenue.
Johnson & Richardson, 614 Hastings Street.
johinston, Harry A. & Co.&, 422 Richards Street.
Jones, H. A., 407 Cordava Street.
'ones, E. & Co., Granville and Tenth Avenue.
Kearns, Johin D., 405 Bower Building.
Keeler, 0. V., 535 Pender Street.
Kennedy, G. A., 700 Broadwvay.
Kirkwood, jas. Co., 1961 Granville Street.
Laing & Framne, 347 Pender Street.
Lalonde & Clough, 441 Homner Street.
Latimer, Nay & Mclavish, 319 Pender Street.
Latimer, R. M., 710 Hastings Street.
Leitchi, A. M., 303 Cambie Street.
Lembke, WV. H., 439 Richards Street.
Lett, C. A. & Son, 542 Pender Street.
Lewerke, Aif., 532 Granville Street.
Lewis, F. B., 449 Pender Street.
Liddle, Andrew, 800 Hastings Street.
Lindsay, WV. F.? 2210 Granville Street.
Locators, The, Dominion Trust Building.
Lockwood, E. C., Royal Bank Bldg. (East End).
Loewen & Harvey, Ltd., 420 Cambie Street.
MacKay Bras., 263 Hastings Street E.
MacKenzie & Stevens, Dominion Trust Bldg.
McDonald, joseph, 537 Richards Street.
McKenzie & Blackwood, 505 Richards Street.
MCI.eod, Evand.ýr, Dominion Trust Building.
McPiierson & Fullerton Bras., 333 1-2 Pender St.
Maitland & Stewart, 315 Homer Street.
11artin & Shannon, Flack Block.
Margetson Bras., 321 Homer St.

Mvatheson &Cliase, 336 Camihic Street.
NIaxwvel King, 910 Graiwille Street.
MVaxw'ell &LeFeuvre, 2141 Granville Street.
Merritt, C. L. & Co., 410 -loiner Street.
Mellmishi, 1'..irclincr & Con., 'S00) Gr.iiiille St.
NlilZs Bras., 2007 Granville Street.
Niole & Keefer, 1061 (;îaiii-ilIe Street.
Moîiarci~ Estate & CIrs(o., 520 Pender Street.
Mforrison, M. G. &, Co., 536 lasuiîigs Street.
M'unson &Callioun, 417 Il astin)gs Street.
Nintrie &Brown, 336 llastings Street.
Nintual liw~esiment Co., \Vincli Building.
Naffziîiger & l)uerr, 63 13ro.adway.
Netherby, K. L. & Co., 2040 raileSis-cet.
Nichol, A. F. & Co., 532 Granîvillc Strcet.
Nickcrsoi, \V. D)., 927 GrîvleStrect.
Ni>;het, Robert, 441 Scymnour Street.
Nixon, Pation & NicLean, 2900 \Vcsimniinsicr Ave.
0rr, Lewvis D)., SOS l)tiisrnir Street.
Osbornie, '1'r-otisdlcl & Osborne, 216 %Vincli 11]dg.
passton & Enislcy, 328 Columbia.
P>ark, Johni ÏNI. Il117 (rnvileStreet.
Parker, Chias. T., Iltcilison Bi1ild ifg.
Patterson, A. J., 570 Graniill1c Strect.
Patterson &, Riter, Rayal Bank Bdg. (East End)
Perdue & I-oar,1 434 WVestninster Avenue.
Pawvis & Bautglhtan, 334 Granville Street.
Prentice & Co., A. N., 722- Hastings Street.
Prescatt, J. WV., 349 [-lamer Street.
IR11l & Radermachier, 22-)7 (Graniville Street.
Rankin & Fard, 514 Pendcr Street.
Read, \V. A., 413 raiieStrcet.
Robertson Bras., Ltd., 338 Seymour Street.
Robsan & Roberts, 429 Penider Street.

Wlien, writing ta Advertisers please mention Ma-OMnMagazine
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Rogers & B3lack, 524 Pender Street.
Rorison, R. D. & Co., 786 Granville Street.
Scott Brokerage Co., 147 Hastings Street.
Scott? G. D., 436 Granville Street.
Seymour, Allan, Storry & Blair, 412 Hastings St.
Shiarpies & Sharpies, 416 Seymour Street.
Smith Brokerage Co., 246 H-astings Street E.
Star Realty Co., 433 Granville Street.
Steele, Chias., Realty Co., 334 Pender Street.
Stevens, Johin T. Trust Co., Mercantile Bldg.
Stewart, John, 118 Hastings Street 'W.
Stewart & Elliott, 2343 Granville Street.
Stonchiouse, WV. H., & Co., 2043 Granville Street.
Sun Realty Co., 308 Loo Building.
Stherland, A. D., 698 Broadway.
Taylor, J. S., 407 Pender Street.
Terminal Brokerage, 524 Seymour Street.
Tliacker & Thiornton, 324 Winch Building.
Thiompson Co., The, 590 Broadway.
Trites, F. N. & Co., 659 Granville Street.
Ure, Johin, Bank of Commerce Building.
Vancouver Colonization Co., 524 Pender Street.
Vancouver Financial Corporation, 82 Hastings St.
Vernon & Co., 817 Granville Street.
Waterf ai, A. R., Bank of Commerce Building.
Western Canadian Investment Co., 45 Flack Blk.
Williams & Murdoif, 508 Hastings Street.
Wakley & Bodie, 441 Pender Street.
Watkins, C. W., 622 Robson Street.
NVatson & Bowen, 341 H-omer Street.
Welch Realty Co., 433 Homer Street.
Wilmot, A. N. & Co., 336 Westminster Avenue.
Western Investors, The, 606 Westminster Ave.
W'illis<-roft, S. B., 419 Seymour Street.

.Wood, James, 407 Loo Building.
Windie, H. W., 532 Granville Street.

SAFES AND VAULT DOORS.
J. & J. Taylor Safe Works, 305 Cordova St. W.

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
Clarke & Stuart Co., Ltd., Seymour Street.
Thomson Stationery Co., Hastings îtreet.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT
HVAKER

John S. Isdale, 527 Dunsmuir Street.
SIGNS AND BILL POSTING.

Bond & Ricketts, Ltd., 540 Cambie Street.
SEEDSMEN.

William, Rennie & Co., Ltd., 1138 Homer Street.
SHEET METAL WORKERS

IH. A. Siater, 755 Beattie Street.
SPORTING GOODS.

Tisdale, Chas. E., 620 Hastings Street.
STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

Mackenzie Bros., Ltd., 300 Seymour Street.
Terminal Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., Evans-

Coleman dock.
Northiern Steamship Co., Ltd Cordova & Water St.
Union Steamship Co., of B. C., 407 Granville St.

STEAMSHIP AGENTS.
D. E. Brown & Macaulay, Ltd., 585 Granville.
Evans, Coleman & Evans, 407 Granville Street.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
Bevan, Gore & Elliott, Ltd., 503 Pender Street.

WVhcn writing to Advcrtiscrs nce rnent.--. f--
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GIOAR-STORE'.

TOBACCON ISTS.
Blackson, S., 506 Granville Street.

TRUST COMPANIES.
Alliance Trust Co., 603 Granville Street.
B. C. Trust Corporation, 349 Richards Street.
Dominion Trust Company, Cambie & Hastings.
Mercantile Trust Company, Winch Building.
Standard Trust Co., 538 Hastings Street W.
Vancouver Trust Company, 542 Pender Street.

SUR VEYORS.
Bauer, Wm. A., 441 Seymour Street.

THEATRES
'Vancouver Opera House.

TIMBER LANDS.
Cruisers Timber Exchange, 615 Pender Street.
Keate, W. L., 441 Seymour Street.
Paterson Timber Co., 336 Pender Street.
Pretty's Timber Exchange, 433 Richards Street.
Reynolds, George H., Dominion Trust Building.

TIMBER AND MINES
,G. Lloyd Faulkner, 421 Pender Street.

TRANSFER COMPANIES.
Vancouver Cartage Co., Ltd., 562 Seymour St.
Vancouver Transfer Co., 564 Cambie Street.

UNDERTAKERS.
Center & Hanna, 56 Hastings Street.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS AND SIIOES.
Ames-I-olden, Ltd., 124 H ast inigs Street.
Leckie, J., & Co., 220 Camrbie Street.

BILLIARD TABLES
Bruiisvick-Balke-Colleinder Co., 552 Beatty St.

DRUGGI STS
National Drug & Cleicicl Co. of Canada, Ltd.,

125 Pender Sis-cet.
DRY GOODS.

Gauit Bros., 361 Watcr Street.
Mackay, Smithi, Blair & Co., CamI>ic Street.
Peck, John W. & Co., 337 \X'ater Street.

FRUIT AND PRODUC1E1.
Parsons, Haddock Co., 121 \Vater Street.
Stewart, F. R. & Co., 127 Water Street.

GROCERS.
Gait, G. F. & J., 1043 Scabon Street.
Kelly, Douglas Co., XVaier Street.
Malkin, W. 11., Ltd., \Vatcr Street.

HARDWARE.
\Vood, Vallance &Leggatt, 26 Ilastiings Street \V.

PAl NTS
W. J. Pendray &Sons, Ltd., 540 Bcatty Street.

1>LUMBERS' SUPPLIES
Alcock, Downing & Rose.
Robe rtson- Godson' Co., Ltd., 32 HIastings St. W.
The T. L. Peck Co., Ltd., 562 Beatty Street.

WINDOW SHADE MANU-
FACTURERS.

Bowes, F. \V. & Co., 957 Granville Street.

Whien writing to Advertisers please mention Mfanto-~an b agazu.s.

.COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES.
Braid, Wm. & Co., 20 Hastings Street.
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OPPORTUNITIES CLASSIFIED
(L The rate for advertising under this head is five cents a word. Cash

must accompany ail orders

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY! Ai land, abun-
dant wvatcr, in the Faiaus T.ur-lock Irrigation District
of Califôrniia. 'fixc home of the pcach, grape, canta-
loupe, watcrnielonl and sweet potato. 'fi'c Dairynian's
Paradise. Write today for information and irce book-
le-t. Dcpt. .-"D," TURLOCK BOARD 0F TRADrE,
Turlock, Cal.

PRODIGLOUS PROFITS IN CALIFORNIA OIL. A
100-barrel well is worth $100,000. Send for free book-
lct tclling hiow to invest to make big. money. W. H.
Wise, Laughlin Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A gaood soli-
citor should makce from $20.00 to $30.00 a -week on
commissions getting subscriptions for Man-to-Man
Magazine; one representative made $8.00 in one da-j.
Write for particulars. Acldress Circulation Manager,
Man-to-Man Magazine, Vancouver, British Columbia.

.EDUCATIONAL
MAIL COURSES in Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Matricu-
lation, Ad-writing. Dominion Business College, corner
College and Brunswick, Toronto: J. V. Mitchell, B. A.,
Principal.
THE KENNEDY SOHOOL is devoted exclusively to
the better training of stenograpliers and office assistants;
bas woan aIl the wvorld's typewriting championships.
flooklets frec upon rcquest. 9 Adelaide Street, Toronto.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
citor should milice fromi $20.00 ta $30.00 a 'vcek on
commissions gctting subscriptious for Man-to-Man
Magazine; olle rcj)trcscnittiN'e made $8.00 in one day.
Write for Particulars. Address Circulation Manager,
Mani-to-Man Mnizazinc, Vancouver, British Columbia.

REAL ESTATE
CAMBRIDGE AND THE SURROUNDINO cauntry
offers checaper and better investmients in Fruit, Hay,
Grain, Dairy, Stock, Farms, Gold, Silver and Copper
Propcrtics and first Mortgage Realty boans thian any
State in the Northwcst. Situated on the P. & I. N.
R. R., Washington County, Idahio. For reliable infor-
miation, caîl on or address the Crouter Realty & Broker-
age Co., Rooms 1 and 2, Stuart Building, Main street,
Camnbridge, Washington County, Idaho.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OPPORTUNITY EX.
TRAORDINARY. Fainous McCoy ranchi now selling
in 5-acte tracts (plantcd to Mlusczatel grapes andcae

foruntl irs pain crop) is produced) on $10 monthly
paynicnts. 'Table graàPes 'let $150 an acre. Ricb, frost-
lcss land adjoinling idcally-Iocated valley City on rail-
w-'Y. FIrce illustratcd booklet and introductory offer.
W. E. Alexander, Lscondido, California.

HOW TO BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE AT AProfit by W. A. Carnicy, the autiior of the "~Newv Sec.
rctary's Mau" 'file title of the 12 chapters are:
Real Estate iii General; 'rhrift, Or, Howv to Accumulate
Capital; How and Whcrc to flUY; Options and Pur-
Chase Agreements; of Deeds; 110ov to Make a Loan,
Including 1xcuttioni of Mortgages and Trust Deeds;
Transfer of' Titles in Es:crowv, Taxes and Insurance;
'Tome and IIoonîesteads; Miscellaneous Matter Affecting
Rtal Estate; Subdivisions; I-Iov and Whien to Seil;
Booms and Panics; The book cantains forms used in
the Purcliase and sale of residence and business prop-
erty, Mlines, Oul Lands, etc. Price $2.

WANTED-Some good live men with small capital to
invest in our Arrow Lake Orchards. Fine payîng iii.
vestment and work guaranteed. Write'today for fui]
particulars. Arrow Lake Orchards, Ltd., Dept. il, Box
679, Lethbridge, Alberta.

FRUIT LANDS
SELF-SUPPORTING HOMES in the Gloi-ious Fruit
District, Southern British Columbia, for $10 cash anid
$10 monthly, without interest. Annual profits $500 to
$1,000 per acre. Orchard, garden, poultry; scenery,
bunting, fishing, boating; delightful warmi cliinate;
church, schiool, postoffice, stor-e, big sawvmill ;,. daily
trains; close to markets; unliniited demand for.. pro-
ducts. Write quick for maps, photos, free information.
WEST KOOTENAY FRUIT LANDS COMPANY,
Dept. M, Drawer 1087, Nelson, B.C.

MISCELLANEOUS
$25.00 TO $50.00 WEEKLY easily miade by any hv~e
young man. In spare time. In your own town. No
mail-order scheme. Particulars 25c. Nicasio Co., Box
521, San Francisco, Cal.
PLANINO TO BUILD? Send two 2c stamps, post-
age, for copy of my beautifully illustrated booklet
"Country and Suburban Homnes," full of interesting,
valuable and practical information for home builders. E.
Stanley Mitton, Architect, Vancouver, B. C.
"*DON'T DECIDE TILL YOU SEE DAYTON." The
Touchiet Valley is the gem amongst the Northwcst's
favored spots. Richest ini wheat and grain productioni.
Contains the world's record 100-acre apple orchard.
IHealthful climate and favorable weathier conditions. Ex-
cellent railroad facilities. Write for illustrated booklcet
to the Secretary of the Columbia County Boosters Club,
Dayton, Washington.
CALIFORNIA FARM HOMES NEAR SACRAMEN-
TO. Fine neiglibors. Fruit center. Poultry very pro-
fitable. Oranges and vegetables harvested ail winter.
Not one serious drawback. Best water and clieapest
irrigation. No floods. Perfect health. $75 per acre.
Easy terms. New towvn and electric railway. B. Marks,
Txvin City Colony, Box I-, Gait, California.
$300.00 PER ACRE PROFIT PROM TEXAS TRUÇKf
LAND. Be your own boss, live in an ideal climatC
whiere snow and cold weather are unknown, whiere
oranges blossoin, flowvers bloom, and vegetables grow aIl
winter. Raise vegetables wlhen prices are sky highi.
QUliers are becoming rich. Five acres will only cost
You $200.00. Pay for it $12.50 per month. Finle illuis-
trated literature FREIM. Burton & Danforth, 5S2 Gibbs
Bldg., San Antonio, Texas.
DOUBLE YOUR CROPS-Heyl's- HIumus, ioctlaýtd
with H-eyl*s Concentrated Nitrogen Producer, the bcst
Nitrogen cultures made, increasing crops up ta 300 per
cent, wvhen applied according ta our bookiet, su'pplYilg
not only Nitrogen ta soul but acting as conîplete Humus-
fertilizer. Booklet sent on request.

Price for I-eyI's H-umus, F.O.B. N.Y., per 100 lbs.,
enoughi for one acre, $2.00.

Price for Heyl's Concentrated Nitrogen Prodiicer, pCr
bottle, $1.50, SOC and 50c.

Good for the inoculation of aIl Leguminous seeds and
for spraying grawing craps. Expert advice givenit
farmers or garden growers witlîout charge.
Standard Nitrogen Co., Dept. 121, Singer Bldg., N. Y.

City.------ _
BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soWi
citor should make from $20.00 to $30.00 a week 0f1
commissions getting subscriptions for Man-to.Man
Magazine; anc representative made $8.00 in ane day.
Write frparticulars. Address Circulation M,àng,
Man-to-Man Magazine, Vancouver, British Columbia.

Whien wvriting ta Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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I I MAN-TO-MAN DIRECTORy 0F SCHOOLS I

Western Canada's Greatest School

Vancouver Business Institute

336 Hastin6s Street VNOVR .C

Younigest ini British Cohuimbia, 3'ct
it lias a larger equipinient than ail
the others cornbined. iVerit and
trLlthfLIl advertising the reasoni foi-
our growth

WRITE FOR CATALOGUIE

R. J. Sprott, B. A. J. R. Cwniingiai
Manager Sccar.Irauv

PI T MAN' s THEATE

Shorthand and Business BOARD

CO0L L EG E
Th odetbrgstan bs etlPIe( ole9 01Royal A cadeiny of Music

individual tuition. Special ittention givenl to biIck- AN
FEES-One nonth $15, three mlolntls $40, six R yl Cleeo Ui

uionths $75. Text books free.
Write for Prospectus. Sent free to ani cdress. LONDONENGLAND

632-631-636
Seymnour Street Van couver, B. C. ]o oa xmntosi ui l

__________________________________________the British Empire

Patron: His Majesty the King

S t. An ' AcaiIeiiiy «The Annual Exam'inationls inlPacia
Music aid 'I'heory %vilI bc hiekithou

Victoria, B. C. Founded 1858 out Canada in MaY ;'nd bille, 1911.-
Day and Boarding Scliool for Giris-Studelits pre- C.Anl exhibition %'aIue, abouit $500. 00, is
Pare(1 for Elitrance, Higli Sehool l'id Unliver-sity offered annually.
Matiriculation certific-ates. & Syllabus, m1usic for the exainiatioiis,

Music, Art and C'ommercial Departrnents and ail particulars imay, be obtailned oni
Special ittentioli given to Refineient of manners. 1i~t
A thorotuglily equipped addition undler construction. applicatint
Ptipils receiv'ed at any timie during the year. For M. WARING DAVIS,
Particulars, address SPRfRRcsidcnt Sccrctary 87 Stititr Si.. NMONTIRAL.

THE SISTER foERORr Canada

Whien wvriting tao Advertisers picase micntiOfl Man.toMNanlMgzn
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MAN-TO-MAN 'HOTEL DIRECTORY

Windsor
Hotel

P. 0. BILOIDEAU, Proprietor

Neatly Furnislied.
Ceiltrally Lc)cateci.
Lighted by Electricity.
Openi Day and Niglit.
Courteous Attention.
Reasonable Rates.

Buropean Plan
Anierican Plan

$ $.50un
- 1.50 up

New Westminster Clmi

Next to Tram Office
Plione 188 P.O. Box 573

'I

(Jeraidb é?Aljt
NEW YORK CITY

A FAMIOUS HOMIE, WlTH A

NEW ANNEX
ON BROADWAY, AT 3Ist STREET

Near Pennsylvania R. R. Terminal
A liouse ilide fautlolns thrlonlgll its sp)lelutdicl serviceMid vcrsoutal attcention to patrous-tije Grand couintsits fricuils by the thousaxids. A rmy andi Navy peoplestol) liere, as do ail1 cxperettce(I travellers. For- moreexcellent living facilitics. quiet eleganice.at(l sensibleprices, arc hardly obtainIal)le elsewvlîere.
As for transportation facilities, New~ York's snlb-%wI1yS, clcvaîc<I and surface cars are ail practically ntte çloor. Tlheatres and1< shopping districts also iin-utceduateli'nt hand. Personnl baggage transferred freeto and (roin New Pennsylvania station.
Splendid Moorisî li itug roonis are but one of thexlnuuy fainons features of te New Annex.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Rates: $1.50 per Day, Upwards

GEO. Fî. HURLBERT, Presidcnt and General Manager

STANLEY PARK
Mou» tain Resort Near Santa Barbara

Up-to-date Ixotel. Cottages and tent liouses. Excellent
table; best of everything. ]3oolet at Sotheriu Pacific
Infornmation Bureauis, or address j. Henriy Silepard,
Carpinteria, Cal., or Honme Phone No. 2, Carpittteria, C.

GRANADA HOTEL
Corner Sutter and Hyde Sts. SAN FRANCISCO

AI3SOLUTELY FIREPROOF

A merican or European Plan Moderate Rates
Bookiet on Application

Also the Greenhurst, on Inake Chuaqaj.11es- "111q
toui, N.X'. OPeU May.N lst to Nov'eniber Ist. 50 Atot- One of the best i,mobiie stails.

Guide to New York (w'itli maps) and Special Rate Ask your friends abouttCard-sct upon rcqiiest.LE RIH DSN Ma ge
When writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

rai Springs
-ithfe State
-hem, or address

P, C hico, Califoîflia

rfi 1
II~I-J-----'
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Canadian visitors to Seattle iii-

variably make this hotel their

head quarters. It is centrally

situated iii the heart of the

theatre and shopping section.

Modern in every particular with

excellent cuisine and service.

Auto 'bus mneets ail trains and

boats. WTiîe for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

Hotel Metropole
COMMERCIAL
HEADQUARTERS

Corner Cordova and Abbott Streets, Vancouver, 1.C.

Rates---$3. OO and Up

Axuiericanl and European. Auto
bus nieets ail trains and boats.
Steai-heated moirns withi pri-
vate batlxs, liot and cold run-
ning water. Saniple rooxus.

George L» Howe,, PiroprietoIrI

[MAGAZINEc

California
Excursion

January 28, 1911
ROUNDTRIP FARE

from Seattle $90.OO
from Tacomna $88.50

INCLUDES
Ra-,ilroad 11ti-îc I.3fltil \\aN!s,
Puilini i3erith One WaVéY,

Meials fronm thie 'inle Vou
l'cave Seattle, J nay28,
LJntil XTou iRcach Los i\l-

gels, Icbuar J-Also
Ntunicrous Side 'J'î ps.

Tickets good for return tili April 28

Excursion 'Vrali n \i il Ili-
Cltl(l"-,Six 0or M lore Stan1-
dardC Pu111lîi Siceper-s,
One 01r NI ore 1)iningi( Cars,
One Observation1 Car1 .111(

One I~gaeCar.

'flic
WV~ili

I\~uîbcrinthe P artyv
l)e 1Lin1iited;

~ou. ZesrvtiolSNow.

Letý us Send Youi Our
\'\el 1-ili 1. si îa tc c( l iii'a I n

licraurC Iï\so a Coin1-
plete It incrarv11( aiul \-
1tiitllCienft CCUIgthe

Oregon & Washington
"INE 0F IIR aitra SAT ruITD

Southerfl Paeific Railway
'ROAD 0F A THOUSAND WONDERS'

W. D. SKINNER, Gencral Freight and Passeriger Agent,
SEATTLE

When writitig to Advertisers plcase mnentionMa.o fl aain

iMake
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Beautifully BoundBOOKS Elegantly Illustrated
FOR PRESENTATION

Holiday Novelties in Society Stationery and Sou venirs

Exquisite Pictures, Nicely Framed

Photo Supplies and General Stationery

Greeting Cards Printed to Order

THOMSON STATIONIERY CO.- Limited
325 HASTINGS STREET

and

GASKELL - ODLUM - STABLER, Limited
683-685 GRANVILLE STREET

649 COLUMBIA STREET, NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

The Margaret Baton School
of Literature and Expression

Nortit Street. Toronto

AIrs. Scott Raif, Principal

ofl'ers an i(leal and a practical education for
wvoîuen, ilixchding the stud), of Englisx Lit-
erature (University topics), Frenich and
Geriiinn Interpretation, Draiiiatic Art and
1-Iouseliold Science. Students inay register
at ali)y tiie. Homes, with quiet, refined
surr-otiiniigs, provided for our students on
application to the Secretary.

Send for calendar.

\Vhcn %vriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

As Investment
Brokers1

We will give careful attention to the
executioti of orders in Stocks and Bonds
We are also prepared to transact busi-
ness iii high-grade Inactive Securities
Our Bond Departmnent will offer any as-
sistance in the selection for ixxvest-
mient of lîigh-grade bonds, chose» for
the security of their principal and the
attractiveness of their yield
Our Statistical Departrnent offers its fa-
cilities for obtaining full and accurate
information upon any securit),
We shall be pleased to have vou write
us for our Bookiet No. 3ý7, which
clescribes tixe differeixt classes of Ini-
vestinent Securities. A copy will be
gladly îxxailed without expense to )-ou

A. E. Ames & Co., Mt.
7 and 9 King Sti-et East Toronto 9
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The AUTO Shop
Expert Automobile Repairing

668 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.
J'l

Medal for Excellence, World's Fair

THORPE'S

SODA
WATER

Vancouver, Victoria and Nelson

The Beer
Without a Peer

The Vancouver
Breweries

Limited

When writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

Our Work Guaranteed
and Prices Right

Phone 2881

3iruit ftagazirng
tif IIlini1i1irr, îi, (9.

Official Organ of the

B.C. Fruit Growers' Association
and the

Canadian National Apple Show

THE ONLY MAGAZINE IN CANADA
entirely devoted to die interests of

Fruit Growers, Fruit Dealers and

Fruit Consumers

Mailed to any Address in the World for

One Dollar a Year q, Agents Wanted
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FOR SALE
FARMS of high-class quality and ones
that can be thoroughly reco*mmended
as good paying concernis; that is to say, they can be taken in hand and within the
ycar macle to produce the interest on capital and a good ail-round living for the
owncr.

SOMETHING
that cati be shown at the righit price, with every opportunity of making out of it
a lovely and superb home, as xvell as a paying concern.

IT IS WORTX-JLH REMEMBERING
that the district 1 do my business in and in which I want to seli you a f armn or
ranch lias Special Advantages over ail others in British Columbia.

Electric car station on the ground.
Two railway stations within haif a mile of either end of the estate.
Electrie traction power on the ground.
Putre running watcr through each farrn.
Electrie liglit for biouses and barns.
Telephione station and telegraph station both on the ground.
The land is low, hilly tableland with rich prairie at the foot and between

Write to me for particulars and plans, and state the questions you want to
know. J will answer thcmn ail satisfactorily.

REMEMBER THIS
Thiat this district lias its own markets, both LIVE STOCK and PRO-

DUCE, that you are within 38 miles of the greatest city to be on the Pacific
Coast (Vancouver). That electric cars run through these farms and the freights
are reasonable and the facilities good for shipping produce to ail markets, both
in the States, Canada and Australia.

Write for particulars.

Lindsay Russell
Farm Specialist

ABBOTSFORD, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine'
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Agents Wanfted
We want active agents to representi\f-tMa

permanently in every city and towTn in the Dominion

of Canada. We hiave a special offer for cashi subscrip-

tions, and. also renewals, by which a live agent can

miake a profitable business, andi stili handce it as a side

line.

The low price of Mlan-to-]\',In Magazine as coin-

pared with any other publication iii Canada is consider-

ably less thian hiaif. We solicit correspondence \vitIl al

news dealers and flCws agents, and [ccl conlfidlent tliat

our offer is the m-ost attractive as a nioincv-makcr of

any magazine in the Dominion.

Write at once for- fuil particuiars.

Mlan-to-Man Company
LIMITED

633 Granville Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

Address ai! comm,,unicatio ns to tihe Circulation ilfanagelr
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Fort George Lumber &Navigation Co.
Operating Four Steamers
on the. Upper Frawser, Ne-
chaco and Stewart Rivera :'s.

Fromi Soda Creek- to Tete Jaune Cachie, on the
Fraser, and fromn Fort George to Fraser andl .

Stewart Lakýes 0o1 the Nechaco anl(I Stewart
Riv crs.

This is the only comipany operating a com-
picte thriougli service to -Soda Creek to A
p)oints on -above-mieiitionied rivers aid lakes.

Transportation Season Opened on May lstSemr FrGere

he conmpany's boats xvili run ini connection xvith anl automobile service froni As],-
croft to Soda Creek, thius providing anl up-to-date and pleasant rnethod o rvlig

Advance charges wiil be paid on ail freighit shipped to the comipany's care at Soda
Crcckz, B3. C., and at the same timie xviii be cared for andi carrieci forwarci on first onit-
going steamers.

A branchi office of the comipany xviii be opcned at Ashicroft, whiere intencling settiers
andi travellers can o1)tain the fullcst and most reliable information regarding ail points
iii thie interior of l3ritisli Columbia.

'fli conupany is preparcd to furnishi ail k<inds of Roughi and Dressed Lumiber at
thecir iii at Fort George, or xviii deliver orders to any points on above-nientioned
river anci lakces.

For fulil information as to Freighit, Transportation andi Lumiber Rates, apply at the
conipanys offices, 614 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C., or at the conipany's
offices, Fort George, B. C.

To
Loosen
Pursemstrings
(11 ThIat is the ultimate object of miost

a(lvertisin(y--isn' t it ?

0,1 Clients telli me that the kind of
copy'' 1 %%rite helps to do0 it.

4 But 1I(do more.
1i put "gýilnger'' iib business cainimaugus,
sn,.gst iiew butsiness stratageinis, eut ont
wz:uste - a(Ivertjsjng expenlse, co-operate to
i n tCrest, Crente anud inicrease butsiness.

Asie e" HOW "?

F. M. FOULSER
Suite 304 319 Pender St.

PH-ION E 8098

. 'bcux writing to Advcrtisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

JUDICIOUS

ADVERTISING,

It is our business to give you the
expert assistance in advertising thiat
your Iawyer gives iii matters of Iawv.
We do more-we help to mrate profit-
able business.

But there is this difference: It costs
you. nothinz to miake use of our ser-
vices. We shall be glad to go intO
this rnatter xvith business firmns and
boards of trade.

NOBLE AOVERTISINfi AfiENCY
.LIMITED

Vancouver, B.C.MoIson's Bank BIdg.


